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Negro Students 
In New Protest
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A ttw txMii later j^a c * viiie C h r i a t i a a  W &d*ft-iiip 
rw*bs4 to tW  id a K tgro CkA'̂ ol- K« oae »«» 
laaakw alto *aid » altotgwi U **t yi^n'Bim gS G A TIW a  
ftiasl tr«s‘« a c«r UeiTrtcaUatiwn
*iii»aWd u« am toa y ^ ,
M . !!«.«,« » * *  jp.*sk'e4
* '* *   ̂ i^tbf-eaks t‘l  \so-
At lta«vf Crw> a* to^ tit\t»  id abite i*f» t
ivs'î ad hw. rllu rit t« rr.Atli •  
l4^'*riai »c.%w4 aaS ‘-ttrra^vf
« j*  p e t e r ,  Negro kaiSeii ^  rWrn aitiie, T»o c A e «
late today to ijr « *  iwae W* . ‘ \  . .
laaiM li; liw t'k i aad gJas,*
1 Deaeff*g,*laea ol all pufclif. OcrsioeiUatoef a i iWy aj>>
»c*30« ii5Kidite£*» tuefe a> b£4eU. itegregatM
ffw^ak. rettaarafitt arid iwfficfi tewraate. tlte tcewfi &l leoxrta  
coyB’tera, Sornr rauag jjiacei.-^ ** meek. I
all do»mui*'n tliestrei,'Us* ba»e-‘ Several fight* b«;ke Oot a* 
t»aSl {Mfk k&tj civu‘ *yd jt« ium  U»e Negroes t h e n  marched 
are ifltefrated thit'»,:gh the t'ily 'f finanesal du*
2 Better rtt5i.iu,?.'fteet cjus*' UĤ t U.. the city jail At otte 
tanJU#* for fiaaiihrd Negn«er. sx̂ tot. the N'egrye* wheeled la
J Dro{n4Rg id a ll charge* a counter-attack that *ent rock-
pt/W j.*ndSng agalnrt ilodcnt* throw mg white* »cattering.
Apprehension Still Remains 
In Race-Troubled Birmingham
BIRMINGHAM. A!*, lAP —‘ the action wa» lUcgal, He hinted; 
1,’ftcertalnty and atHirehenrion that he may seek a federal in-j 
conllowed to grip this racially- junclk>n to keep federal forces|
troubled city today as 3.OT out of the city. |
convbat • read.v trc«j*i lUxxi Kennedv wired Wallace that 
Within striking distance In the he acted'under a section of the 
event of new outbreaks of ma- s, axle giving the president 
Jor violence jhc rxmcr to determine whether,
Scattered violence was re- federal troops are needed In 
ported during the night. Two cases of domesUc violence, and 
l>er»<wi* were hurt AuUvmobile whether itate authorities are! 
k wtndihlekJs were smashed and providing adequate protection 
window* were broken in about pj citizens, 
a dozen buildings.
A whita vouth was slashed cm 'DESERVE L-%W. ORDER’ 
hU lightwlbow with a knife. He- Kent)cd.T said members‘of a* 
said he wss attacked by a Birm&gham bl-taclal commit-; 
group of Negroes. A Negro man; tee who worked out an agree 
was admitted to hospital after tnent to end mass demonstra 
he was struck in the face by tion.s of Negroes “deserve to 
a large steel ball fired from a see implemented in an “atraos- 
slingshot, apparently wielded; i^cre erf law and order." The 
by a while youth. Negroes are demonstrating to
President Kennedy ordered; enforce their demands for Inte- 




.VSTRONALT JOHN GLENN TALKS SPACE PROBLEMS WITH COOPER
Snag
Halts
In Radar Tracking 
Astronaut's Trip
Average Homeowner To Pay |
$4 More Taxes This Year I
1
Kek>»is* City con-tti’d  Miwiday' incradimg admuiiitrauixi 
tsigts'i »vt the lYKi i«illr«te a t' " IW j-x ite4«» ase fsved vv»t»,
M  siiiiii, j.a torrx*»« erf lv»u3-''tHer vktiivh tSie tiv.»te<» .have «».» 
m.UU vsxi- l* it  year. 'coetevi!, and if even rflv ft was
EifKv*»t:..ag a jexxwd eaixads- cad earivis«d by »!■.« ix w d  to 
tore of SS..9M.51!.. ajcipared to.keep other eapcfii-e* to a Isare 
the pieviivas ie «a d  lilt , year « f ; minimum thC' budget
JB bSLJbH. Mayor K. V. Pazkta-ieould quite ccieiceiviUy go up 
i.oo said tite aversge h.'jm.e-' aK/dser half milliaa skdlar's. 
tws'itr in Kek>*'fia %'i.HiJd pay ‘•Daring the past .vear we had 
I I I  ni..uc in lase* this year. isrrcafc erf 341 'la th.e num-'
lYi;* m rrrsj.*, t4ui an across.'|,,er of {.xigtis in |.chcxil diitriet- 
ihe-txigr'd incrrawe for sewer ;j<q, 25,
tentel rates of *6. would 'be. ••Based on a oornial cost of 
'offset by the I'jrovmcial gov era- ’ gsso |'*r pupil. Uii* sacrease ■
iii'iciii l »  iiicrrasc m the home-; ,^-oiki oat b.) IlSl.WW, tx-t the' 
owner gtant. {>iovtnrsaS ftntrissi.rot per
‘Althcxjgh we (i'sus! say the gjam v> the d iitric l crJy in-'' 
general u.iii rate u  only m-. ceased by IIO.SU.
creased by .41 niiU* and liiat;
the school l# \7  is increased b y 'GREATER SHARE ;
3..32 mlUs. 11 U only fair to *ay; •■Unless the lensor govern- 
the achoot txmrd demand is al-'imenta accept a greater ressxxt-' 
jm o it entirely made up of thCjWhiUty far the txirden of con-; 
i non-*hareabIe portwn of tite tinual increases In the cost of! 
'budget as far as the provincial;education we are going to be in ;
' govermnea! Is concerned," be ■grave difficulty.
; isid. " It  i.s gratil.ving to tee that*
“ Iliis  j^ifUon of the *ch<x»l. tome jxihticai parties are In-;, 
i budget increased from 140.375 in dicating they are cogmiant of;
! 1962 to 1201.616 in l%3. die Ixirden now i4aci.d v-n the
; "Teachers' salaries account land. 1 feel the writing is on the;
I for 75 i>er cent of the total wall. Unless the i^resent govern-: 
school budget, leaving only 24 ment does aomeUiing to aid the; 
iper cent for all the other re- landowner, they ttxj will be in, 
jquircmentj for all the schools, difficulty," he said.
Eighteen Highlights Designed 
For "A Forward Looking City"
ROYAL KISS 
FOR PRINCE
tONDON (AP'-K 'tog Bay* 
ckxiui of the Bclglaa* was 
warmly weic-oined tsi Britato 
'by a lt»j. ftv«u xfueeit 
l.lu.*twth.
wde,
31, aad Eliiabeth’* basbaasl 
I ’feikp k*.'».ktd OB apfwovtagly.
It was a ki»* m  the rbeek 
|.4iuuted be tore hundreidi erf 
».*.kxA.er* <xs a t tolly railway 
p.latiurr.i at Yktuiia
Stauua.
Shiver mg slightly in th* 
cukl ''W'tod, trfuee-a Eluabeth 
walked out oft the lofig ted 
welcois'iuig f&r'r<et just a* lha 
lovai tram from Gatwkk Air- 
ixri't C'lsuggcd ui'ut view.
'I’he Queen ileptaxt fofward 
aral—aj'-pareaVly hr Uaudoula'* 
ccmjiderable surj'nise—bussed 
him on the cheek.
The royal kiss aeemed to 
ret lust Use right tone for this 
first stale visit to Brttam by 
u Belgian monarch since 1937.
It er*ie<l long icrtisting ru­
mor* trf coolrje«> between the 





Fremler Beuictt aald Monday
Mayor Parkinson outlinexl 18] commerce and the new visitors that E. Dade Fulton was "anti- 
highlighLs of the new budget,] and convention cummiUce a n d ; n r l t ls h  Columbia mlnl.vtcr"C A P E  CANAVERAI.,, Fla.jBermuda radar is the sole; As for the a.stronaub he got
(A P I—A.stronaut Gordon ]ip bad he called a budget dc-l through them to org;,ni/alions when he belongc<t to the Dlefen-
Ih  S'fo fivTh^^^^ for a forward kxiking hosting conventkms in Kelowna, baker government. Mr. Bennett
_ -. earth, unexpectedly lx)sb;go Wednesday. .ship lor in c  nours. ao mmuvcs  ̂  ̂ council." said the made the statement about the
  *'' l«ncd today after a radar fall-1 ......................................................................  ••\Ve have provided a new
I garb.ige comjiaction t r u c k ,
much renewal and extension of
Governor George Wallace said whites.
ure In Bermuda, has been; 
scheduled for anoUier attempt. 
hsj I
I Soon after today’s flight was! 
called off. only 12 minutes be-j
OAS Peace Mission Arrives 
For Another Look At Haiti
SAhfTO DOMINGO (A P '-A iin  .«earch of refugees there.
peaorf mission of the Organiza­
tion of American Slates ar­
rived Monday night for another 
look at the Haitian-Dominican 
crisis, eased further by the Do­
minican Republic’.* announce­
ment that It is withdrawing Its 
troops from the Haitian border.
Part of the OAS fact-finding 
team was to fly on tixlay to 
Port nu Prince, where opix)-j soclatcd 
nent.i of President Francois Du-j Port an 
valler have vowed to nssassl-  ̂
nate him by Wednesday.
The Dominican government’s 
announcement gave no reason 
for the troop withdrawal. The 
main consideration apparently 
wn.s HnlH’s gradual release of 
opiKvnenls of Duvalier who had 
taken refuge In I.atln Amerlean 
embassies In Port nu Prince.
Dominican President .Fuan
The Dominican army hier­
archy aUo wa.s known to be re­
luctant to launch an attack 
against Haiti. There also has 
t)een some criticism here of 
Bo.sch bccauic he did not con­
sult the Dominican congress be­
fore jujtting the army on a war 
footing.
William L. Ryan of D ie  A.s- 
Press reported from 
Prince that the con­
sensus there was that Duvalier 
would survive to start a second 
presidential team despite oppo­
sition vows to destroy him by 
Wednesday.
Duvaller’s first six-year term 
expires Wedne.sday. Although 
the Haitian con.stitutlon bars i 
president’.* re-election, he I.* to 
be inaugurated May 22 for a 
second six-year term to which
Bo.sch rushed troops to ilie Ixir-jhe declared himself elected 
dor two weeks ago after Hal-| after a rigged election two 
vaded the Dominican Kmbassy year.s ago,
June 30 Deadline Looms 
Over UN Finance Talks
»
t lM T F n  NATIONS i( ’P; A 
June ;W fle.'uillne l\angs over the 
United Nation,s (ieneral As.-em- 
My a* It opei\s a special 
»lon on financing tmlay.
UuriTiil authm i/allon for cv 
lieialltuic. on llic UN s two lua 
tor praci'k< epmg operations 
The t ’ongo (on e and the euun 
geiiey foice in tile Middle Fast vvat 
• eNi'tres on that dale ’The s|h‘-' 
c(rtl session I' chargi'd with 
working out a inetlaHi of paying 
for ttiem In the last -Iv months 
of the 'car
In ttie h.o kiliound I , I tile 
l.niget UN iinaiu'iiil dilemma, 
liH'iigtit on b.' cluonie indebtiHl- 
ne-' o( • oiur memlM'is and the 
icfnsal of a numt'ci, nu Indtiig 
the Soviet I'lo,', to I a\ eo*t . of 
the tx'aee kio'tiU\g opei.iltons 
Willie ,1 long li i in solution li 
lint evi eeteil to In- t:iken Up lie- 
(lourec s.ltd Mondav that Sec- 
fote tlie regular llitii (isxeml)!' 
set'sh'n oi'rii' til die fall, a U.N̂  
r r t .i i ' i'h neral U Tliant 1h work­
ing on .'III ansletilv Inntget lor 
ne\t le.rr
Tin Uniteil St.di's luii then 
. . 1 in .: .dmo l half tin- i ieis
( ’ I ■ ; ,1.1 f o | , Uu’, I eei-rill'
1 , - U y has n: I ted tha: It "til 
tr t 'i'a r  32 o’.‘ ps-i . cat a.'.ie.is-
ment unless other countrle.s pay 
u|i tiieir arrear.i. Most ob.verv- 
CIS iH'llevc the U..S. will keep 
e.1-1 up at least part of Us volun­
tary payments
fore blastoff, space officials 
were setting a new time.
At 7 p.iri. EOT today the 
radar system will be checked 
again.
If all is going well. Cooper 
will repeat the whole process 
Wedne.sday. with the takeoff 
scheduled for .somewhere be­
tween 9 and 11:30 a.m. EDT.
If  hot, there will be further de­
lays.
Walter C. Wllliam.s, Project 
M e r c u r y  operation director, 
made the announcement at a 
press conference. He jiointcd 
out that the radar sy.stcm i.s e.s- 
sential in making sure that the 
a.strcmaut is entering space 
successfully.
*Wc could not. we would not 
go without it." Williams said.
8AMK WEATHER EXPECTED
When Cooper was informed of 
the scrub, hi.s only comment 
was;
"This wa.s a very reall.stic 
Kimulntion.” The remark wa.s 
relavcd by Wllliam.s.
williams also .said the wea­
ther prediction for Wednesday 
l.s approxlmntely the same as 
for twiay.
IJqtild oxygen will lie re­
moved from the giant Atlas 
Ivooster, but it is not necessary 
to scrub out the tanks ns It 
has been on previous flights.
I Space officials said Hint the
Mac, JFK To Meet 
Sometime In Summer
l/)N D O N  fUcutcr.si - •  Prime 
Minister Macmillan and Presi­
dent Kennedy probnlily will 
meet this Munnuir, reliable ix>- 
litlcal sources said tiKlny.
Tiie soiirccH sal<i no plans
VERNON JUVENILE SOON TO KNOW 
WHY FALSE FIRE ALARMS TABOO
VERNON (Staff) —  Magistralc Frank Smith today 
placed a juvenile on six months probation here in order 
to write a 2,000 word essay on city fire alarm boxes, 
their location in Vernon, and why it is a serious crime 
to tamper with them.
The juvenile was found guilty of setting off a false
alarm Friday night.
The court was told the city had to pay SK-*' to 
answer the alarm, and it created ricril for tiremcn and 
RCMP attending. Section 378 of ibe criminal code was 
read to the offender which states that a penalty of not 
less than $.*>00 or six months in jail, or both, can be 
levied against a person found guilly of such a criine.
’ The essay must be in the’ hands of ftrc chief bred
Little by July 31.
water mains, n mlle-and-a-haU
mayor, "has great faith in fore-.former justice and works minl- 
ca.sting Kelowna will continue ster—now le.vder of the B.C.
to be the centre of the major 1 Progrcs.sive Conservative party
primary industries and the eco-j_at a i>rcss conference, 
of road paving, approximately|nomic centre of the Okanagan, «# ji i  <k *ri i
the same in sldcvialks and com-| Valley with the greatest con-j .lUrUn Laincr King JZm
plction of the seaplane and hell- centration of cultural, cduca- lhe Negro integration lc"der,
copter tiasc just a block from tional. economic, governmental became a door-tr^oor peddler
and business resources of the in Birmingham Ala., Monday.
JFK Seeks Retaliation Powers 
In Dispute Over Plane Fares
Tlie 11!,,o-mbl.v is also expectedi lin\ e ' cl I) o c n made, but 
to \t»to for admittance of lhe| poliiti'd out ihnl tiie two leiid- 
lltth  UN memlier the tiny ci.-- iiaially meet at fairly leg- 
Pci'slau Gulf Il.s.slkdom of Kii-jiilar Intel vals, often varyimt Iw-
I'vcen four and six month.*.
AHRACTION FOR UBC GIRLS
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
While Houne said toriay Presi­
dent Kennedy will ask the U.S. 
Congress for authority to re­
taliate if the British govern­
ment s c 1 /. e R United States 
planes in a di.spute over fare,* 
on North Atlantic air routes, 
Pierre Salinger, Wliito House 
press secretary, said the bill 
would be sent to Congress later 
today,
Dte British and several other 
foreign countries are trying to 
force Pan American World Air­
ways i.nd Trcn* World Airlines 
to charge increa.sed fares over 
the North Atlantic routes, de- 
stilte otijections by the United 
States,
D ie  higher rates had liecn 
agreed on by the International 
Air Transixirt Association last 
fall.
Julian Amery, HritlHh avia­
tion minister, Monday nceu.*cd
Opposite" Better Word
VANCOtlVKU lU l'c  Is ,sev 
the ((uemo^t Uimight in lia- 
minds of girl studenti at the 
Uiil\er.-i||\' of Briilsli Uoliim- 
bln ’
Prof. Helen McUifu; tiitnk,*
S4i IInd tier sicw.-t liave made 
m.ikn topic,* on the iMniinis.
"nicy tliink Ilf Uiftr ca- 
leei-. and rex," foiys Prof. 
McUrac, "nnd *ex 1* fore- 
nm-l "
’ She I’ i.'ulc tile ci.r.'.men't 
S .lul.r, 111 delegate* at tl»' 
„.lte,4wC«ito«li4iz..Atii4«toLuv(uilkL, 
health conferrneo at (rfuecn’a
l.hiwcrMiy in Kmg.sion. nni 
A retwirtcr asked Mardt 
Gras Queen Knth.v Hobson, 
20. Iipw much lime tlltU girls 
spend thinking idioui sex,
Slic replied: " It might aver­
age rad III two minutes a 
rlay."
Said I/oiraiiic Slime. 19; 
“ How can >011 cvpci-t any- 
thing else with sqme of Hie 
tsi' , t.ut here?"
Jiid" Illakc, 20, tiitrd-.'e.'ir 
art'i student, -mid: "'I'hc pre-
M ith  Hie opiH'isite sex."
r
Prof. McUrae, a .V(i->car-old 
widow, conduct* informal <iis- 
etissions in ttte UHC girl’s rei* 
Idenees and siiidcnls are cn- 
rouiagcd to talk over Hieir 
prolilem*.
She siiggci,tc«l that informal 
sex talks be intifKliiccd into 
tile iiijlvcrdty program, stat­
ing- " It seem* to liave worked 
very well with the girlK, t»er- 
li.ips it, would also lielp tlie 
men,"
There are three male -.to- 
liitnta'lo
the U.S. C i v i l  Aeronautics 
Bonn! of "inclling" the two 
airlinc.s to "lireak our law."
He told the Hoii.se of Com- 
monsi
"Tlic situation is iinacccpt- 
ablo nnd cannot bo allowed to 
continue.’’
He ha.* Hircntcncd to confis- 
ciito plane* of American air­
line* landing in Ixindon.
Salinger told a pres* ■ confer­
ence that under iiiesenl laws 
the C.A.H. lack* (lower to en­
force its air fare* on foreign 
jilatiM within the continental 
Unitfd States. He said the pro­
posed congressional bill would 
give II nece.ssary authority.
UANADAN PnOTFJtTKD
MONTRKAl, (CP) -  Cana- 
rilaii airline* flying to Hrltain 
are |irotcctcd by a clause In bi- 
Interiil agreement,I ngain.st any 
dl.sniidlon of service in Hie 
event of dl.'iiigreement over alr- 
f.vre rate*, a Trans-Canada Air 
l.lncs siiokcMiian *ald today.
I Not So Sweet 
I For Housewives
j VANCOUVHIt H ’P' 'Hie 
! prici' of sugar here went up nn- 
(itlirr ,'»0 ceni.'i at the wholesale 
level ioila,', Ix-fore hoii-ewives 
I got out of bed,
I T f l d n v ’ s n e w  p r i c e  i s  8H .00
I per inn iioniids. comoarcd with 
iSlt.in late Monday. Tliero was 
I  a (ll-cent increase early Mon­
day and a Wl-ccnt liicrcftfie last 
wcrk, !
Miiny n-iaiicr.s hadn’t estab-l 
llslicd a m ice reckoni*! on Mon- 
dnyV Increase when theyj 
leaincil of loilav’ii laioit In-; 
ciTii»e«i ()f from seven to 14 
reiilf are lieing considered on 
.*t!(ind.av’- ■ "i.vii Pllce of SI.59
'T 10 mainds.
the city centre.
"Miscellaneous storm drain Valley, 
projects will be completed and 
further work will be done on the 
$800.0(X) sewerage system be­
gun this tiast year. New gravel 
trucks and a snow blower for 
the airport will be purchased.
"A new refrigeration pipe 
system nnd a new cement floor 
in the arena is provided for 
along with improvements to the 
new community theatre and 
continuation of the street light­
ing program in many areas of 
the city.
"A total of $6,700 will be spent 
to improve the Aquatic in the 
interest of public safety and 
Knox Mountain park will bo 
further developed.
’Salaries, already uegoUatod 
with union and non-union city 
employees will be increased 
and provision has licen made 
to improve the recreational 
facilities in all city parks.
"Finally, we have made 
definite commitments for fur­
ther hell) to the chamlxir of
Wood Alcohol 
Claims 48 Lives
He .*-old his doctrine on non­
violence to anyone who would 
listen and he look ixxket knivca 
in payment.
Premier Krnnctt said Monday 
that he is more confident than 
ever the Columbia River i)ro- 
NEW YORK (A P )-T l\e  Bow-!jcct will go ahead thla year, 
cry death toll from drinking; , , , . ,
wood alcohol has apparently; Prcildenl Kennedy is aludying 
risen to 48, the medical exam- a new mc.ssagc from Soviet I ’rc- 
incr’s office reports. f«>er Khrushchev
Siegel.
Convicts For Trial 
In B.C. Jail Riot
Dr. Henry  dei>uty 
medical examiner, .says teats 
still to 1)0 completed on four 
ruoro victims arc cxi)cctcd to 
confirm the presence of wood 
alcohol.
The increase in wckkI alcohol 
deaths among derelicts was 
noticed by Siege! 10 days ago.
Bcllevus Hospital rfcportcd an 
increase in the number of vic­
tims of i)oisonlng. Dr. Randolph 
A. Wyman, supervising mctli- 
cal superintendent, said the 
numljcr of Bowery down-nnd- 
I outer.* Ix'ing treated in Bellevue 
Hospital and MctrojKilitnn Hos­
pital had risen to 42, All the 
ixilsonings are l>elieved to have
in which 
Khru.shchcv makes no mention 
of a threat to withdraw an ear­
lier offer of limited on-sitc In- 
siK-’ction of any nuclear test 
ban.
Jeffrey Armstrong, 23, a
ll(K)kic Policeman was accidcn- 
taJly ahot and killed by » fcUoiv 
rookie Monday as he prepared 
for a parade Insiiectlon at tho 
Ottawa police station.
Highways Minister GaglardI
Monday dlsmis.sed reixirts that 
he lia* been named in a Mon­
tana rtamagc suit filed by Doris 
Hnl/,W(irth of Helena, for her 
contractor husband Dick, for 
$38,892 nctiinl damage* and
been caused by drinking wockI! ^ioo îkk) punitive damages 
alcohol. - ... ...............
NEW WESTMINSTER (C R i-  
Wardcn Tom Hall of the federal 
pcnitcnilary here said Monday 
night that three prl.soners who 
held a guard hostage for 14 VANCOUVER 'CPl — Police 
hours in a prison riot April 20, charged Mr.*. Roona Mnrle 
wlll be returned here to face Prockter. 78, with shoplifting
Alleged Shoplifter 
Had $1,070 In Purse
charges.
held him to other institutions.
Warden Hull declined to say, 
for security reasons, when tho 
three would Ixs returned.
A Churchillian 
Swan Song. . .
1/)ND0N (Reuterfl) -  Mom- 
theft of a pair of $2,98 gloves, | H o u * e  of Commons 
They said the woman had $1.(170 j waved their agenda
In a purse at the time of her l'> « warm wr’k’omc U>
Rlr Winston Churchill when ho
Monday in connection with tin 
t ft f  ir f ,  l .
STOP PRESS NEWS
U.S. Aviation Board Bows Down
WASHINGTON (AB) - 'Hie U.S. Civil Aeronautics 
Board laiwcd today to diplomatic pressure utul agreed not 
to penalize United State* airlines if they put into effect a 
fivc-iier-ccnt increase In air fare.* on Atlantic routes, iSee 
earlier story thLs page.)
Duvalier Regime May Be Snubbed
WA.SHINGTON (AP> -  A state department MK.K(-Miian 
said today the United States 1* <ll*cui.ling with I.atln Ameri­
can countries whether to withdraw recognition of tin- regime 
of rre,*ldent Frnneols Duvalier of Haiti
East Germans Held In Bonn
BONN < Reuters) - -  West German iiolice have detained 
four Eniit German Journalist* here and roundert up others In 
West (h-rmany on suspicion of espionage, the Justice ministry 
said lorla.v,
U.S./U.K. Plan Underwater Test Centre
1.0NDON (Reuter*) • - Britain and the United Statei) v/lll
I'uild an undersea "te.*t nnd evaluatUin’’ rentie in the
......
paid what they senserl could bo 
one of hi* last visit* to tho 
House tfMluy.
On May 2, Brltnln’s wurtlino 
leader announced tiial ho would 
not lie running a* a cundidnto 
at Hie next general election Ihj- 
caiise of hi* Increasing Im m o  
bllity since lie broke a thlgh- 
Uiiie la il summer,
A* he entered the Barlinnicnt 
building, he doffed Ills hat and 
waved and smiled to (ho crowd.
Ills son -In -law . Agrlcultura 
Mlnl.sicr Chrlstoiiher Hoaiiies, 
helpwl him ns he went into (ho 
debating chamber. There at tho 
enlritiicc, ho smiled acknow* 
iMlgemeiit of tho incmliers’ wcl- 
cuinoi
Churchill, who first apistared 
In the Bouse as long ago n« 
IO(Mi, looked fit and well. Ho 
was obviously fleilghtcd to bo 
hack again a t L c r iiourly «
year’s absence.
h w o iin  in
Prime Mlnlstor Pearson and 
0|)|S)iiiUon leader IHofenbaker 
were amonff Ih-i-.c ;i-vorn in n* 
memto r* of the 26Hi parlia- 
TiTi*ntrin’“Ott«’wir-tftrt«y’r
IMMHi 9 t i m .  M A T  M . M i Argentine Cabinet G row s!wqru>biefsi
As Army Retains Control
^  '■ do ' *i%»r •  ccsLlMJee intit « Sn>-
BUENOS AIEES aoc fcsai %sm te u » 5 « s i fey r i *  cu fe -l'*^  D « « i*r t .
fb t  MBsy *m ct *«?•■ c*tesai*l pt«»¥«4|taf> dtoeto, »suc-* »'wus» S |* f-|*a 3  S w iea . T l»  %£«
Cisrilr tod.»y *.» la csataii f»t» m'ifcia a coa»ts,fcii*tteitl ■■»«» » ***« *■ »  *«*"* wtv.«i fey
Fi««ii£k£t i » i t  M a n i O>-J0>a' Oaipteto Eaaiit tM.
m trn m M  Iq ca.fey»«ti «h'«r »  1«»kw  _ ___________ _
aiMU iJMi iatiiiacleey i» Ai- u-toir Q*& V ia»»«  to xC »to^ .A JS f r w r  ^
ttiUUT'* pi*c« Cl«a.. t'»t5E}ii« RiiefeU
; Cte I4«&aa» «xmj ix^aiBaa- tti.:4sata« » * i  fczvied fe» Mei»4ei I k  r™..«ci
' def'-ia-citei Ja«a t’a tm  fêsa- rniy.i.'«t et tot cafe- «* *  a t* i-y Kxn:.*!
Igsaia, k t j  f t r - ie  a  toe cr-.*ii u itt a ^ w t  B .’CiVio
wtecfe eisiBmatod m  •  *«»« ei V iii*fa»‘
)[Tii&telitfilLi ttm jp ia 'aM  a «  cUy Mea a i to* fo ft  newt tovard' £)itifuaa oae c i toe tan-- 
1 b>*l«te, aakI ti«: criA« wo'-jd a».*tjuii£| an laiiMim favei'o- u a r#  a tt ij*  ttiig cau ..* *» j.
 ------------- --- --------- ------------ --------------------------------------— .........— R*,is;-fe us *  C«Oi-
Blielttoyttt vwiiKl Btoaiuiy 
a  C'v«c4to«li».v«a« m UBt 
to uto* to* c-itf Attv« »«ier» tor 
Iw  fetalto.
t  Bajto •'&.} M «  to* c-gi&iiMiii 
t M  i4fe«d Owl m fea 0;k£>£t»feCM.t
l f e t lO W \%
DRIVE-IN





net f» M  to*t toe cir
l i t ­
er* tMo of
J if f  w rm  MET 
SYDNEY, A^iUalx* ',Re,*W5*
A NVicffi fety W *i-fVf 
’<et bsaxtm  etaife-^kiacled ttW y  
t  i y k *  iiel «,fes:*,i<s IEk 
f  Hik'd Suimt «Ar«*ft cairwr 
I ' S- S Cvifti Se» l i  toe 
vf Sytit.#* Ht.i'Wi 14.»od*y Dfe,j- 
W'-ree V S. ere* m t.w w n  »&.i 
f;e* toe tt'i’i-ter frtsin l ’.c*i»Tw«»d 
Ryr »®ii- k u  B*.i« to Kew SkwAfe Wa.ltt 
tiKA l »u»torjtf ' •«)'« i4»k*« top by tot tc i-iie it.
t e tn * ^  
add n i l
R iac ii'i profnoetlj 
to* Rfetl J
prof'ft®  m i  kg  -ditmc m#v«i W t iB  etetped aj'Stry.
u m  J b i*  ftoroa •*■!* e «« »« d , ,
bf t tw t  e ilae*t memfoeii- , U.).\.-xrN -A i
O ai*3  ic c tp ttd  to t H « r y  fe.*d P erta-
fe a  »*KtoF .of Army S t« * -  M oe^F Chief hmtkmy
Btmmim  Ritteabtcfe. oft*'; E»*to»o will fe* to sto,*
t*»  m v to * m.toam* * • !» :»  Brhato m b i  fee Ho-ate 
toitir r * 9i|#,#ts<;>iK d'ttr--* i-o id i di»i»i!>e* of feii v ***- Tfei
j t ir y  »*«. 
>1 ik r t*  
,«rff»r*d I
f r i i id ta t  Ktaftidy 
Prbn# Mtoiiter P t* f* t»  
C ** *d i itoif# ■ Jeiti I *  to*:f
LEADERS IN A MERRY MOOD
" 3
pt**® fc>f remertmca »t Hv »n- 
»e* IV it , over !ht «ef*eod  
d«f»4  tot C *M d ’.*n k M e r 'i
H r  Peeritiei\'-S«




R O Y A L  T R U S T
Nine Arrested By Police 
After Death Of Indian
QLASLYN, S till. <CP>—h'tati dPr In toe detto of •  16-eetr- 
diftrtci rtfidena h tv t been I old Indltn m tn -foltewlisg to  i»- 
chtrged witli noiKtpitol ima-icident t l  tn  Isdttn eneaiiip-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
CHICAGO fAPS-Huatoedt e ffto i tfo to i to i  pi 
iNep-oti. t t i i  to fctf* be*a ta - iN tf fo  n«bm  ol to* »e*< 
i|tr«d  fey toe vooittonj of t ia f u r  tie . Htfroea had m iikd  
He|pe ycMito tosrt.o| as at-  ̂arowd tor tora feouri-
- bbr|i*,rf. yfe*«d ixrfite! ,}f#|rte, deputy p^to* m m n sifaa t
tgmm bt • b i t  i'fet'toitwfe-'-i*e the c ii iu ,  Ralt*«t;»4 fh  ^y« *re * i4  N ite m a  *fev«l
w im td  *14 antvpoJife der«»-1,.« «  »#br a H t f io  *eutft' te p ii i- t i  fey IV ^ace  M ioi,iter; «»-* fee latoH mmA
itratjoa Moedly to|M :;»** w«*dW in toe atlHnittod, Itm  Misuet A»tifi.ett», ifha'' to feU ftie-JW.tol W*ai b*«i*
Teecty-llv* »q«*d ci.ri ef po-, fenu|}gjjr cd ■ w*fO*»a:»*. 'TN* ' » tll ttcnfiDfifily Eandto boife' to tvod  #»t.radf.niM to fate t ie *
'iif# ajsl WTtr*! rclsfe <fc*t ■ ytj.jfe. Meottfted *i D tl-; pwCkyik*, s irms cmjgei la !-**€«*
qti«*Jed^r^ roek-toro«ai|. jeer- i<»_ h , , * | .  in gertoui c'eeidstkw;
 ......................  IS a hoepnal •  .'to *  ballet i
|i«  I  I  j «<xiad iJs fell feani- |
r i r Q w U Q  L O O S S  K y p rn  raid tis other Negro|
®  foatof were arrested in the at* ■
temptitd burglary.
Three m.ea and aevera! |aye- 
,ntte», all Negro, were aeued for 
irP » *-ro r i® ds»t'*r»e,, Nygftn
mud lime in to* la at five day i . l , ,^ ^  Th« men weiw ehaigwd 
fy ««',*« were kept l«iy dt#<»rdeiSy conduct and toe
t o t ,  h it*  in ■ released to to t fu*-
jfeed, fe*.fetod 4enem«l» m toe;
sato* aec't3« of east-e.nd Mf«V- ■pi>life.m*a ndtered tr iim
***^' iiejcTlei when atruek by * rock
i A r» »  aquad deteruvea lafeJ;----------------— ——  -----------  — .-
ht 11 “ almoit rerttirs*’ there i i i  m A IC H EB  f O t  H tN O lT  
I t  pyrcmaBiac behind me tad-i ihvERCARGHX. New Eea- 
|den outbreak of shed firei. {jand IReuterii — Seventy-ai*
Early today fuemea eaiiiyim en. women a.nd chikfreR, all _
I put out a ihed fire at t'ahm-l earryifig a ID-pound park, mad* j 
' platfl ar«i deld^nUgriy itreet*., ; *  W-TTtiie hike recently to r it ie
l O M L H l  O M Y
'*G.I. iluts"
S4*rr'V£g 
Elvis Prtsiey and 
Joiset Ptu*'»*-
We4.» llMtra.-, mimI f r i .  
May l i .  I I  *a4 I I




-A A * V  *bi.>%| kr%'< 
trf i« « iy  trife**.
• « •  OfHet L W -M w w  
T ta t  | :M
oose
In Montreal
ment near here durieg 
weekend.
Alien Thomaa. a reaident of;in sheds behind tenement* at
bat took more than an hour tn;money for tJi* worlditlde Free* 
it.«trol a blare iS* biocki away ! dons From Hunger Campaign.
The winner, l*-year-«ld Peter
TORONTO tCP» Prices O ILa AND G A iE S
alippwd (ractknally to puU toe]B A. Oil 29
ftock market narrowly lower Home A " 14
duytng light momtng trading j Imp OH 44H
today. ; Inland Gas S*a
The aachang* todei showed jPac Pet* ISr'i
goida the only section on th e  Boy*Jt# 11 '*
upside, and because of decreas-1 invw si
•d  aperutatt're activity, the H ! _ , 
a m. volume was ilighlly m o r e  
than half the total share* t r a d e d  lY *tgm rm i 
at to* same time Monday. .Gunnar 
Crush International had one B’i.ron Bay 







the Saulteau* Indian reserve.' Dorchester and Panel streets 
diet! Sunday morrun* en route i Monday morning, four shed 
;!o l>r«r'tt.tl i'hortly Bttrr a groupjf!.-e» behind tenement* In the 
'of men aHegedly raided the fn-!tam e efght-Mork area kept fire* 
campment 14 mile* west of men iKtpptof between 2 and S had to ride on a truck to keep 
here, upset two tents and drove a m. up with him
hforeton, crossed the line in H 
hoar* and $0 minutes His pace 
at the finish was so hot two
bagpiper* playing him homi
O U J I f l A N T B K D
t N V M T M B N Tnmommm
OS ftvfe jtMg Anxmwi  BtfeddMB dcfsoiN 
SiCQOL i W a i  Amt ito c ic r pwkoda t f t  iTtul> 
».U$ ttstaed.
E O m  T R U S T
'Ckai^*t *»wifei«g pBfctrrof  a«»d !Dtiaili
241 a iaN aan  avi attow w a 142-
N'oranda
V w  Wdtw * ■  •  B| V  •  • 11 r a u j aa.w a w* w v  * »* sw w t  ^  U e v « W







h#av7  turnover. Most m ajor, 
bank* were alao lower.
Canadian Imperial Bank of 
Commerce dropped . Toronto- 
Dominton slipp^ 4  aito Royal 
eased Consolidated Paper 
and Dominion Bridge also 
topped V*.
Canada Steamship Llnei led] 
gateers with a rise of one potnt 
and Shell Oil and Calgary 
Power each advanced 4  
On Index, industrial* lost .66 
to 644.03. base metals .13 to 
216.30 and western oils .06 to 
119.33. Golds rose .15 to 86 32. i 
Base metal* were mixed with 
Craigmont ahead 4  and Falcon-' 
bridge arrd International Nickel i 
each dropped 4 .
Wfttern oils were quiet and 
mixed as well with Bailey Rel- 
burn A up to a new 1963 
high of 12)« and Home B off *«.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Member* of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Teday’a Eastern Prlee*
(as at I t  noon)
INDUSTRIAL
PEPELINES
Alta Ga, Tru.nk 30'i
Inter Pipe 84^1
North Ont 194
Trans Can 26’ ,
Tran* Mto. 14''*















AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T.
New Yerk
Inds -1.28  
R aw  -f .87 
L’Ul -  .02
Torontfi
Inds — .Ni 
Golds -f  .15 
B Metals -  .13 
W Oils
the occupant* away 
Charged in North Battleford 
police court Monday with non-, 
capital murder were: I-surence 
Donald Michnik. 25; Harold 
Douglas Michnik, 21; Daniel 
Roy Willument. 30; George tVil- 
liarn Battary, 23; Jerry Dale 
Hobbs. 21; Alfred Erwin I/>l>e, 
47; William Joseph Cardain. 31; 
f>vn.sld Tracy Hobh,. 21, arnt 
Howard Joseph McConnell, 40.
They were remanded in cus­
tody In May 22 for preliminary 
i hearing.
All but Ijobe. McConnell and 
iCadrain are farmers. lobe and 
1 McConnell operate a post peel­
ing camp near Glaslyn and 
Cadrain is employed by them.
The men were picked up by 
RCMP in a series of arresH 
Sunday.
Police said Thomas suffered 
head Injuries, but cause of 
death had not been determined. 
An autopsy was performed Sun­
day but the pathologist’s report 




Aigoma Steel 54 544
Aluminum 294 294
B.C. Forest 184 184
B.C. Power 20'-1 204
B.C. Tele 97 >4 98
Bell Tele 974 974
C ifi Brew 114 114
Cart Cement 394 39«4
CPR 30 30»i
C M & S 264 26'),
Crown Zell (Can) 26 26‘y
D iit Seagrams 524 52',
Dom Stores I5i» 154
Dom T«r 194 lO 't
Earn Play 204 21
Ind Ace Corp 27-4 27),
Inter Nickel 694 69),
Kelly ’ A " 5'k 54
Lahatts 164 16),
Massey 14't M '*
MacMillan 21'ii 244
Moore Corp s:t4 53)*
Ok Helicopter* I 80 I 90
Ok Tele 15 Bid
Rnthmans 8 8 4
Sleel of Can 214 214
Trader* "A’’ 13), It
Vnltcd Corn B 20'ii 26’ t
Walkers 89'i 594
W.C, Steel 8'y at,
Woodwards ’’A" 184 18.75
Woodwards Wts 4 19 4 20
ilANKA
Can Inrp Com 674 674
Montreal 68'4 684
Nova Scotia 78'Y 75),
Royal 79'k 794
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8 C R Y L IC  L A T P L
CILUX Acrylic Lolax
•  Cult brushina time In 
half
•  Mora bllslar-proof than 
other fypa* of point




•  Hellatda optical service
•  Over I I  year* to Kelowna
A Cotnplele lens grinding 
lab
•  Accuracy la our wsitch- 
word,
I RANK G R IM  IN
CILTONI latln latax 
<* Drta* In 90 mlnula* 
a Ooa* on aoiler, covtrt 
battar than wlhar lataa 
paint# s m in  iAie<
t
Don’t lust paiat yowr homo, faint yoursolf m Mastorploeo 
—with fwmott* C*t*L faints. Dovalopod In Canada 
mkft Canadian wood* by Conadiry* tndusirlo* Umitod.
fo r Conerato -  fo Lumbor.






mcnna of finnncinR .your purcluiw).
ad ita
Today, when you can buy nlmoit nnything you 
wtini 'on t ime', you may not have ihouKht of llteoa 
advnnlnRm of our Parannnl lioan Finn.
1. WIYH A f  laiONAl. LOAN YOU HAVi CASH ON NANO
...you have the frewlofn to bIioj) and 'iuirgniix' 
wherever you wlslt.
I .  WITH A flkfONAL LOAN YOU fAY LOW INTIRItT
... you uiM) tiie nvwl pnictlcai nn«i econoruit al
W ith a Bunk of C/Ormn«rc<s I'eraonal I/)«n you 
ran ohfnin your money quicldv. Ilei)iiymeni« are 
nrrnnKtxl to (it your own laidKet, Hetu of nil, you’il 
find your local lirnnch manaKer lielpfuli uitder* 
ntflndiriR nnd intereHterl in hnvinK you for a cua- 
tnmer. H'a nil part of a trndition we BtnrtrsI 2.1 
yonra ago na the very (irat liniik to oiler a I ’eiMinnI
I»nn Plan to Cnnndlnna.
When you^l like to enjov the practical, e« nnom- 
ienl differeme lietween hopinff nnd hnviiut, nlwavA 
liinke Vdur In -1 >i(d|i Ihi- Hniik nl ( 'douhi-k v
O v i ^ l 2 ( ) 0  h r a v c h m  t o  H c rv v , y o u
h i m
Sea Your Manager lor Complete Ilelalhi A. i. (illroy, MahaRcr, .T2R Ifcrnurd Ave.
Noise "Exaggerated'
Police Report
Three-Night Ghost Patrol 
Shows Capri Lot QuietCOUNCIL BRIEFS
f u '« t  *t
ClW Maaday | w te,*-.* n
igissefii that il the By am ,i ei'jfc*x t *  Bei'aa.i'a w  ».«
c'iyr*\aji t t i iM .
tb k t art a&i«-m«su aiUk
baii effiv'ial* m Kck>*ii* t,&#y : f lw  rtw«*at fte«n ific K rba& *
o»«E..fhi -5, i ,  ,Q *ii* b-t at toe txnaei i4  Hai'.ey ’ ackniial jc iwiSJi IS i iiicte-k linOriae, fiwta ■ to* t¥'**k»ai«r. tax'Mgm 1.0 c«ua-' ^  ■ •
Aug'’Ji*.t t  to 12 ' cU i*»t Moiiday liigbl. h*» *•-**
t*fk to to* ctob for toitoer toai- . »««*»., «« -Tbei* »a* hmh*  hom-Uo-
A. Sibabar ifkattoii. “ijtov «aa||efaleU., _,a»d. j ^Tlw rtoptal of J
k it  h \m i Eoyai Ay«i.»e
to ttivaiei' S u « i a a* ielt antfa 
%-ity m igm gti K. F
fer toe iat’.ef w a« av
L^Mied ta ivwiii'iJ Jiksiaay tigfat.Ua'int. laraed twar »««• trf tty* 
.ii a deuiued v«i ju» ta x i-j w . t l  valaai. am  feuud bo dia*
a ig i fcltoatog cxMi-.v-iatoU irf v4,<-! tot baute t.« an,' nigfti that
rti tse i-k-'ep U  a
Ave, a a i GiMUiiare TAFfLN'G
"1 if«ggesl to * ca.:i,i.>iatiiis ate_ - T h t i «  
higbiv «aa||*rateU." a*' » i -'
t% *  » t a , i « t * I  ^  aaato ,t a o iu « - to : , a . ‘ frm . a
tua&way* toid %'eHitovil Itoawaj - «_».'a'.i£\i uear t&al »vriicr.
ESgtil toey totrttoed to wrt i*i* J yui-
,e astli-
BUND PEOPLE AT CLASS THIS WEEK
trieixt* |4ai'«
i i i , . . . ■ • ■ - ■" ‘ vht toe to iw  Bgfci* to#r*
««*» P*'-h dc-awd tJartvc i-mittera un U*iUi»a*», * ,« j. ■ to.iaet.ii that isu ib l
agaioit a ftoi-i.al« sail* tsi'tx,g6 tab * briagr, »* ‘j '■■'•***• u.^1 em eiie*. ja jtJ y  MXiex-„to*, am  wr.ly gno
Ui* Stfeaber p i t ' l l i . j . taie^u.'Si* fe^tox.i^oiiev , • j  svto'.eS <Ha?raUj*'» ; ■ix't-tored K«»r ih t  drueHii.
#-.-..j.,..- n  . tiig .n€*t I., r .a»irtue tfijn ai’.r f . ' ‘ I t e r *  a e i*  lutk* b if irucka
uaroM  U. ncrM rt, »i.io <m s-etiieg up ixn'atte , .. 1 * ,
May 3 offer*d to »*a ten b>’ • - - u «.  ivx■'..«» ilax-kj taee to* t i i is  . tomugii to* tot*i»*v'U<Mt atuki
Pctiar Puust D ri\e  to the city
Artttttr Lyne*. tOt Harvey 
AveBsi*. KeSaaaa. y»e of five 
bitoid »!-mea?» aH*ttA.akg autfc- 
i'U»»e» Ut tSi* Ketoaaa 
IT.raSj* i» »-V*«  
lf‘.e I'iR.j-tUBg teychei
to bavket. Ttte claiae* held 
fi»r MB* week are s»}.<oa»«J«3dl by 
trs* Kek»*ita biaj»vb i*f to* 
t'aitadian Natk-aa! lto»mv,'i* 
fvf 0 Mf ijator !?»* its-
itfiwiato trf M iji I5*yt,y VVt»*
of toe CNiB of Vaaoouver. The 
lio tie *  are he-kl each day 
to.* week htoii i  a m» t%« 4 
p 111 I* ! '*  b iu id  tS iw iea ii * r *
t*ugfet lb* feaS.*£tM-(«fU <4
fk»w*r isiaktog. L**»k*t wwrk.
leatoer work, bralil* readtag 
and tyfling- Tianvjiortatooii aad 
i'efie»h!!seai» ate tk'aated by 
Ibe hektwfta tfisttc& id toe
C M ti
take u.'si* iV to iiii ai.i*v’’.*«l cit 
eiigiJieer L. F l-*w irtxe  
wl ixx itiv.ga'.e  t
th  k '.i va - ija t i 1*1 to* bfsdg* a> a» nunie t» a rriu it uf the we stood watch, aad ftoa* mad#
great oen?;Sy uf ti at fie at that any eacr>»i\* tiuss-* 
i in m r .  pniitsnly tjccaas* liar- "At no ti.ue was to«re any 




Tfi* Ctiy of Kekiwii* ha* t)**aj M ajor Paikinison raid th* tn y  
Ofilered to (imneit Uie ! r » i ' |d * , 'K ir d  to take the c « ; f  to 
dence of T. J t  alAn.ats, wia)'»uj*eni* court to test the Itg u  
live* m the Ftse iSrklge* ate# latioa. 
ju»t ooliMle city litmis, to Ibe -...(--w
" to  r t o U n g ‘ « f 'th *  Suprtm*, -  The rrmukor t» a thorn rn 
Court of Cantda m Ottawa. an'l^« of municipabties
appeal by the City of Keiowna f)**. s . .
of a decision origmally r e a c h e d ; ** ihomd be test- 
by the Public UtiUlies Commi*-,*®. .
*k«s ta February. 19€2. wa* re-: Jhe luprerne court
tected path* with u*. but they Judged
The PUC ordered the city ™
reikteoce to toe city court of Apt»al for
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
; for $3d,tAW WTute couiuil oc
May I I  withdrawuig bus offer G- G. Kelly, secretary of toe 
'He tomplaiatd about seeijag* Okaii*gau Mu»*uia and Arciute 
' tiitiii. the tity lesejyijif ami toe S«..»cie!y asked counid lor an 
'C‘iT,> efcgUieer was asfeea for a v ttue  fan for̂  the niuseiaii, The-Qj-nj^u Bl'sFSEahES 
to see what iouki t>e towie .«tifciter was SeU wnb the cit> 
to stop the seepage er-g.iieef Ui tii* is-nes. Major K.
y. ra iiiiito is  satd. that ts* tri*ht 
ise atiu* VO txinvw «••* for the 
»totoster
< -A **n ie#li*a  by the l>*>. 
CcXii'ief that toe city iiita tito 
tew apmtier la a puan-
jBed tkii'.i-hxwr cauipaign was- 
j l e f t  t «  the lalsie b ' tu u to i l  A)- 
sienr.c® felt tJie csi-.paign 
I sfto»ii Ij* tiE a {.rucini.ai tatis 
rather than just the eity tiouig 
; it-
Halter Gray regn®*! luijer.
fwin-biowuig. any feud talk, any 
kind laitio, CU' an.v ustei,
*‘These tuwtutgs yorie-stwUKl to
Ih-.'se ul twv> viisdui m*d ce*)' 
s'.a'uies wSw» sVvwsI w-ahli on tb* 
are# t«  the I'ieucw.,* weekead.
■'■‘i'ti* drue-ut iw**» at tract
Ualfvc. ix t  iliei* ate o'lhej lw,si- 
iieises kwa'.ed m ar toat c<<,'i"iie!
*.iSO
Staff Sft Kelh- ifl ki4 rn'tti't MORE PATIOIJS
lle rtrk 'a l e&ergy ot«i*''-ts:.pUc« •"“■‘d b* and rt-»eeial uaftic of- "We will icaimiu* to mount
-e r . r j  -»a t*’>!.i'r*a*.«J IS fn * r  ton F- CtoiU'c.v.w had - pairois ut that vu 'tiiity . both
t o k  a ! v Z s-atKJ* .n um **. WIU. with ma.krn am  uar.atk^ l
'g-S ita i A lotia <rf *3.M5 6uu * “ uhmarktd tar. trum to So-tat* We wutoa *tk  the loxiptia-
kitowatt b-our* were burned dar- P ^  each night from’ tn«. of the tiu/.el opa-raUir* alao.
ing to* rncmtb. M*,v 3 to 5 ' I f  they 00 hear any untoward
Me raid the la i ,  with it* wai- iricidetiu we ask them to notify
  C#«»eU Manday mght autbar-, do* * oi«en. was parked at a ;u» imtMediately ao w* mifbt
u«w  of the Canadian'Fores/rv )!*« *i>poii'itji'ie'nt of JcdiU ! cumlarr of places and when toey j do eometoinf about it." tald tb#
lu rM b y , Atay 14. I H 3 I lie Dally Cmirier
Ass»x‘i*tic>n asked touju’sl jj*r 
miitswn U'j erect a banner 
'SHjblH-ue Forest Coiuervatiyii T')*®*'' 
P « |t  3 VVeek. till* week, and wa* given'
iu w ly . on the grounds that toe: 







R liudiM.ifi, U i2 CenieiiRial! felt need of talking to somettnet Staff Sgt.
as CefiSesifiial Mali maintenance they used twtwway radio to con-l City council dirci'ted to# city
to the i»efiii*nenl staff tact a patrol car. who in turniclerk to send a «»py of th# r#.
ap!<eare<t. *o a* not to attract at-j jwrrt to the inottl c>t>erat0 r i ‘ aa- 
tefition to the unmarked car. -oclation-
Aa a rrault of the discusru'tn ........................ ....... ................................. ........... ................
on toe budget coimrii derided 
(toe acting major would attend 
: each school lx»*rd meeting to 
i more fully acquaint council w ito - 
i activities of toe board. '
Water Survey 
Shows Dry Year
PEACHLAND -  Bylaw No. 
380. Peachland’* budget bylaw,
E l t O l  MADE „ o f* l> S w d ^ c o ’J^cU*‘
Mayor R. F.  Kilicitor B. C. Weddell by^get <eu total
tolay the city wa* J J *  for 1963, for school,a public utility because of a Eahlman cate did not newssar-'
•’mutake that'hapt»cned many ily mean other i>erson»
city lim it* would automatically | 
gam the right to use of city: 
water.
The recent etwiferenc* of thei Aid. L. A. S. PatUraan. Juit 
B.C. Dlvliion, Canadian Coun-i relumed from toe tourism tour 
cil of toe Blind passed a reso-|of the prairie* told council he 
Intion censuring multiple tp-'was convinced that many visi- 
I>e*ls on behalf of toe blind. tors would be coming to Kel-
On hi* return from the con- owna but Kckiwna would have 
IM '!o r ‘'ih ,''p "e « h l7 nTd<:‘m ,." 'c  W m J -r. KS to d t, . ,n  o,. »m e  « iy  o! m .k - “  "  ,J , " b  H?.
The municipal clerk was or- to'estlgate the next
dered to contact at>juopriale:'*)’̂ *.?^-)^ Jilicd to make a
auiliontics on a complaint behalf of the blind. 99.29;  up' fourteen one ti” * .' « r .
The bylaw also budgcttcd W.'
years ago.
He said the city had. in the 
pa»i. agreed to lupply some 
outside residence* with water.
A provision of the PUC Act 
says a city becomes a public 
utility under PUC jurisdiction if 
it supplies water to home* out- 
•Ide city limits.
nuf/dJf general and debt purt»*c». as rnittcd by A. Ixiwcry that traffic- "T'ind out who toe canveiser v' wV '1. . .  
‘^^^*'^"•$68,834. was moving too swiftly between!represent*, where your
According to the May 1 bulle-,dlcala that from Feb. I  to Ac
tin of the water investigationi 1 the snow-water equlvafant
was below the lowest Umlt la 
25 years of record.'* Mr. laiw- 
A d. A. J. Treadgald retorting draining into Okanagan Lake rence said.
evel >aid it now ' ' ‘H onl'’ reach 50 t>er cent av- Mr. luiwrence said the April
1 to May 1 flgura was otUjr
Area Delegation Said Hopeful 
Of Highway 97 Designation
_  . . . .  , , „ , . 1 slightly above the prevloualy
- . ,Th,fP>-‘^dict^ net inflow into recorded low record.
The mill rate wa.s set at 42 12th and 13lh streets on Prince- tion.* are going and for what; S e it Monday b a statutory 160.(XW acre feet. jf^ jg jj  n 10*l other river iv *-
.mills, 19.8 mills for general debt;ton Ave. I** used," lald h<;)itoay so city council Monday The 1953-1962 average inflow terns expected nearer averag*
•'Each case will have to b e i ^  for; Council granted a request,Mr. Heppler. 'night adjourned at the call of was 322,000 acre feet, inflow figures for the remainder
Uied on Its own menu*.’’ h c ^ f^ * ’*; ^  o v e ra llifw i Peachla^ Teens A ss^H  "The Canadian National Insti-'the chair. The figures for the Okanagan of tins year,
said ’This decision ccrt ai nl v; .  ated for use of the athletic hall, lute for the Blind is the only' „  , . . .  arc the lowest in the province. The Columbia and Thompaon
doesn’t mean everyone ouUsidcj ^ ' ^ '^ *  ‘■p®*  ̂  ̂ miUs May 20 for Maj.-Day cetobra-. agency we recognUe as offering' f*®** City engineer Ted Ljiwrcncc system, he said, should reach
city limiU* has a right to the ,  ̂ mtlls last year and tions. Council also agreed to a comprehensive service dr’*lb '8  jajd today although May I about 87 per cent average flow
use of toe city’s water supply.’’ financial assist-* gram to blind per.*on* in B.C. i " ^ ' ' ^ ' c i p a l  irrigation; „>-
mills from 18.3 mills m 1962. jance for the celebrations. ! “The Canadian NaUonal Insti-* S-Vstcrn, changes in the zoning; aj 19^2 snow-
The bylaw allow,* for aK>ro-| Council set boat stall rentals tute for the Blind raises itsl^-'l®"'- annual budget. inflow for this time of
priaUon of 85,658 from surplusiat the breakwater at $10 for funds from participation in com-! special use certificate wa" ‘ car was still some 35 per cent
A submission requesting the 
designation of Highway 97 from 
Alaska through California, Ne­
vada and Arizona as the official 
Pan American Highway route 
north of Mexico was presented
DELEGATION OPPOSED
’The United States’ delega­
tion, made up of representatives 
apptiinted by the United States
at the ninth Pan American High-
wav Congress in W a s h i n g t o n . , ‘he United States State depart
D.C. i
by the most direct route.
revenue and $1,575 for tax sale large stalls and $5 for smaller 
land proceeds. I stalLs.
munity chest and united ap--® *̂’® granted the German Church average.
and the Kootenay should reach 
between 66 per cent and 83 per 
cent normal flow.
The nearest tn average flow
ILN'DORSED
H. S. Harrison Smith of Kel­
owna who attended the con­
gress said today; ‘The High­
way 97-Okanogan Cariboo Trail 
AsMicintion resolution, which 
WHS eiidor.scd by a joint re.so- 
lution nf the Senate and Lcgls* 
latuie of Alaska and the high­
way depurtini'iits of British Col­
umbia, WashiiiKton. Oregon, 
California, Nevada nnd .Arizona 
is apparently receiving favor­
able cons ide 111 til 111 t>y inemlH-rs 
of tho delegation,s from Mexico, 
the central American Rcpubltcs, 
Peru and Argentine. ,
’’Member* of the i..vlin'Ameri­
can delegations are geneially of 
the opinion that the Pan Ameri­
can Highway .should be that 
highway which stum.* North nnd 
South America from the Bering
Winfield Student At Kiwanis 
Tells Of United Nations Trip
At a regular Kiwanis meeting 
Monday night Richard Kobay- 
ashi a grade X II student at 
George Elliot junior senior sec­
ondary school, Winfield, spoke 
on his one week trip to New 
York and the United Nations.
Richard wa.s one of six dele­
gate.* from B.C. to attend a 
United Nations seminar in New 
York.
During their stay the group 
heard an address by U Thant,
.secretary of the United Nations. , . ,
"You con imagine what a drop f '  * 
of water fecla like in tho ocean, ' '
when 1 stixxl beside a man like 
U Thant,’’ said Richard.
Out.standing personalities sjioko 
to them on moral and jxilitlcal 
a.spects of the United Nations.
One of the lectures concerned 
the role Canada plays in the a.s- 
sistancc to umierdevtloped 
countries in the world.
While in New York the group
Iieals and through independent * ^
chJ^f A .peelal u.*e certificate by-
"Theft» .  1 for the new kindergarten at
i figure is predicted for th#
"Records for the Okanagan in-‘ Fraser River, at 96 per cent.
Kelowna people who volunteer 
their time and are clearly Identi­
fied with the CNIB," said Mr. 
Wepplcr.
ment, has gone on record as 
generally opjxi.slng the proposed 
route," Mr. Smith said.
"This attitude is probably the 
result of three factors; the 
Highway Congre.s.*c.s in prcvlou.s 
meetings have wi.shed to have 
the route pa.ss through all the 
national capitals; the diversity 
of available routea through the 
United States and the fact that 
the American n.s.*oclntion of 
state highway officials is the 
bod.y which designates highway 
routes and numbers and ap­
proves all changes
NEXT MEETING
’’However, if the pre.scnt Con- 
grc.is approves the appllcntiou 
for the designation of Highway 
!)7 in principle, the American 
association of state highway of- 
(iciiil.s, may coii.sidcr making an 
official designation of the Pan j did Mime sight seeing on a guid- 
Amcrican Highway at liie ncxtjcd tour and self adventures,
Richard told of visiting the tow­
er of ihe Empire State Building, 
and he .<icnlcd the Statue of Ub- 
city, "nnd I have Ihe blisters to 
|iro\ 0 li" , he said.
Tlie Kelowna United Nations 
organization sjionsored Ihe trip.
Sea to the Strait," of Magellan meeting of ttie IxkIv," he said.^
Mayor Honored By Air Cadets 
For Aid To Group Formation
Mayor R. K Parkinson Mon-|T. J. McKinnon of RCAF Sta- 
day lilght received an Air Cadet tion. Sea Island nnd Jim Ewart, 
tie from Art Hughe.s-Games, chairinan of the B.C. .section of 
chalrinnn of the civilian coiii-lthc Air Cadet I.cague, 
mittee of the Kelowna Air] " It was a token of thanks for
; tlie entliu-dasin and help tin 
The luesent.itloii was made'Mayor and Ihe city have gii'cii 1 o.s-'cmbiy of .leliovali’s Wllnes- 
on liehidf of Wing Commander to help Air Cadel.s gel stai ted j .-e.s was attended by 676 ireople
again in Kelowna." Mr. Huglies-] III llie Penticton high school
Doctor's Brother 
Named To Post
Dr Alan Midntosh of Kei- 
owilB tin leeelveil word ttiat 
his Inolliei, Donald F, Mc­
Intosh, I'.'' Iieeu npi>omle(l 
'cNeiUtUi- ii- -i.t.mt to the Fed- 
ei.il Mtni'iei o( Agiii'ultme, 
Haiiw 11.1'
Dr McIntosh -aid lus brother
'Games said
’’Tlie tie has a navy blue 
hackground with the ,Air Cadet 
iii'lgnla of an .Mr Force eagle 
with 10 still.s. denoting the III Struggle for World .Supremacy?" 
provinces and a crown, repre-i He said, "Neither East nor West
Witnesses Hold 
Spring Assembly





n. M. M IIIh of Toronto, H,C 
diMrU'l Miporvbor. Npoki* on the
Valley Forecast 
Mostly Cloudy
AnrJlher sunny afternoon ta In 
.store for Kelowna and district, 
with variable cloudiness over­
night.
'nure 1s a "mostly cloudy" 
forecast for Wednesday with 
little change In tctnpcratures 
and winds will be light.
The Vancouver weather sta­
tion reporhJd today, a alow mov» 
ing disturbance from Alaska 
brought rain and strong winds 
to the northern coastal regions 
of B.C. during the night.
Increasing cloudinc.ss now is 
spreading to the Central In­
terior nnd southern coaslai re­
gions with .showers over Van­
couver Island.
Monday’s high and low tem- 
j^Kirnturcs recorded were 67 and 
36. One year ago the high and 
iow' temperature.* were 61 and 
40 with a trace of rain.
ARK BETTER DRIVERS
VICIXHUA (CP) -  Women 
the drivers between the ages of 20 
2.5.51 and 2.5 arc irettcr than men of 
Lawrence Avenue, was broken I the same age, say.s Marlin W. 
Into over Ihe night. ( Donald, an insurance executive
be prepared for Mrs. Kathleen |
E. Dayis, provided her back] 
yard is fenced, council agreed!
Monday night. ^
A complaint about parking be­
hind St. George’s Masonic Hall , . . .  ,1
from H. W. "Young was re fe rre d /'’*  H)* Veinon - Mxinsoied
ihA trn ffir advKrfvrv rnm niit-j ranRi belWCfn
I Okanagan lake and Shusw ap 
lake decided to gel more infor­
mation Ix-fore proceeding with 
the project.
Kelowna was represented by 
Aid. A. J. Trcadgoid, city en­
gineer E. F. Lawrence and 
Archie August, reprchcnting the 
chamber of commerce.
Aid. Trcadgoid, reisirtlng to
Proposed Canal Committee 
Seeking Further Information
RICHARD KOBYAHIil
Richard sliowed .slides on hi.s 
onc-weck trip to accompany hi.* 
address.
to the traffic advl.sory co mit 
tee.
City council Monday night 
gave first two readings to a 
bylaw to purchase a ladder 
truck for $7,857 from unexpend­
ed money bylaw funds, for the 
city electrical department.
Delegates to the Friday meet- another meeting is called," said
Aid, Trcadgoid,
Lionel H, Mcrcier, chairman 
of tho committee mid he felt 
municipalities along the propos­
ed waterway, from Penticton to 
Kamloops would not be able to 
finance the 17 miles canal by 
themselves.
" I feel the project should b# 
carried out on a fcderal-provln- 









The monthly rc()ort of the 
RCMP to city council, Monday 
night showed the iiolice had re­
ceived nnd Investigated 168 com­
plaints during the month.
There were 44 convictions vin- ixilhition, mixing waterslieds
city council Monday night, said 
there was a giKxi deal of en 
thuslasm among the 36 dele­
gates from communities be 




WESTBANK — Director* of 
, the one-year-old Westbank Y'acht 
1 tliink ever.vone was agreed t-i„b ^111 hold their fir.M execu-
the canal should b« built, but 
there are many questions, alxnit
dec the motor venicies act, 2.55 
traffic convictions, 26 other traf­
fic conviction.*, 10 liquor case.* 
nnd 38 bicycies were reported 
stolen nnd 44 recovered.
nnd flooding that we felt must 
be answered before any definite 
planning i.s done.
"An attempt Is being made to
gather thi.s information iMdore last year.
tivc meeting at the home of 
Commodore Ed Hill tonight.
Executive was cho.sen only 
Inst week at the club’s first *n- 
nuid meeting.
it iuid been run by a five-man 
committee hincc Its formation
Entry was gained to the 
premise,* by going through a 
window In the back of the sliop.
A small amount of ."liver was 
reiMirtcd stolen. Police are in- 
ve.stigaling.
A car owned by l.i'onnrd Ed­
gar I' ipkie, of 6.50 Burne avenue, 
was guttc<l !)>• fire nf .5 a.m. 
tiKlay.
! Tlic fire wa* reiMUted to linve 
I started by cigarette nNlu'*,
"cntmg the (Jueen," he ralil,
Rogers Pass 
Boosts Telephones the true eiiu.se of the slruggie .,
1 Ite president of Okau.igau an-jiier than an East-\V<-*t con-
w i  i„r M..nd,v MS M ir  ‘ f t , "»*"•  “ " * • » '
bitei -et up re.Mdonee tn Iheip,,,.,, tIuouKhoul tin-'
nnttt'ii 1 inntinv' .u»»i Ihr
w 'V  ' . . Iiemi is exiaated In eoulinue, .
Ml Melntu li wa. a I i i lg a i', (.■ Sheirm made the (oin-!
nidei'mim for 1.5 'ear-i and " a *  „„ iit m the eomp;u.'’s annual'
defeat, d in a el'ie cleeii.m laq (,,, ,,^2  ,,i ,|„.
jeai He alM. "eivasl jp. eh.dr-i ok,utai.;an had 211.
here. He said in an addre.** tlint 
they are a better risk when driv­
ing family car.*, btit tend to Ih-- 
come careless wheti they drive 
siiorts models.
Company To Move 
Headquarters Here
... .............        I Giimour Con.*truction Ltd, of
.-ul'ject, "Who \Vtil Win t h e ' c s t l - j  Burnaby, who some time ago
   ' ‘ asked to buy a 2,08 acre jilol of
city land in llic 1000 block 
iiaurcl avenue, told council 
Monday night they wanted to 
erect a 600 square foot cement 
block building on titc piniierty 
for office space aitd a further 
1,<)0() sfpiare feet for warehouNC 
space.
'Die company ts intending t< 
tnoyo their Itcadimai lets from 
Burnaby to Kelowna. Tliey an­
ticipate electing the laiilding 1-0 




wdl win but Gmi’s 
dulj' con-,iituted in 
,le-ii* will,"
Mr, Mili.-i (hew attention to 
Bible prophecle* saytng, "We 
can learn through tlie Hllile that
Technician Views
Community Theatre
Technical director and lec­
turer in the depiirlmcnt of tlte- 
atri- at I ’ lK', M. Norman 5'oung, 
visited Kelowna tlii-( week to 
(llscusa prublcma of tho Kokiwiiti 
liuggles relates to a ( (.nfilct' and Di-drlct t'ommunity ’llie- 
tiii led 6,000 yeai * ago, in wtiich | atic w ith Htealic dUcctoni,
'h.dt 'c.d - Hr h.id It 'cn a man-
agc' ,1 I ’,11,;.111 hotel
nan r. 
luei, Dl
ini'lei (iT’",'(gi U'u 
.MeltdO'h saat.
tile dulv ( (in>titut(-d authority of "Mr, Ytamg icvlewed th
.feitovah. King of the universe theatre’* working program andlH'd 'he leinainder of the 
w a ■ ('hallei)ged. admtaisiiation and sugg('st»'d, lo upci ty w ill la? u.ied lot stoi '
’■'I'his .supiemc issai-,’’ Mr s(>vei id Impio\a ineuts," (iaik,s “K‘! "f I’onstruetion etpuimient 
.Mills said, ’ ’Doe-, netuidly exi.st and reel cation tominiHsion I '" ’ company liu.s Just ( lun 
.md e.dls for 0.0 ii Individual to] Mipei inlendent Goidon .Smith G''' '» d building the nli |HU l P i
' miniil at Penticton 
, Smith said .Ml Yuuiik 'I'tie eiiv engineer and Aid, A
I. .Nel un, eiieiilt ,sui.<i- •.joKe on dotaPiPiou ..f Pghls In .1, Tieadijold were diiaded ie- 
-aid ’'Deliiimieni ' imi-.t the tlieatre and modueid ■ .1 ((uun ll to eom|il),le lie- sah
5.11 *,.)(t0.eaith Pul It can l)f kept (romimakiiig use of cHisiIng faellltle.-. whole of tlie property or a poi-l were chosen b ' , -tudenl vote
I witiioiii t(Ki much expt nsc. j lion of it, from giade* four, five and
i.k-nM
RUTLAND MAY QUEEN CHOSEN
maneMhe l«i..id ..t tlie I ’algary'5,18 telephoned, a g,,,., of l,:’,5u ,,,'e  evidence .d which "Idc of' said' trahi' 
.7  . , la-MiugMle la- l* ..n, ] ,\|i.
Dee. :U, E
.Mr. .Slieiiln said Mne., iiwcnue si-ur.
Rutland'* May tjinum. Ml** 
Lliida Culling 'ccnlrc' is 
shown heie with lu.U' two 
chm imm; ' oiing prim (';,"(■', 
I'llaliic .l(:clod 'l if t ' and .’’oe
|oi 82 cenl.s a (ihaie, ,'oui liome,”
xix ol.ixac* III Rutliiiid and 
55’ed Rutland element.ov 
i.uhiMil", (fueen Linda and la i 
prince’ M-'i will p i(-a le at tla 
Mav iJav ''d  (.monief. Mav 20 
*Nhp’-will"T’r8Wfit’”tWc’ *̂
, 55’ fleii tiophv to the winning 
'Mayfadc dancing' group fioui
k
on# of the elementriry ncliooji. 
Ml * t?utilnr! will a id  preM-ni 
pi I/e* toi Ihe .Miiv Dav pet 
pauiih bile will he CIO’,'.lied 
oflicialiy afu r tin ,\!a\ Day
leldue Jut<o”,ov|ch
-  tUouilcr I ’iPdqj
The Daily Courier
iKoeis**! M-C- Listflsd#
4v2 Doj.la A i o h i i  ̂ lU lM s a .  B4Z.
B. f . MadUeaiK fHiJbjBbef 
tt'iawfefcY. l i A f  l i .  t m  — r M m  <
Canadians Will Come To 
Know Canada This Year
Thi:i coukl be ii'*e jear ia whKh 
CiBadmt heljy to ptoxide tbeu owa 
cxMMrfry «kh lecurd lottftu buM m .
It was p4̂ t a hnk waatt lAaa a %«ar 
tgo wlieii the ikrfbr * a i  dnalued and 
duij ftee deAM value o( goods a 
tounst miglu bring ki«ne was redu«.'e4 
tfCWB IlUO rvcf^ fvxff months to $25.
IheMf two factors did keep same 
Canadtsas at kwue k»t >e«r f>wi nia»> 
had made |4an> to travel lo tfie I'nitcd 
Stales Of Euiof* m  ihcu sacaiic«s 
whet, due to the fiaiiKial crois. the 
new rc^datkais were made elkcuve. 
SaoB* siwch 10 their |da» tn lepm d  
4tm h i|h» ooscs of tiivel. Others ro> 
VMd fiirir ranerarics ami, as a result, 
(or the first time in history Ontario 
nad Quebec Uoemce plates ouhauttber* 
•d  VS. vchscies iai ^  Mardknes and 
Quebec was host to about half agam 
• I  maoy vtshm from adjacent (wos« 
incwa.
Jft ik» WffM. Bmi flfwnmf df the 
Rofrn Pass oonsbuMkl wnh the new 
(usMtail ii^guiatiaiM to put tack*
r airie yetmtHt mio B.C. i»d mors 
C. oara onto the prairitf than ever 
fcdfore.
Ihldi fha devalued dollar seeming- 
I f  heft to iity  m t t  a goocfiy period 
o l ilur foreseeable fotnrr, and no m* 
ehcatiae of any upsrard change in tho 
■txsda-porchaacd rc|pdat^  it is like* 
^  Ihat lunkecieg Canadiam diis year 
wrtQ diaeovcr Canada is gmter num­
bers. The knowledge that travel in 
Canada can be accomplivhed with the 
dotiar proving more elastic than it it
w Paru or Saa Francisco is fuhe m i 
iadiKement.
So m Canada. It offers uotilkd al- 
tractKXH and somic wocwkrs ftv the 
va.ctt)omst. Canadsuu are pltfiaing to 
take a look arowad dieti owa couHUy. 
llsey'il be dehghted with wlsat ihrjp 
fiad. Thev'U cooie to understand that 
Cioiada ts wit juxl Brttuh Columbia, 
iwi just the ptaims. ccit just Ontario, 
not jusi Ouctwc. juil the Maii- 
ttnies. but a coatpcMyMc d  all of them. 
If they help Canadaw to ksow and 
undcrstaod their country tad tppred- 
ate tt, the fwaocki lefulatirms wiB 
hav-c a side mue of oo mean value 
and perhaps even more important than 
tiiosc motives which inspired their im- 
posittoo.
It requires no crystal baU lo tell 
that iliis year the iBianagan Valley 
Will ace on ks hij^ways more prauie 
cart and iik*« fruoi Castern cfaoada 
than r t t t  bcimt. Indeed iha ssove- 
mcM has akeadj started. Conversely 
more British Cdmiahia cars wdl travd 
east.
This movtmeis east and west is at! 
to the good. Not only does it provida 
a great fdl^ to one of wir truly iai- 
portam industries, but it cannot help 
but make Canadiam know and ap- 
predate each other more.
The devahied dollar and die $2S 
limit on goods a traveller may bring 
home with him are irritations, but they 
have hidden assets whkh make them 
wvrth their irritations.
Our Emblem Dear
AnyoM wishing to prove that Can­
adiam haw a distinctive character 
Mad only caamine the maple. This 
Isaa fhtlBgly bcco adected as the trea 
that ii cmbkmatic of Canada. Peebles 
of other lands thcmld be impressed by 
tha fact that Canadians have taken this 
traa m  thdr own. Even a brief study 
of tl« mapk shows the kind of defio- 
Item s and unifiM] purpose peculiar to 
Bda froR otmmry.
Tha beat known of these Is the 
in fU ’ maple—srell known unless ooa 
dc«i not happea to Irv'a where it grows. 
These places where the sugar maple 
doei not grow indigenously are Neve- 
fooodlaod, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
Alberta, British Columbia, the Yukon, 
the North-West Territorici and most 
of Quebec and Ontario. This well- 
known nigar maple is also tho well- 
knoom hard maple, rock maple, black 
maple, curly maple and bird’s-eye 
ma^e.
Growhtg in the uroe area aa the 
augar maple and therefore missing 
»lne-ttnth$ of Canada is the red maple, 
whkh h alao the water maple, swamp 
maple, soft maple and scarlet maple.
An Canadians are familiar with the 
beautiful vine maple unksi they live 
north of 'Vancouver Island or cast of 
the Cascades. This tree is the most 
dlithictive of the Canadian maples in 
that It has onlv one extra name. The 
vIm m a ^  la also the mountatn maple.
Anotner maple celebrated in .song 
by ill Canadians except those so un- 
larUioate aa not to live on the B.C. 
coast is the broadleaf maple. This one 
is much more widespread than the 
vine, or mountain, maple; although it 
doesn't grow east of the Cascades, it 
reaches away north of Vancouver Is­
land to the Alaska panhandle. The leaf 
of the broadleaf maple ia one that 
marvelling easterners press and take 
back home to frame in n picture that 
apreads over the whole side of a 
room, proving that Canada is large 
Indeed, The broadleaf maple is thus 
seen lo be distinctive and it goes as 
Ihe broed-teaved maple, the biglcaf 
maple, the British Columbia maple and 
Ihe Oregon maple—where they think 
It is iheir maple.
Everyone knows the Manitoba 
maple, which grows in Alberta, Sas-
BYGONE DAYS
I# TBARA AQO 
M ar I tU
D. A. Chapman, of Kelowna, hai been 
r«Hiltcttd aa prteldent of ttie Kelowna 
and District TVnninort Association tor 
the fourth conseeuttve year.
m  TRAM AQO 
M ar IN I
Kelowna Sea Cadet Corps "arrnvllie" 
was Inipeeted on Monday by Ueutensnt- 
Commander C. S. niasico, Commandin* 
Offletr of HMC8 • Dticovery” tn Van­
couver.
N  TRAM AQO 
May IN I
Fnill and vegetable shhunents lesv- 
tng Kelowna during ttie pntt week Inrlud- 
ad one car of fruit and 10 cars of mUcd 
IruU and vegetabiea,
40 VRAM AGO 
.May la tl
The Occidental Fruit ComiMiny intemts 
to operate a imcklnMhouie at .Summer- 
laiKl thU aeavon.
i«  V R A M  AGO 
May ta il
..».Jta.-fllter....hy»thiu&tc«M»U<4«l..4  ̂
nayan I.«n4inf to buy th* old haml- 
power fire enilne tia* tiecn rejected by 




O H AW A RffORT
Is Canada 
Too Stingy?
DEEP IN THE HEART Of TAXES
Mediicare
katchewan, southeni Ontario tod abo 
in Manitoba. This rcadily-recogniitd 
tree is also the inland Manitoba maple, 
the inland box-elder and ash-Icaf 
maple.
The mountain maple (not to be con­
fused with that mountain maple that 
is aUo the vine maple) does not grow 
in the mountains of British Columbia, 
or in British Columbia at all. The 
mountain maple does not grow in the 
mountains of Alberta. It docs grow in 
eastern Saskatchewan and in every 
other province, wherever the moun­
tains are small. The mountain maple 
grows especially well on the lower 
country. Covering a vast area, the 
mountain maple is therefore well 
known, and also under the names of 
the white maple and dwarf maple.
In Ontario and cast, except In New­
foundland, there is the easily-identified 
striped maple. In the usual Canadian 
way d  being definite, this is also called 
the moose maple and the mooscwood.
Another variety of maple (this em­
blem of Canada) is the silver maple.
It does not grow in B.C., Alta., Sask., 
Man., N.S., P.E.l. or Newfoundland.
It is found in southern N.B. and in 
about a fifth of Que. and Ont. Other 
names that it goes by, besides silver 
maple, are the water maple, river 
maple, swamp maple, white maple, 
soft maple and broad-fruited maple.
As might be expected by westerners 
and easterners, the black maple grows 
only in the two central provinces. It 
has a couple of other charBclcristic 
names; the hard maple and the rock 
maple.
It will be readily seen from the fore­
going study of Canada’s emblematic 
tree that Canadians arc a people of 
definite and unified character. Their 
emblem dear is tho maple, of which 
they have ten kinds out of the northern 
hemisphere’s 11.5. Most of these 10 
Canadian maples arc parochial in that 
each variety grows in only a few of 
the provinces. The only one that is 
more all-cmbracive is tho mountain 
maple, which docs not grow in Alta, 
and B.C. where the real mountains 
are. Please note again that this moun­
tain maple is not the same one as that 
mountain maple that is really tho vine 
maple under another name,
If further proof Is nedcd of Cana­
dians’ distinctive character, consider 
the definiteness of Canada’s emblem 
as a species. They are trees and occa- 
aionally they arc shrubs. Tho maple 
has opposite, simple or compound 
variously-lobcd leaves. The winter 
buds have a few scales or a lot. 'Hie 
bark is rough (often scaly) or smooth. 
T he flowers are unisexual, or bisexual, 
or both; trees have one kind, or tho 
other, or both, by whim. Ihesc flow­
ers appear before the leaves begin to 
unfold, or along with the leaves, or 
after the leaves have a headstart. Any­
thing can happen. Ihe fruit is always 
in a pair (sometimes three) and is 
definitely known ns the mnplo key. It 
also is dcliniicly known as the samara.
Maple sugar is well known lo bo 
made only from the sugar maple tree. 
And also it Is' made from the bltick 
maple, known as the hard maple auil 
lock maple and of course not to l>0 
confused with trees that arc called (by 
Canaditin.s) black maples, hard maples 
and riK'k maples; Init which are ilefi-
as the curly ngaplc nnd blrd’i-cjo 
maple.— TA# P rhed  Word.
Proposed
A pfoj«**4 tncreao* to p tv  
miums uader Alberta's doctor- 
ajiofisortd prepaid medical in­
surance sdiome ts th# l*t«st of 
a number of adjustments made 
■cro*i Canada during the last 
lour years.
The pr#s#Bt monthly cwt oi 
eomprthenslw group medical 
coverage for a famll.v In such 
•chcmes ranges from 19 tn 
AtberU to Sit.40 to WtodsOT, 
Ont.
Stoce May. 1159. when Now  
Scotia’s plan raised lU  premi­
ums an average of 14 per cent, 
there have been Increases to 
most other provinces.
Premiums wee* up I I  per 
cent to Prince Edward Island, 
New Brunswick and Newfound­
land In 1961. In December of 
that year. Manitoba’s premiums 
rose 10 per cent. In January, 
18N, British Columbia’s rates 
were Increased 10 per cent, and 
to January of this year Ontario 
premiums rose an average of 20 
per cent.
The Increase expected to go 
into effect to Alberta to July la 
reckoned at between six and 20 
per cent.
EXPLAINS INCREASE
C. Howard ShlUlngton. execu­
tive director of ’Trans-Canada 
Medical Plans, which has as 
members 11 prei>ald schemes 
covering almost 5,000,000 Cana­
dians, says of the increased 
premiums:
"As scientific and medical 
knowledge increases, their bene­
fit becomes available to that 
today we are p yto g  for many 
procedures which 10 years ago 
were unheard of.
" It  is our responsibility to 
relate our services to the ad­
vancement of medical sciences. 
Sure It may cost more but it  
to saving lives."
Increased use of doctor* and 
the rising co.st of living are two 
other factors cited by Mr. 
Shillington as reasons for higher 
premiums.
"As the standard nf living 
increases, people have a greater 
Interest in health and tend to 
utilize their doctors more," he 
said in an int'‘rview at 'lYans- 
Canada Medical Plans’ Toronto 
headquarters.
"W# also have to recognize 
that we live in an age when the 
general cost of living ia going 
up."
All provinces except Snskatch- 
ewun, which has government- 
sponsored medicare, have at 
least one prepaid plan sixmsored 
or approved by doctors. Some 
have two.
’The progrnma came into lx»- 
Ing during the Depression, M r.
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"prior to those bitter time* 
th* average ctoctor bad never 
b e e n  parUcutorly coocerned 
with bow the patient obtained 
th* rmmey to pay for hi* med­
ical care."
During the DejffessJoo th* 
doctor "not only enecHmtered 
tragic human waste and frustra- 
tioa among hi* paticQts. be too 
•uflered tn hi* prtrfetsloaal to- 
come."
’The impact of theee exper­
iences and t h e  "underlying 
ecoftomic and poUtieal pres­
sures of th* tlm * coovtoced 
most doctors that sotnsthtog 
had to be <k»e about th* dla- 
tributkm of medical services."
BacicaUy I o d a y ’s prepatd 
•chemos offer two mato types 
of servlc#.
Compr*h«iaiv* c o v e r a g e ,  
such as Ontario’s Physkiaos 
Services Incorporated B 1 ue 
Plan, provides medicel, sur­
gical arid obstetrical aervtces la 
th* doctor's office, at th* pa- 
tient’a home or to hospital. It  
Includes anesthetics and the 
services of surgical assistants, 
diagnostic x-r a y s ,  radiation 
therapy ftn- malignency end 
auch preveatlvi medicine as 
inoculations.
RELATED TO NEBDS 
Limited coverage plaiu usu- 
ually are restricted to the doc­
tor’s services In a hoepital and 
don’t cover atteattan at home or 
to his office.
Comprehensive plans are the 
most popular and of th* nearly 
5,000,000 peraons under t h e  
plans covered by TCMP mem­
bers. about 3,500,000 use this 
type of scheme.
Coverage vorlea firmn prov­
ince to province. For example, 
when a provincial government 
already prm ld** ceruto mtv* 
Ices, these are not covered by 
the prepaid scheme. Also some 
types of treatment are not 
evailabl* to s i>ar*^  poiiutoted 
area*.
Quebec differ* from other 
provinces In that it doesn’t pro­
vide the same comprehensi\* 
coverage. Under the Quebec 
Hospital Service Association, 
the matn emdc# is payment 
for treatment by a doctor to 
hospital.
Basic monthly premltons fer 
comprehensive family coverage 
under a group plan at present 
are:
British Columbia M e d i c a l  
Services Inc.. S10.35; B.C. Med­
ical Services Assoclatton, 310.80; 
Medical Services (Alberta) Inc., 
IS; Manitoba Medical Services, 
310; Ontario P3I, SI0.T5; Wind- 
sor Medical Services Inc., 39.25 
to 311.40; Nova Scotia’s M ari­
time Medical Care Incorporated, 
39; Maritime Hospital Service 
Association (serving Newfound­
land, Prtoc* Edward Island, 
New Brunswick and Nova Sco­
tia) 310.05.
NON-QROCT m O B E R
Maritime Hospital Service As- 
toclattoa and Ctotarlo PSI offer 
coverage only through group 
plans. Other plans provide serv­
ice to individuals or families 
without th* group requirement. 
Under a non-group plan cost of 
th* same coverage would be:
B.C. 311.50; Alberta 310.50: 
Manitoba 310.50; Windsor Med­
ical 310.10 to 312.50; Nov* Sco­
tt* $9.30.
T A IM O R  N K 9 M 1 J M I
A r* '«« a* gusn i'insi  a* «wT
f t im VHTV g|||jj||̂ u||̂  gibtRi
(a* beiMii !•«• 
i-fOMNwa Rksua w* aaight bt; 
Trtintte ottwe "taavc" mtS'wi coti' 
aaicr fbat w* leave to dto«a 
‘tlMtiB HMNlf flMr flMUrt tof Hm
asacmt idIT||k|| l^ll
oetsMas.
Hew ni'Udi da w * c«elr'ib«iee 
to -ffyTniT**—* ! )  coMkaeaK and 
■ectol ^  isrofrmatoT 
Tea yean age, ib * toaa itot- 
a t e  affairs critic ef ttMoMOCT  
ctadesi tha Uberal geverwsaael 
toe the irr(wcwssiifbfy tow levef 
of O a a te te  aM. Wlsat w* pv«  
to bws tsebaaato awtauKi la th* 
aqptvaiMit of tore* esgaretto* 
per Casiadtoa per w«*fc. h* col- 
coiatod. That, evwyoit* apsMd, 
was aet evvriy gMMtsNsa..
Sa our *c(ai* of vtA wa* stefo 
f« 4  up. I t  has be«a lacreaaad. 
witot to tt now* Wall, lost year 
It totahad aeorty 317 miUuoa; 
but (dw dtdtcft-coaaeious C«a- 
scrvouv* gmgrmmmX decided lo 
do some economizing ia the last 
pariiarr.ent, so it lopped a st*g- 
geriag 17 per cent riff our con- 
ti'it>utKm» under the Colouibu 
P u a . Todtty, our aki to tli* 
under•d«vvto;*«i couuoie# of th* 
wi'ild loials }mx th* equh'sWoi 
»f tour cigai'etie* per Caaadsoa 
prr wee*
If  xhtit ti on# step th# new 
Fesrsoa |<cnvrntsieiit should 
lake, and uk# Qui.ckiy, it is lo 
h<xst aid program,! to a 
level at which Caaad* need no 
k«ger hide her head tn shame 
at the ialernational charity 
piarade.
SIX A ID  rROORJUM  
Canada now particpales lo six 
main "aid" profrsms.
Chief of toese it  the Ookxmbo 
Plan, tor rapttal aid to coun­
tries of South-east Asia, which 
started Just 10 years ago as a 
CwnmonweaSth program Our 
current conbibutiun to this it 
341 S mtlUon this year.
Next is th* Special Common­
wealth Africa Aid Program, ti»- 
w ards which we pay 33 5 this 
year.
Then there le the West Indies 
Asiiitanc# Program, our "near­
est home" and in tom* way*
■Mast tteiRpMH aM Mma
In ^ J | illll̂ MMIk
Tto CteMswotwaaMi S * i l * r »  
lihto r t e  to an es«*ee|* pw- 
groaa hmmm  OnstotoitotoaaWlh 
ootebrm. «»m« W  aitesMa 
to C«MMke tbto yaae 
e te  us *«  avatoga of IK iV I 
aocA,
n fto , V *  eoiibnbui* IM L d ll  
to te  £dvK’*tMgtoal A itoitteea
lag Alneaa Stalsa—a peajeratoi 
tor v liie i 9m ¥tmdk W b te  
toace *toi New WtortA desisaa
racy IA* u* togto(te% (wai.
Atod ItoOy. sre *wt otoie •  
BOtory M 3 t.,te  tor ear coetortoa- 
tow  to r Tactostcoi Asaistawe
to Comanwweaith oowlrto* laA 
e»iw'«d by tlm Cbtowdsa a t  
%«cia| Afrto*. lavgraJM*.
M C I Mk WLMUm9 w m f i wVtoPMUT
What farmm Pftm * Mlalitor 
ttmtmrnglm was ta lH u  a« 
etoetiw audtee* I*  Kto»w»a 
tost b* won't "take aoy toe- 
(Uzcws" iroM UR. m t m  a( Qsn- 
ada'i foreign aid pr«cr»m». iJj* 
tjiecial committee * i4 <jinted by 
President Kennedy and headed 
by General Luciu* Clay was 
urgtng Canada aiad othar 
"haie" naiJons to tncrease Ihestr 
nd, to feeip ease the coiossal 
Wad itn U S A .  tXir aeigbbor is 
tpendtng 33 3 bsliioo ae foreigti 
aid this year; uting th* u s t^  
ysrdstick that C*a.*4a corre- 
fyKVKii (to abcHit case-tenth of 
U.S .  0 XH aid should thus ruB 
at tSM m-iIWxa. to piace of tb* 
frardiiy somew'bat a^gabdty 
l a . t  millioo w* are currently 
#l..>endm|.
We now have *  t«lf-«ciritaln*d 
atternal asd otflre. headed by 
cme of our tiop extoresl affair* 
officer t. H. O. "Herb" Uotun, 
who learned at first hand— 
when he was Canadian High 
Commissioner In Pakistan— 
W'hat a wide gap there is be­
tween lush Canada and starva- 
tion-jioor south-east A ti*. I was 
Intrreited to le*ra. In I  discus­
sion with M r. Moran, that a 
badiy-Dt-eded rtde which w# 
could resaonably play more 
powerfully, would be to pitn'lde 
more educational facUtties and 
technical training, to help d>* 
under-do vclottcd nations help 
ihemieKes.
Live West Berlin 
Problem To Allies
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Headaches 
Hit Young
By JOSEPH Q. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: My daugh­
ter, 19, can’t take vltnmin pills, 
Slie comes home from school 
tvlth a terrific headache that 
extends into th* neck.
I ’ve tried different brands nnd 
she gets similar reactions from 
all of them. What’s your opln- 
lon?~M ns. J.B,
1 don’t see why you Jump to 
ihe conclusion that vitamin pills 
are to blame, but you cnn lest 
that theory yourself. Just stop 
giving iham. If  tlie heedachee 
continue, aa I  dare say they will, 
you’ll know you have to kxik 
elsewhere for the trouble, (He 
aura the girl has a well-balanced 
diet, and she’ll get all the vita- 
inlns she needs.)
Then explore a number of th* 
common causes for youngsters 
having these after-acnool head­
aches;
l “ Havo her eyes been check­
ed? It  may be (hat ahe can’t sea 
well enough, and the tension 
from trying brings th* head­
aches.
2— 11 she under some other 
form of emotional tanston? Dis­
turbed something at school? Are 
conditions peaceful at home, or 
Is there fr(iqm?nt connicl that 
tiiakea her dread lieing there?
3 Whiit *lx>ut her jiosture? If  
!t is rxior, it may be putting vin- 
rtue strain on musrles and 
nerves of the neck. This is not 
to be overlooked In such hend- 
orhcs, especially when the ache 
extends Into the neck.
4 Does she cat an adequate 
Itinch? (And a substantial lirenk- 
fnst?) If she skimps on break­
fast and then has one of Iht •*
she Could be having *  "hungry 
headache."
The hungry hiiadacha (X'curs,
BERUN (AP)-Keeping We#’ 
Berlin alive and flourishing is 
a matter of constant concern 
for Western leaders. They speak 
of maintaining the city’s viabil­
ity In the face of Osmmunist 
threats. That’s economic Jargon 
for the ability to survive.
Viability is on* of "three 
essenttals" th# United States, 
Britain and Franc* are com­
mitted to defend — by war if 
necessary. The others are free 
access to the city and continued 
presence of W e s t e r n  allied 
troops.
West Berlin Is an outpo.st 110 
miles inside Communist terri­
tory 00 its ability to survi\T! 
economically depends entirely 
on Its links with West Germany.
In 1945-49, the Soviets at­
tempted to force communism 
on the West Berliners by starv­
ing them through a blockade. 
Stalin’s plan was defeated by 
the Western airlift. But the 
Communist threat to the free 
part of this big city has never 
faded away.
M U r r  BE PROTECTED  
Prof, Karl Schiller, head of 
West Berlin’s economics de- 
pnrtmcnt, says the city’s eco­
nomic lies to the West, along 
with free accea* and ll« pro- 
tectlon by garrisons, nre the 
pillars on which We.st Berlin’s 
viability rests.
"Shake any of these pillar* 
of viability and West Berliner* 
will lose confidence In th# fu­
ture of their city — the city 
would die," said Schiller.
Experts calculate that West 
Berlin needs an annual injectioa 
of .some 15,(XX) young worker* 
to remain economically viabt*.
West Berlin has a popuiaUoa 
of 2,175,(X)0 and a labor fore* 
of 9.50,000. It lost almost 90,000 
skilled workers overnight when 
the Communists closed the 
Ixirdcr and started building 
their wall Aug. 13. IN I .  About 
21,000 young West Oermani 
have since come to work her*.
With these imported laborert 
and through increased automa­
tion th* loss of worker* caused 
by (ho wnll hns been mad# 
good, city officials say.
LUKE WORKERS
Part of $f>oo,(XX),000 the West 
German government shells out 
annually to subsidize West B er 
iin is used in elaborate pro 
grams to attract young workert 
from West Germany.
Among the lieneftta peoplt 
enjoy in (his Island city are i  
2.5-|)er-cent cut in income tax, 
vncatlon money to help bridgi 
added expenses resulting from 
long Journeys to vacation re­
sorts in the West nnd a IT5I 
long • term credit granted ti 
newlyweds.
phyiiologfcally, when Hie blood 
sugar level falls too low. In 
such cases, aderpiate breakfast* 
and lunches are the answer.
Vitamins don’t cause head­
aches. Vitnmlns nre ilui nnturnl 
content of iiropcr fo<Kls In the 
dint, and the pilU are only a 
niixtura of Uicso same inaler- 
lals,
Dear Dr, Molner: My wife 
has gastritis. Is there n cure 
for It7--D .H,
Gastritis is inflammation of 
the stomach and a cure dcpcndH 
on the cnu.se, Most ga.strltis ia 
tenuHirary. It ls caused by spoil­
ed food or something toxic or 
Irritating, such ns a highly- 
apicfd diet or alcohol.
If the trouble continues, the 
most frequent cause Is Irrltn- 
tion from alcohol. MiKlerntlon 
in eating helps, along with a 
bland, non-iirilnting diet, Sc)me 
medicines can cause stomach 
Irritation. Aspirin and certain 
antibiotics, for Inshmcc, are l>el- 
ter tolerated if taken with frsKl 
or a glass of milk,
Dear Dr, Molner: For many 
years I have had an islor which 
comes from my none, and havo 
been told lo use a salt solution 
with a syringe. I come llirough 
ordinary physical checkups with 
flying color*. My rlentisl has X- 
raycd my teeth and finds noth­
ing wrong. My wife and friends 
tell me the odor is wot he Just 
before I cat - J H,
My huggcstioii Is n Uiorough 
exaiidiialiou liy an car-nose 
throat speciidisl, in search of n 
chronic Infection wuuewlicrc in 
Hint area. A condition called
msltf'r of rotalncd sccietlons re­
sulting froiVi Infection In the 
pose or sinnses.
Minority in India 
Target for Peking
nOMBAV (C P )-T h e  Commu- 
nist Chinese government has 
Im-cii trying unsuccc.ssfully to 
win over the (Jhlncsc minority 
in India.
Dcsjitte strong antl-tliincso 
sentiment that has dcvcloixid 
here since Peking’s attack on 
India last fall, fewer ihnn l,6(kl 
of the 20,0(K) Chinese nationals 
In India liuve ncceplcd repslri- 
nlion to their homeland.
Two Chinese ahlp* recently
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRI-rflH
May 14, 11(13 . . ,
The governor of New 
France, the Mimiuls de l,a 
Jonquiere, was cnpturcd fol­
lowing an engagement 1m-- 
Iwcen Ills fleet and Hrilish 
shipH 21(5 years ngo todsy —
In 1747. He was on his way 
to (Juebec when his fleet 
w a s  defeated. Jonquieio 
spent two yi’srs in Jail be- 
fora flnnliy taking up his du­
ties in ( ’nnndn In August, 
1791





I  am Ihe rosr of Hharnn, and 
III# lily of Ihe valleys.—Aong of 
~‘>ltolofn(W'“f  T
Tlie believer rejoiccr in (he 
various titioH describing his 
blAssed T/»rd.
led from the south Indian 
I)ort of Madras with BOO Chines*
nntional.s, including ,300 chil- 
divn. Tim nrhdts had been in­
terned by the Indian govern­
ment for prmChlncso esplonag# 
acllvltles. Another 700 Chines* 
arc to bo reiislrlated nnd New 
Delhi is ill corrcti|)ondence with 
I ’eklng on shipidng facUllioa.
Df thd neniTy 3,(HX) Chines* 
naliomdH arrcHted s/mn after 
the invasion, nlmut half have 
refused to be repntriatcd thoiigh 
they were rounded up for pro- 
( ’•immunisi nctivlties, Many nr* 
said to 1)0 nsklng Indian author- 
llicfi to give them another 
ciuincc to remnin In Indlu.
The ChincK# government hai 
been lU’csMng New Delhi to pro­
vide it with exact information 
alxiut the numlmr of Chines# 
interm es wanting to bi» tfpnlrl- 
ftted nnd tlieir full nntnes. Th# 
Indian government has refused. 
It hns ixilnlcft Old ihnt since 
some intiTiiccM have changed 
Ihcir minils aUiut rcpntrtntlofin 
It ts no) possible to, givo Poking
tliclr niimcH in advance.
Anotiici Chine-,e demand In­
dia lian rejected j.-i tl at offlclnli 
of the Chinest) cml)assy In India 
be allowed to interrogate the 
internees to find out ih iir polit- 
leal nfftlt.'dions ’rh« Indi.sn 
itaial h(o. Iieoii Ihat tlic clipica 
(tl)ould l)e marie liy each in­
let nee without d)icflsuro Iront
Olit'Ode,
Moanwhile, tl)(* e-sr-ns Chi-
“•tte(*e~At#*reieH«fp-=r,~lmtt(i““li5 l
tfafltiiPed its lovnity (/■> India 




I Canadian Council O f W om en  
' H ear T h r w  G uest ^ k e r s
i f lM  'mmmMiif immbmg t to i»  vtto Itw iiiiiiliiitoiiiiriiiait * f
' if itii&mito'Wril lai I A S'juctoi Y'n̂ -teauî atenr ivtoe* #BHw t gp 9 A agBBHtoHimtok 9 *■—BitoRpisllpBitol
I iMK «'«! h#y to to* .MiiiiMit ttoa I CMite* m M yw rt, iM te . «lwr« 
I ■mmmM m  Frtoagr e%«toiif 'tmt. I vnM te  touliit to mie
I Frttotect. Mrs. Caaorfe Itoime! «iwc« gweii toud immI to ftmmnm
; vwvttMai §ymi ipisltoii- kitos it 'bwrn etwriopt Mitf dMrtnvliito.
' imii-iikm Hw-i# ' .kmyvtm xaiAig^ to dbetoto totoy
, %x*xHim * i  K.cto««# SuMtoif toaw ttmiimmm wtob iM
'■ l!».ikiU O i ^  i'M to t# Itotoi «l
AROUND TOWN
ftiiGVMWi fiMif isei
iAtot S’l  tJsti 9 ’iM-i
l i t e l  pmt.. t i  «iA3 —




CNm  erf to #  ito y e rt tfw to  ii 
ILiAwtui S«.to.t4a« aJtec
atMxi wa* lA* KtivMU'fia Ckid *m4' 
iC sniotry  Cfci* » to c «  tb« L * rfie i’
Sg\'t*M at tote' Acbt«d l&c
Vk&ry §W'*«i«mkt!
Aeu^ut'ts erf t&tr- 
fw vr}l«t t a d  fck«4 a:;rf k tearlt 
L£«d tbg iouege «jkS ifwrciiJi 
f(*eyi» ite r«  tor ti*e Sweeps>t«ke4 
frwu A# to* ix'ijajiiwa
»«i'«  M i l * r K » '  pf a l i - ' 
jit'sT vt tlm ( K i i  (.)8iw»i
\v i It %, aliM? b t ly  iXirfr ■ I
mm |«r%e**iae:i »l m vj-ft'i 
I c A » A « u t o  t\« B C , l*Ma;
'irflit'er* et Xbe BC lii'&iicih cT_
mm CtitoiilUi GeiH V m m  
Fru# w tea*fi el to* OBAMAOAIt MtHliKHI
ttoA *c « # r« ;  t M r t .  0 . itiM w rd. EUlertrfto
Urn  G i<»i -  Mariiya »l>«l to* «««k*n i to
of K,«mioop.s.
l 4 ’.&s Riicfeie of MMMayd,
rwm tiy «i tA- Ito M ! CaetoMtre* Tito latolto Clwi«r»>'
H:q|A Ss'iMwl ,»isi4 k irt. : saofcl A*.* dfmrmi to ptotoA*
l i i 'F a e r to i*  | r'lM itfw csi ojid toAtAim tolTBi
| r » i f ¥  #I.IC k> A.SI© sMUMU CsBtiii f'tiMd it*-
4*«M m m :,
 m * tw  erf M  toK
Mac* fe*** to frwt y a c **,: totorwlnrM*, Hto
' *  Stoc i«iisrr«ii to tito rwtoit a n - ' Cm m im m  mtm
P * t , «  to  m o t  f t o i i .  ^ i i i ^
jDsihiyi-* S'isS, fHMMNlli*
lAfe.? Bifii-toii. R*««*.rs'A Utotoitt. 1 tn .s H p » a« *it UMi Into
SwitiJXtoiriaBd. 8  C Uito Em to* i penrto*! el alt. Itoaitoi'
I o fA erfto ’iA z ta  to  Iw iB E
ix/W N tl 
Ketowta.
F iiit  iti,6e low g iv i i -  
f ’lW cl Kassikx'p.#
is leci (Am tt ptr cent trtol
bdvm, mto to* te te c *  ■mgmt,'
,*r td  «mI wttof—Aito •  pftoitort' 
Mrf«, I  ft. D  ttsOitoiMit rto'todi ts W  Ito* «*•( tm am  
tMnwi tasi 9mMmM tttoto 'Tltis «ii.M«tei t* ftwst Mr-
ttoMtei •  fall MMtoki *t Hm 'Ims t* CacAd* to tofttift to
M i ^  Driv* Mto Cwymtf Oito*»||sto %m **i*to • i9 i
to ViAMtoVf*. Ies*«4». fr*#*, mM •  *•« « *•*
Jstr* fwatoirfts. ft* tor th* lto«4 
umI 0 ^  C^dttortto ltov« Am* 
Httoiit* to (r«iBt« ntfwtottoM tlwt 
wUi MStotttoltly cMitiel tlito life 
iittoto . . . Tkiu* * *  eoasumart 
w* («a get eotort for our ftoiiitr 
,tf ««  follow to* sioiwi “Buy 
Wuoikt Tfe* Mmy erf ftl. Aft-jJutir** itol Drtoktt" Mrs. tXlto-
'toraw'i AftenKKto CuiM « •» ; bough pototod out tost II ts im<
to* "Dm A*''' iub4 ^  CmVm * * 8  Amm
m  tot to te , c * *  !»*«• to* ^  U'Wteg peetoS-
l*5r i^ «  t e « * M  •  p ia te t  tost fyxgm tor#* rauaitos 1 *1  |"teW ft*-
^  tuM 'i* to*y
sad Mrs
km
mitx. i  TTh* Is
fe* to'sl t'Mtoft 
ox--***■!«« ia Ca»sA*„ stoiM/Wft tor 
to* V « c * mt WtKMMt, H i  t* to  
»'wt i» f  »twft«iK I I  M ftn  
I*. M .m  ptr }««r 
Mrs.. Notoe sseotoMeft tosi
Imdmmmt tm im m m  Itoft •«• 
•ust m«*ttof *rf to* MiltfiftAl
CswasrU el WeaMs «f C'totoii.' 
to tl* iMld St Bseff sf
Fto* Arts, J v m  I I  to M. Mr*. 
Kotati sod Mrs. CtorftoA D. 
IlM 'fem wtU A* (l*to«»to* tnm  
Ketoves
CHILDREN OF THE WORLD ARE AIDED BY UNiaF
T U * mssQ. Isdtoa giri is 
•m as t 3ft« toeetoadt of cAU- 
ftrro tAr'ou^siul to* m m U  
wM) hsTt b#B«.fi!«l from 
U K IC IT . the t'Bltod Kttioes 
CteftrtM's rued, doKitiMi*. ft 
to s ilsrlim g fact that of tfte 
•itim sted OB* biluoo thiklrca
is th* wsrtt, stout M l im M m
ii't* IS itOiMHanuesMt uofte-r- 
(toiskgwd sress kavtof i<ro- 
j*i'U  sisutad Ity UNJOLf. 4ft 
jjerreol of &mm to twustotos 
the imeiumm p *r pmmm 
a v rttg ri te.!s thsB 100 dc>Usrs 
t>cr j t a t .  It  s» tiiriHigh
U N IC EF grettag  rsrds th it
ss-jjTie trf 'the f j i i d i  * f *  rsri.i£*l 
•A icti reftoct a ueiver**! t%m~ 
fw s  wrto til* rfm dm m  *4 
rhikireo. iiest.i4i *  to* liiffcr- 
*or*« to euliur*, rtugnm. r-r 
brlirf!, C M  C E F  
ihrmtgh iU dtiTs*tit.ifts has
Saxiiisii S:ki« k*w gtiMS—i» *l“ 
tsiixii Jo&a'i&.'c. Kc.'.c*'cs
U « g  liriv*- a  mmd m i t f  —
; Miig*»tnte W $Vtff, Kek''tt"Ki 
i Lziihg D n r t  Ji shS over—Nell 
'; B tsir s to, Ee Iowes .
Ee'i'ii-'d f-yrxi wurid sttetdoa a  shd utdtT'—Aud* ■ H *B  tonteft (A* m ttn to ri to
«« msajr of the neodi «rf ctitl- ’ rry Beiu. VerociB.. .ilted t)M 1*1 St tor toaM ee
en"tt tifxd «« toe }« rtiru k r Purtisg, 24 mod over — Msrg jOBii*t_lt®*ft m_ Jam  l i  si 3
told St tto tom * erf Mrs A Itrartset to tcsrh womtsi tow 
FStolcr, CrleAtns Rosft. «e M sylio  rook, to t tt i* fwrhstw irvwe 
$ wtiJS I f  raerR.tof* prMeet-1 t.?Ry»artSE! 1® tostA tto*.a toW' 
Altof dtocussito tfc* receet pLset! w  . 
ssk. it «ss drefeied to As^ • !
Gsrfttos Te* to Juee, Mr*. J. B..| FAJiftlCft
»'S)S a  wftifh jBteffisth'eisl 
sM fsji Aci|i cwmu'to* H'uwrf 
thw*.
M'iiors>*. PfBtit'tc*.
F u s t  Bine Low Bel—DarstAF 
illjne*, PeotieioB.




By WftstAsnk C*rrr*i»eed*ot | For trsvelling on the honey-
r-erw w iw _e»w ira | moon siwnt In Vancouver the
G K iFT lN —S rE E K  bride donned a dark green Jsc-
A *prtof/m e msrnsge of In-1 tet<ire»», a htUe hat trf betf* 
t*Mst La Weitbsnk * *  welt ss tO|g{jjj br«*n leaves, Ixrig* scc**- 
retotive* oversea* was s o l e m - ,  corsage ol TsMs 
R ite  last month in C a l g a r y / r o s e s .  Mr. and Mrs. Spewr 
wton Frances Meryl Griffin. o f* ,re  making their home at 1M4- 
Calgary, became the bnde ' f jgjy, Calgary
D te d  John Speer, also of Cal.{ ^
„  . . .  „  ! '*nt i*yints. besides the b rid t'i
Mr. J. Grey, of I-ondon, Ont. parents, were: Miss May (Jrtf- 
^rform ed the rites for the of Tortmto; Mr. and M rs  
0? Mr. and Mrs. Fred a. J. IkU. Ccquitlam; G. Hat- 
K. Gnffin. Sr.. of Westbank. and of Vancouver, and fram 
th* son of Mr. and Mrs. John We/bank; Mrs, D. H. GrifBn. 
Sptor, of Cookstown, Northern Mlss Margaret and Harold Grif- 
Ireland. the ceremony t a k i n g ; M r s ,  H. Whitehead, Mr.
place m West Hillhurst Goaiwl and M n . G r«ve Elliott and Mr*.
j A. Slewari.
Given in marriage by her fa-’ . . . . . .
thar. the bride chose a dav.; H IS S —WALKER
length dress of white brocade in! An April wedding of Interest 
*eml-.sheath .style, fashioned 'W* wa* aotommred
with a full overlay sMrt of tulle. Community Baptist
Sh* wore a matching hiadpiece Church. Hrafntree, Man., when 
wifti shoulder-length veil, white <1aughter of Mr.
shots nnd glove.s, and cnrru'd Mrs. Cart Hu.s.s, of East
bouquet of red roses and white toctrne the bride of
atqohanotis. j Barrie Peter Walker, of Winnl-
% e  bride was attcndi-d bv her' of Mr. and Mr*,
aiiter. Miss Pearl Griffin, of C-. Walker, of Westbank.
W*stb*nk, who was attired in /*^ '-  William Holland i>er.
simply styleii and w ith a full 1 ''t'my.
BraiBtTM as tnatrnn erf honor 
w«a to r  sistar's solt attendant, 
wtwrlBf a royal blu* and white 
prthtitd silk dre»» »et o ff  b.v a 
while hat and acretK»rtes, ar.d 
rarry'tac pink carnation*. Mr. 
Martiiovtt^ was th* groomsman.
ID * .  Ir m *  Yarmltl, another 
sitter o t th* tidde, Irot her home 
tm  th* receptkJB, where the 
brlto’s mother received in a 
powftet blue dress with straw 
to t « i4  accesstees en tone, 
and •  corsagt o i red roses.
M r*. Walker chose a crepe 
drett ta a wrft ashes erf roses 
ahad*. complcmeated by her bat 
of rose-tinted ftoweri and rose 
veil, and deep pink carnation 
corsage.
For Qie honeymoMi th# bride 
donned a gold fatwlc dress top­
ped with a licUed coat in while 
and gold, and white accessories. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walker have tak­
en up retidenc# at Fort Garry 
Court Apts., Winnipeg.
Travelling from Westbank hy 
train for their scm's marriage 
were Mr. and Mrs. Walker. 
Other out-of-town guests includ­
ed Miss Beryl McNlven. of Win- 
nitieg, and Mr. and M r*. Keith 
Huss, of St. Vital, Man.
skirt. Complementing this wn.s 
her headpiece of pink brocade 
and net, .*,hoe.s en tone, white 
gloves, and a IxHiquet of pink 
and while carantion.s.
Qroornsmari was David War­
den, brother-in-law of ihe groom, 
of London, Ont., and ushering 
were Bill Tayler, Herb Style* 
and Garry Scale, all of Cal­
gary.
A reception was held at Park 
l.ane Restaurant, in Calgary, 
the bride's motlier wearing u 
navy suit and shoes with deep 
red acre.*sorle* and « red rose­
bud corsage.
Given In marriage by her 
father, the j>etitc bride was 
lovely in a floor-lenKth gown of 
while lace over taffeta fa.shion- 
ed with a scalloped neckline a- 
sparkle with diamante edging, 
lily-point sleeves and back inter- 
e,<tt in the full tow falling to the 
hem of th# skirt.
Twin rosebuds of full# entwin­
ed with a spray of orange b i o * - ! d a u g h t e r - i n - l a w  Mr. nnd 
som formed her hc*ddr«ss nnd Mrs. Vern# Ferguson, in North
Social Items 
From Peachland
Mrs. M. Ferguson flfid Mrs. S. 
C. Dell have returned from a 
holiday trip at the coast where 
they visited Mrs. Fergu.son’.s
held tier cha|>el-length vvil, She 
carrie<l a ca.scade of red roses, 
nnd for something old wore a 
tiny blue tow.
Mr.s. Erne.st Mncinovich, of E.
ANN LANDERS
A  Tattoo Can 
Be Removed!
l>ear Ann Under.s; My ,vouiig-| nlioiit detail*. If \oii are unable 
est tirolhcr Is liclng m anicdlor unwilling to afford the time 
till.* fall to a girl who comcs|iuul ex|>ense, ask your future 
fiom a fine fnmily. 1 have never »i*ter-ln-law for the privilege of
met her or her pi-oplc, They 
live several thousimd mile.* 
away.
tost w<*ck I rcccivcil tt letter 
from ttic tirldc-toLie and *he 
•Bsketl me to he her iruitron of 
h* nor I would like lo accept 
but soiiicthiiiK Is holding me 
biicK,
Dining World War I I  I ran 
aii'und with a lucttv first croW’d 
A Iniiuh of u» glrlit wlio worked
In the PX went out one iilglit 
nnd had our nrni' taioocd 1 
espvciidly ndmiicvi Skinn.s 
Wiiinw light St the time -o hts 
nunie 1* tntooe<1 on mv left nrm 
Dll mv right SI 111 t ' «n eagle 
carrving a 'iieium-r which fay* 
"Buy War Itondv."
All tlicfc ye.iis I 'vo lici-n 
wearing long sh ,'v,d d ic .'c * l>c 
c.Mi 'c 1 nm i o t i . u m d  nf ih 
t.ito,.'. ;\ m.itiiiii I,,.,,,
to wear the jjown •udri'tcd hv
the tuuto, nii'l MU h : an
i i . i S h . - I l l  I
In I 1 I 'un ' i  io c i  (U iuul give not 
re ' on ' .''d'lNNl.'o, | |) : . \ i i  ■
Dear He.'ut; A t.nt.M 'ran he! 
retnoved ?m:c n dcimaiologist 1
Kclectlng your own gown -Invit 
Ing her suggeRtlnns alKiut color 
and fabric, of coui*#. 'num .se­
lect a dress with sleeves or wear 
long gloves,
IV a r Ann tonders: Whv do 
peoole think that Just tocaiise 
we h
Vancouver. Tliey also motored 
to Portland, Oregon, to vi.Kjl Mr. j 
nnd Mrs, Glen Ferguson. En' 
rout* hom* lh«y *t<N>t>ed at 
Ocean Shores, Wash, lo see 
Mrs. E. F. Marshall (nee Ell/.n- 
bfth Jeffordi a former resident 
of Peachland.
M r*. Eric Turner returned on 
Saturday via the RCfXTA char­
ter flight to England. While tn 
the Old Country she vtsHe*! 
relatives of hers and M r. Turn­
er’.*.
UBC sttidents home for the 
holidays are Miss Gwen Gnrra- 
wiiy. Mis* Lynn# Mehlcr and 
Richard Smith.
M r*. C, 0 . Whlnton nccom- 
piinled by her parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s, C. C. Heigltwny, have re 
turned from a holiday trlii to 
Prlnc# Hiiiiert nnd Kilimnt 
While In Kilimnt they visited 
Mrs. Whlnton’s daughter, Misa 
Lauraine Whlnton.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dougins V. 
Chapmen of Sunset Riutch, 
Cochrnne, Altn., have been visit­
ing the former’s ht'other nnd 
sister-in-law Mr. nnd Mrs, Rob­
ert Chapman, ’riepnuler Bay 
Cotlnges
I R.tn. Ttor# add to  a tom * rooA- 
tog itodl. T to  M ct m#«tiog will
to June 13 at the hasne of Mrs.
, It. C. S, Collett, to k ro to r#  
lioad.
I
Aa iatrreftiag vlitlor IMsi 
week t t  th# home of Mr. aadl
Aim«iBct New 
H e f t U t t i  S B iw l i w e e s
Skruikf FSetlito* Jarkroft ahwwwl a txim 
strip fiertraytog fttfl»aBt typ**. 
at fatoies aaft tto  tost aattA te  
of toadltog ttom  m  avwtog; 
machtBc* Many useful htoti A rwaowaed raoaartik tteB m a l i *
w«re ci«ws as th* horn* ftros*- t««te a umqM toaliag amtotwae* 
m a iw  a««d pamiiAiet* tswrc adiJk tto sMUty to sknjik tomoR- 
made avatiable to those presrot, rte d s o a in l^ y . 
so that ready r#f*r**>c* *» this **ft •w e e te w i M _rato*l** * *4  
u&tortnatta* wfwuld
‘■ft 1 Fahrtcs and Ftaish** a * •  **“ *  •* *»  *18*1 ftkft^
, K u  K i o * — ' / « ~Aik^.-s^wwiv^i ftnd fiberi tnd h»w ia
ate'ttocot art I*  iato«te ^
always to at •*  ^
hand Ob* lluUettn 0*  Fibers. tissu*.!M f i.  J. Lemofit
: hat been Mtss
;of Fort Mscleod. .  j  .
jBrosn, a incmtor of Use A * to r l* l* 5 * '5 f j* * ._  ^ - * . * ” . •
'Society of Arusti, u Widely thei# Bull#-1 Most IWpOfttot I t  $&
know n at an auttior and arUit ; electric equipme®! tOd
raiRflki
war* so ttoreeto ikai te s to g w te
i house deiign ■were most usaful *  ft**Mft
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. B ;in ix>rtraymg the tost way to * a***ia*.
Ujiton. Kkiorado Road, over the 'to  an elftci««t home maker. Y te  was aam |rflte ift sritk a 
weekend w«i* Mr and Kir*. J
D Gresun of Kamteoi® U r FREEDOM FROM which qalrttly to lp  heal t te i
GreKson wat the «Jr<t ij# s k e r!M rS 0 E R  CAMPAIGN «-n» a»il stimvdala* growtk #C n
at the British Natuie- Mrs. Mildred McFetrldge tissue.
Co'utu'il c!>n(ctt i;cc di'-orr held. s;.*,.ike on Ihe "Canadian Free- .Vow IIio-Dyme U offered ta ©int-
at U:e Aquai.tc
Mav 11 - ___  ________
to.ng asked to do«ate fund* to back gwatoBtto.





V (l .n n kU:-ix'-“ -i u- \-* eu r r r -n w v
on S a t u r d a y , f i o t u  Hunier Catntoiga" m#r.t and •ut>p»«itory form sailed 
Uuough which Canadiam are l ’rep*'Tit‘<»n H. .Ukforit aiatldrug
BIRTHS BOOMING 
LONDON 1 Reuters) -  A iu r 
pets# boom In babies has forced 
a stalling up of th« (nogram 
for building maternity tospi- 
la li. The Regiatrar Oeneral’* of­
fice rnys that by th# year 2008 
there w i l l  to 17,000,000 more 
person:, tn England and Wales 
than today—increasing th# pop­
ulation to 93,774,000 — and 
J.000,000 b a b 1 •  s born ever)- 
year.
n C L r  RED CROSS
GENEVA (API -  Th# Uague  
of Red Cross Socleti#* report*; 
th# world’s l e a d i n g  airlines | 
have flown Red Cross supplies 1 
worth more thin $130,000,000 
free of charge In the last 10! 
years.
— laiT " ' rTii*i»rTia''ira
OVERWEIGHT?
N t e  •  H our C o ffM  tM«t R t t a  
T * k *  P o n ^  n d  (iid to i O t( B | |  E g lm
B lf #atera now can los# HlfeW pounds 
and more and still enjoy many bif 
meal* of fine food . . . thanks to th# 
wonderful new LARSON’S COFFEE  
REDUCING DIET, You only diet on* 
meal a day I Eat breakfast . , . eat din­
ner, Eat everything Just iik* you now 
•a t .'Ihen instead of lunch, take Lar­
son's C.R.D, In coffee, tea, skim milk or 






and I will 





Dyck’s D R U G S Lid .
545 Bernard Ay#, 742-3333
NEW RIND OF EAST REDUCtNO
No calorie counting. No ekcrclsa. No 
massage. Yet not only may pounds and 
inches of horrid looking fnt melt away 
but more Important, those bulges should 
disappear from all over the body. It ’s 
often quickly noticeable how much 
weight is gone from chin, neck, arms, 
legs, stomach and thighs.
BIG RATERS OFTEN L08R FAT F A IT  
So even if you are a big ester when tt 
comet to fine foods and big m eali, itaH  
LARSON’S COFFEE REDUCING  
DIET.'Thousands of fat calories may 
be ellminatftd. One# again you may tol  
. Tlili
SENIOR ELDER HONOURED
Shown above i.>! Thomas 
Dow who hns .sorvcd for Bixiy 
.voar.s as older of tho Prosliy- 
teruin Church of Cnnndn — 
perhiip.s Ihe IoiikchI term of 
servic(> In such a cnpnciiv In 
Cnnmla was honored \ved- 
ne.sday ovt ning b.v (ho oongre- 
gnlioii of Sniiit Dnvld’s Church 
wiih n rcccpiion held nt his 
Pnndosy Htrecl homo. ’P. 
fitiMldnil Ctiwan. mlnlsior of
finint David’s, presented Mr. 
Dow, who is now in his cighty- 
ninth .year, with n Kuilably 
inserltod silver trny on l>e- 
hnlf of ihe eongreKntion. • Be­
fore tho opening of Ihe church 
Dr. Monroo of Toronto and 
other Presb.vtcrlnn church of- 
iclnls who visited Kelowna In 
194H conferred wilh Mr. Dow 
rd his homo regarding plans 









oughly b.v our 
trained staff. 
Remember, NOTHING leaves 










slim and there’s no underfeeding 
Is th#  4 hour reducing plan you hav# 
heard and read about. I t 'i  a new aasv








'Your Western Drug 
SlAfcs’*
VHncoiivcr noimd On Duslneas or Pleasure?
J
ave eight children we need 
their worn out, faded, discarded 
clothing? I ’ve made floor rngs 
init of toner clothing than
friends nnd nclghtors have M r. nnd Mrs. .Lick (larrawn.v 
lu'iiughi over here fur m.v chii- siK-iit Ihe weekend at Ihe con.st 
drco 1,1 wear, Kn,) visHcd wilh Iheir sou John,
Hi! aren’t wealthy |'vfs)ple,,8hnwlngnn Lake .School.
Aon. but m.v luistond has n
tVATflllN'G IMtOGHI.HS
\ A . \ r n r v i  li I 1'. . I rla.
b) .IIMU; Iu r Ihlih bu lluln'. ,\oi i| 
M. Ml
slciulr Job and we cnn afford 
lo drc.s.s fiur children fmrly well. 
K\er> lime I see n neighbor or 
a friend coming nntn the iw eh  
wilh a l)ox under her arm I 
wiint to .sciciim.
•Mv leini I T has Jlut alsiul 
lun ll« ailing and I'm  afraid 
lluil Ihe iieM iiiue I get a ‘ 'CoH' 
iiihuiioo " I ’m going lo udi 
MMIU Uxiv off
I ’on VdU Miggesl how to pul 
a hlop lo this in.sulting iirncUce,’ 
• NOT I ’AUPEHS 
Dear Not; There [wojiUs aren’t
1 . II-> l.'u >|\' Ui-ulllUK >0 ,1. 'i'hc.' 
<l< i\'l Know an' lieiici, .md H'/ 
lime \<m toi,i tiu,n,
M r. and M rs. Michael lllady 
arc holldavlng in Vancouver, 
on Iheir rclurn Ihey will Iw nc- 
companled by their daughter, 
Audrey, who hiui been nliend- 
liig UBC.
. . , huuplv 1,1 iheiu know v»u ap
Annie liiKiiuu •.,i,i pi)»> i„tc ihcir k)hdnc,«» but .vou
11.'M four o; me ,i„|<i,,.n SugKc-i that llu-.v'call
h i" I nine Mm i u i,,'sU'i B !|1 lndu»li le* or one of the
l  uatsqn makes quL i local welfare agencies.
S W L I I A N D  S M C W m
Blstrlhiileil h|
ROTH'S DAIRY
p i i w 7 s r : ! m




biiiv nl a Siuiut Cenlrnl nddrcKfi, model Illy nppointcd, 
where fiieiidl.v nnd courb'ouN nelvlce prevail. Family 
niiangemenli, no cliitig,- for children under M, nPio 
Free cai>le« TV and Bat king , . .
Coiuinei'clnl cnnU honort-d . . .
THE SANDS MOTOR HOTEL
(III Fngll'h n.'iy . , .
. . ,  kboiit flnkticlal auccww. The fbuhdallort of thla 
much-«oiight-iifler goal In llnnncial aeciirlty nnd nn 
ideal way tonchinvoaeeuriiy is t lirotigh lifoinaiirnnce.
Should you buy now? Or can it  Ito put o(T wifely 
if both hiinband and hrido nre working? 'I’he wiao 
thing Is to buy now. I ’oatponefnent. till you’re older 
nieuim higher premiums nnd the rink of poor health 
striking in the mcanlimo. ,Someday too, that second 
incuino will stopi making it doubly important that 
a now mother bo guaranteed a living ineoine—an 
incomo enabling her to devoto lull time to raiaing 
that precious new addliiun.
Till* bcHl liiiy for the ymiiig family is iierinnncnl 
inniirnnce. It  provide.H tlia l moat |mporiant giint- 
nnteo of family incomo. In addilionril's  a aavinga 
plan providing caah in nn omergency nnd funda for long-rang* ofjjcctlvoft 
Biich as a univeraity educatifin for n son.
('a ll the Man from iManufacturnrn uhotit financial sueceiui through lo< 





''iT s rD rv T rs frT rr '”
Telridione M F l-IRH
Yi’siicouvfT 5, B.r.^ 
Tele* 030-2359 I N S U R,A N 0  I C O M P A N Y
z ."  :iiV
I  A' -r->k i  -  -̂4 -
(4-,“
Future Plans For Airport 
Stymied Says Alderman
VEEJiCliJ »S*Aff» — Fulare'piwt a i Bm p*«p«rty wai i» «fc-{po|j«y tad *i«.ied » a m M  
us^t^vcsacsU m  v i ia g  t» m  mU it  ta toem » tm mm tttm  to ta-:
ta cxtetoMi V*riiM  aur'ixwt'ciiy. v•»&««%• toe iKANoMtty 'iur fur-;
IN VERNON
AND DISTRia
O rf; C w ta i V 1114 ta n w ii A»to 
S4l^14tt
w « »i>iiy«4 «.c«»a4iiMi to « Ver- ig, M arc* tois y««r, POT '«f- 
e iie im **.. . ftrM ib, W. W'tbMi m 4  » t k  M ay.
i .  Midfc**! U m u k i.  c *«» - oaaamittot *twty-
. .... ol itoe larport roijumttoe. s axrport Mwto km *  toat &a-
t*to MoaAai tfa* ,§ov«a-|jj(,eai *id  fo, t i«  aupart ca«M
I yt “4i*»l#J"e*toa ■ la k*  m»4*  u®,tii tli«' tu i»  *c-
tox Veraott ft*v*k«i» m  jresieat f^mt o i nmway. At
aapart uaai t*« city eiljfeer ixur* - - ■ -
cAaaes or k a te i, on *  kex  tej-in 
b4M«, •ddim&ai Uuto to eateod 
Itoe pr»*«irf ruaaay.
Uowcter, to aaM tou aooto 
to uiipoMtoit •» *11 'laodt rm w ay
rouadiAi tto  p««*»s to to  a r e f t
rê cfve#. tic t̂iKl [ ji#‘fvice's smu
alleraat* tJU tor a poii.ibl* oe-w! 
airport aaar Swaa Lake *o o M ' 
n «  toto t to  ta^ma <iiH iculQ ’ a t  
tto  te tora i fovcram eat o aa i
ttot tito* 
ttor« «a« eooogii laad at tto  
airport tor tto  aty to ka»e and 
bv* up to tto  rcq'-oircoitata land 
do«a to POT. At prtaeot t o  
at Vcrooa airport 
M f** t  tokx 
x ia l
ttor tov*l«iMi«e*i ol t o  prvMMat! 
aar toto . . .  or it wa* «axj|i»t«i. 
work ta tOB^awtaia wtfti KeL;
w r u  cwftcti tor a K a jo r atr-; 
port at WMmm fteM..
Tto cki.B3tor id  amxamtot 
tore itroagiy oppoaed cooacii 
(kctatoa tt 'to t tu M  aad rtid 
Bot |3'v« up tt* figkt tor iMCpar- 
at* toveiupi&ewt ol m  aarport. 
Ketowaa ka* ki«g *ou#bt Verouo 
* ^ » r t  (0 t o  toparimewt ot 
traa*(*urt k 
l£€
ftotefti, Kii^ 1 4  t m  I l f  f i i »  C w ilit  f i f t t f t
Incraast In Old Ag« Ptnsions 
Urg«d By Group's Prosident




Abtxil I t  iadivtdual* will prw- 
am i bnelt at t o  lo ja l ctrn- 
mis*io« iBto t o  Wofkinea't 
Cwiipefttatioo Board Art t o t  
started »e«k-loox bcartsgs w  
xvoMM Maaday.
f-t adiitioo. brief* will be pre- 
smted by t o  Interior Lnmber 
Idaaufarturei*' Aaaociatioti,
) *Ii?S» Liruited, 
Okaisagaa Fedeiated SSWtH'ei*!
. x 't f ’ru j! aud; 
VegeUW* Workers I ’asofi- {
Ctoel Josuc A-. C, D e a b n i* ' > 
of t o  B .C . S a p t'*m * C m n  i*:'
comiR.U*iaBer. !
D 10»(D f CiyUIOED
Ljsst year .* was aaaouaced by 
M.ayor Bruce Cousias t o t  a
iacial presldeat o l t o  ( M  A fr 
Vm aam Ht la B.C. ba* advoa'at- 
ed aa tacreaae la old age t«a- 
tom larte 'aad  teuU.fe';*«“  k» •  tutmtk wiibout a
' ewtiKd la Kel-. tor all at id year*.
owaa say two airptirt* at sucb;, 
rk»e dditaace—lliisiQa asd a '; 
Vernoa lirport—<s»Aki oaiy 'b*' 
mmm. tkird o la u  eftort*.. 
However, last a i^ t  AM. L*-;
Viwcect.t Yates, apeakinf to tb«' 
Verwoa Old A ft  Fmsaoaerf said 
kw also favors amaifamatKia ol 
t o  two sewbr tptHto—OU A f*  
PesujoMff umI SeBiof Citi&eai 
. siUid d l  difti- ̂ ^ i sto ohm bodjf
reltreaichpai would be b«M oajculties would be resolved sborl-.d«a! luare elfertively with prc- 
pufcbas* of property tor aa au-Uy ai»l ^ofaeibiaf cuiue out td 'aeettov tMotoros of 
(.•ort m a t Otter Lto«, about 90';d.i»cu»sk«» wttk tbe detMtriiBeat
ftto#  BOT'tb ol be*#, but it war'ol XiamiiiMt' t e  a Verwtw .air-- Shoui M  attewtod tlie
rwil.brld. Coyitcil reversed m  tow't.  t o T u ir m -
b*r* toom Venaan- 
PrKtr w t o  meetiaf- btrs
««4Mi.tab'v«
'or t o  vaiky.
Beat Saudcr, Paa kiiUar, Mrs. 
Pete Edut and Frwa McLarea 
•ere eltrted as a t'on.au.llat' to 
arraafa a ptc®^ lator ia t o  
summer.. Mrs. Aadre was ekc'b 
e d ''to  ftfik member to attead 
t o  Veraoa Womaa** Coowril 
meetlnfS' O to e  membees arw 
Mrs £. Crosby, Mrs. B. Mac­
Leod. Mrs. Bm  Sauder aad M ra  
Pete Edia..
Okanagan Indian Band Seeks 
Control Of Its Ottawa Monies
The Ok.an*faR Indiati Band, budget (or work can itd  
wants to take over contrul ol to';under Hi supervisiun.
out’
Erml Aodrt wa* ciertad d e k  
fate to assis't ber busbaad £nui 
St t o  June provmciat ccmven- 
uoB ol t o  OPA. Mr. Andre i*
P O U a COURT
wKiney si gel* from  to  ftdera i 
goveinmeu.1.
Oaef Lm i# Brewer said the 
to*»d eiiufrt* It* k!H»w witMn a 
W'#ek » be t o r  n can yam Indian* 
■a to  Ttaser Valley and on 
Vaw'ouver Iiland, who a lrea lj L*.ke‘i north }b..re aliead.v have
  . -.... . . .hold this autkortty. .eitabiisbed a budget surpiu* of
Multiple *clero»i* hai d ii-l If piermined by t o  department ■ ^  f ii- .i  wfeM'h
abled aa eilimated S5,000 Ca-j'crf ciuretiihip and im m igratx*. i • . -
naciian*. raostiy in t o  Jb to kSj t o  band's council would be abled®*'-'’ 
age group, ' l *  J-®.'’ directly from aa M.WO.for buiWifsg arid ckariag
Jrtua Bigadell of V'eraoii was 
fauM lib  and ecwl* Iw  twtag a 
tnUKvr to teuieetiun ol ItqiKvr 
Alex Ka»ikul<a was fined idd and 
costs fee tomtmxmg  l*qiaw ia a 
Ind.aa* on C%.'an*g*a ■ t îfeiie place., and inraak. 0 , Fart 
was fined S5d t tv  bring intoai- 
caled la a pHiblic place.
The Heahh toagae <rf Ca.a- 
adi. organiicd in 111$, was tlie 
can draw iow-irterest k>an*,f|f,t ntuoeai bod.y to
lodiaa agent W £. Grant 
wto prwe»>ed tfie t»ai»d’» ie> 
quest, i'sllett »i a "veiv prvgre*- 





•O AIS DO 1AKK 
A itA T IN O I
ew—
Keep yuor boat ta eooditioa 
to withstand the effects of 
weather and eoostafit use. 
We have a contidete Uae of 
I'uaruie patot a.iid tibregtass 
material.* to i«reserv* ami 
renew your present bctot. Do 
« now . . .  so that yoa'U b* 
ready to enyoy a..U t o  simb- 
mer fun.
TREADGOLD
fALST K ir r U E S  
I t l l  ra ito ay  t t  1I14I1M
BCD CADETS UNDER SCRUTINY
L f - O l  Alan Most of Kel­
owna, officer commanding the 
lirU iih  Columbia Dr*s«>on*. 
inspects "A*' «iuadroo csdrts 
Monday In VeriwMi accoin- 
panted by Lt. Don Inlister. in­
terior cadet officer. It was 
the annual ift*5'»ertM>a for tiie 
cadets. Cot. M w * also iiujicrt- 
ed til* Vernon GirU‘ Tiu*«i*rt 
Hand who were <>n parade 
earlier. The liand returned
fie ih  from new victories in 
Abbotsford wheer the) oopfied 
two second prues in interna- 
twiial band comiielUiwns. — 
tCburier Fljoto)
COUNCIL NEWS IN BRIEF
C of C Win Parade Prize 
For Silver Star Float
VERNON I Staff) — Jaycee* 
Imt# have awarded the Vernon 
Chamber of Commerce third
f rire for the senior chamber’s 
liver Star float in the Jaycee-! 
•Sponsored winter c a r n i v a l  
•parade. The award was r  ade
e ib l«  last night by M ayor, 
ruce Cousins and he Indicated 
a member of the senior cham-. 
ber wcmld be present In council 
chamber Monday, May 27 lo rc- 
rtlve the award.
T R A F n C  COUNT 
A traffic count of all vehicu­
lar traffic passing through Ver-| 
non on Friday will be made
from the corner* of 32nd street 
and 32nd avenue, and from 30th 
street and 32nd avenue. Aid 
Eric Palmer told council.
NEW L A U S ailN O  PAD
The new boat launch at Kin 
Beach is in the final stages of 
completion according to recrea­
tion committee head Aid.; 
Michael Lemiski. He said it 
should be ready for use within 
a week. ;
PARK TROUBLE
A tree planted In Poison Park 
by former Mayor E. W. Prowse 
In 1937 to commemorate the 
coronation of Queen Elizabeth
Armstrong Horticulturists 
Plan Donation To Exhibition
and George V II Is dying accord ^
ing to Aid. Lemiski. He said hci 
di>es not know what solution can! 
be found to keep the tree alive | 
"but every possible avenue will 
be explored."
LICENCE FEES DOWN
Collection of dog licence fees 
; in Vernon i.s down $200 for the 
first four months of the year 
compared to the same period in 
i 1962, city clerk Ian Garven told 
I council. At the end of April this 
! year, $1,356 was collected in 
iicence fec.s compared to $1,556 
for the fir.st four months last 
year. A.s of May 10. 1963, fees 
amounted to $1,410. Notice will 
be given that dog owners will 
be prosecuted if their canines 
don’t h a v e  the necessary 
licence when checked.
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) 
—Thirty member* attended a 
meeting of the Armstrong and 
District Horticultural Society, 
when *  report was heard on the 
Okanagan Valley Horticultural 
Society annual meeting held in 
Kelowna April 27, attended by 
Mrs, E, W, Frost, Mrs. L. 
Hoover and Mr*. J, Gordon 
Lyster. Armstrong and Salmon 
Arm will fo-ho*l tha Fall con­
vention in Kelowna.
The meeting decided to don­
ate $30 io prize money again at 
tha Interior Provincial Exhibi­
tion. These prizes will lie giv­
en in the flower and vegetable 
sections.
Tha date and tlma will be aet 
In the near future for a ro.si 
tour to be held one Sunday in 
June. Other hortlculturnl ginu|)s 
will be invited.
John W. Bnumbrough of Ver­
non guest speaker, sixike on 
vegetable gardens. Including 
methods of double iilantlng, 
companion planting and vnrie- 
tiea to purchase. He gave the 
meeting hints for lawn.s, flow­
ers, shrubs and vegetables. The 
film. Hiitaln ts a Gaiden, was 
enjoyed.
Door prizes went to: Mrs. E. 
J. Mason—a package of nastur-! 
tium seeds; Mrs. I., P. l.elleau - 
an African violet; and Mrs. 
Frank Harrlson—a geranium.





— All officers of the Armstrong 
Endcrhy branch of the Canad­
ian Nnllonnl Institute (or the 
Blln<i were re-elcclc<l by ac­
clamation at the annual meet­
ing held hcic this week, 
i)((icci» arc chiitrmnn. H 
Sutcr, vice I'liairniiiu 'A rm ­
strong) Airs i  lutrles Mi French 
"eciclur.v. Mi . tVillium Con- 
in itt), ticoMiici .\li 1 K.i'.vlcigti 
I)o»s.
'ITic Endcrb'' v ice ch.iinn.in 
W ill tH* nil nn d by Endcrbv 
io«-in)M'ts laicr, Kndciliy col- 
h?ctcd $t7H 27 at a tag d.iv 
tn tlctotn'i (or the liliiut, ’Hio 
total collected iiiul vi lit to he,id 
f la t te r  In V.meom\Cr (loiii 
!)'. - tlUUIlIl VM*f. S)5u,
Parrot tulips; 1, John W. Van- 
derstar; 2, Mrs. Frost. I
Double tulips; 1, Mrs. E. j 
Rimell; 2, Mr. Vanderstar; 3, | 
Mrs. Frost. |
Single tulips: 1, Mr, Vandcr- 
star; 2, Mrs. John F'owlcr; 3, 
Mrs. Frank Marshall.
DaffodiKs; 1, Mr. Vanderstar;
2, Mr.s. M. G, Toma; 3, Gordon 
Murray.
Double narcissi; 1, Mrs. 
Hlmell; 2, Mrs. Pat Parkinson;
3, Mr. Vanderstar.
Single narci.ssi; 1, Mr. Van­
derstar; 2, Mrs. Parklntion; 3, 
Mrs, L. Hoover.
Gratae Hyacinths; 1, Mrs. 
Parkinson; 2, Mrs. Harvey 
Hrown; 3. Mr. Vanderstar.
Short trumpet dnffiKliI.s; 1, 
M i s , Pnikinson; 2. Mrs. Frost, 
Miniature floral arrangeinent; 
1, Mrs, Fowler; 2, Mrs. J G 
l.yster; 3, Mrs, Stan Parkin­
son.
The next meeting of the So­
ciety will tie held on June 3, nnd 
new niemlier.s arc cordially in 
vited to aitiuid.









fu I iteeretiu'v s.till tlie lindgel 
In |) (' for llkvt ha.s Ihcii mt 
|» tt $26U.06L
MR. RALPH GAMACHE
it pleased lo announce 
lii.s purchase of the
GONTI MENTAL
RESTAURANT
275 I i;0,N AM  ., KI I.OWNA
M r, GiUiiacho's many years 
evpcricncc In the picpaia- 
tit)|i anil service of tin ti|()iid  
vvill iuMirc both new and 
old patrons uf continued 
excellent cuiMiic at the 
Contincnt.il,






saving our own 
money!




Only at Commonwaalth Trust do you got a freo g i f t  plus 4% 
Intorest on your money whon you open a now account of 
$100 or more.
Select your gift from this list. (See gifts on display at any of 
the three Commonwealth Trust offices.)
Wh*n You D opotll; You R*c* lv f :
$ 1 0 0 .0 0 Silvor Oollnr
$ :" '().0 0 f) Stnak inivns oz H I'Inco M a t*
$S 00 00
H I i im t ilo f*  in (Tack Of b-cup I'f lfly  I ’ofcohtlof 
with C .in.lla  V7,iriitfl(
Sl.OOO.OO Laiims Of M nn ’x Im iax  W .it'.h
$2.fi00,00
Hinorulsrs o r ') p(«(;«* I'rnv«lg4f<t 
l-UHg‘«Ko oz 0 .1 , lon iitor
$‘j , 000.00 Sony 1 fftn&iatof Hsdio
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 K onlra Aiito-S (.snifn/t
Savings and deposits earn you 4%! Savings accounts  have 
free chequing privileges. Interest Is computed semi-annually 
on a minimum quarto r ly  balance. Deposit accounts  have no 
chequing privileges. Interest Is computed semi-annually on 
a minimum m o n th ly  balance. Cheque cashing anytime during 
business hours, Including Saturdays in Kelowna and Prince 
George.
Commonwealth Trust also provides a complete service on:
Mortgages on Real Estate Investment Management
Curdodianrdilp of Securities Kxecutor-Trusteo
Erdate Planning Corporate Trust Services
Transfer your account now! Commonwealth is the only trust 
company with offices and management located exclusively 
in British Columbia and organlzecj especially to meet Hritlsn 
('oliimt)lan needs.
COMMONWEALTH TRUST COMPANY
Ui-,<ri ()!tn a Huffrtfii Stffist, Vnni.fiuvfir I «ln| iilt,'iihH 1
*fir ConimofiftStUh ( ur. nr.'t In/Ofin HflCunl'S* Ltii''ln<l, a")'*’' I
BOWLING SEASON 
OFFKIAUY OPENS
Tlw  la iw #  B a a b s g
CiJfc 'm ill vrftT.cyi.iiy toU"
irfuSi , i v i i i -
*5 2 P' ’ "■I 
Sm i-t of -a *  fcwa'fcjB.f f f w t j  
w ere  ia '.o-e ' i ‘»er ifc* w t ta e f e l .  
f i „ b  aa 'e c te*  A . J .  B a i -
'WT.
■ W« a r e  Jtsqi^itSMg a  la rg #  
i ' i  rr:,t » Iw  Vi mi.
B'c>a»> s v i e t J i f / "  t *  Mild. 
■ *jjd « w  a i ' t  *1.-0
i\M <La.ky *  '
Rutland Rovers 
Trounce Saints
CFL Telecasting In U.S. 
Under Discussion Today
S’ANCOi’VEJl 'CP* - -  Aaiar-] f *££,.*. ftotz oot rtp o rt *a  *t- im hmt tuwl t o  e d w rn lH li-
w*a It  m u tm lm i to ferifee at • '« « « {  u  t ^ w u t o i  to t o e w
C-»M4diAm k*.sds*i!.. l* it t o  i i i t e j - ' « r  t i erf xgy i'i* .  ’ ife#*>*t*-*urtor'»
«ti p n to y y  M tart to d„i*i to ito  C4p>.azj ,*nd teM (to
te«  i & u  t o  i i  a «  k t g ' r t  *i»a t w t o l i .  mAmytmta  t o t  t o * *
U re y  C o b  «B » I ’ta i .* ! '  H t l t e j  Mtxit. #%«i7  i *rf'* m a M ia m t i r tw r a t i t o t t .
S u t e s  B f.w w fl t o i  y**r.  xtAX to f«e<<r*l b m u m s w i ,  t o '  S *m i*X  i£ fea* |« r«  t o *
I t o t  it  t o  ertot erf « iiiUitiMticia to w iS 'toU fH* to«f*»e#
to  t *  d e i iv e ie d  to  tw fukt*.:**. A f i t . x M t ' ^  t t i i i i  to l l* * #  a t
mgtst ol t o  i i t o  C*n*,.iiiLtt'm^st .vk&ywkdf* r * « i j^ t \ r f  k*m» txffe w a g  t o  l*iNur*l*
rfv*jU.!*ii dwb* feci* to - '—    — — ----------  - .....-— ■ , p.yUat* cavwziftf tr*O ipo fi*tiaa ,
ct»y. i ^  I  ,  I  ,  .  ; k*£to '(y * t o  av « *  «rf
T tiey  a g t t m S .  to  c e i t t ix i i f  • »  




TOP TEAM IN ANNUAL CITY FIVE-PIN BOWUNG ROUOFF
B U F F A L O  <AP) C t o t t o
TB* tokrwTii C'ity ir.;’t*d
t e i l i i i *  i to :n v . i i ,a i ,  tr** 
BtoB'iJiiiig U»e
K n t« r i . iU r  5ro-, fty *5 
MerisJ'iijj l-*tss S 4,7. 4> 
t o y  u t o d  « u H ii erf S.tO
jXiicti i s  fty* | « r s e i  to  w -a
la e  to ltolf. l l i e  wia-
&*fi. k rt to I'Sitst. I.JUi.4Ji M i- 
t';e..i»a, t ’tsesWI Slvi‘ie l'4.0 
i i r a . P g .  P * l  
«J34 P e i i l
w * i  J i c k  G x b r t t l  v L o  l i  in  
to tp iu i.  F'uurte«a tearixs wez« 
eatefed in  t o  lo ito lf i.  wkich 
U itlM iti ihe pi* > off end 
leeg-ae w ina e ii o l w t r y  ntiewS
k i f u *  in til* City. G tm  C1* 4b>- 
e i*  No. 1 p la c e d  y tc m d  w i l t
e  to te i  vf i  felrf p«iqU  , earf
VVeep'ia* WU-kntt p4*i'tvi 'tkli'd 
With J,SI3
S potti-
K t l t i m i i A  DAILY C tH ’tH S K .  T U F S . .  MAY I t .  H C I FAC.K 1
Dodger Third Base Problem 
In Hands Of Maury Wills
LOS A N G K IX S  *AP.i •— L«'t y e e r  fox i  rc.a}‘ r  l e s f ^ e  f e f o r d .
la  e,a is,ten i#w iili.«ici*;y togst.
_ Je » «  o l HeiBiltoti Ti-
i i a  t o  ccJt- B  r n e a ' i ' i W - C e U  tewi CFL. g * t o «  c«
, K'itfc«,ii g*ri;e y c a e d d e d  Man- A ia*r*cea  I V  er« bt-l
! d ey  R u t ie x d  K a i e r t . c t o t  p e o p e t o .  " N r t to i ig  u  u a -
, Uc«.ai,ffed M i is jo e  S e i u u  l i - t  t o ; I'KUieict,‘'
ia  gaiiie p-iayed * t  Ceateii&lai: H« t*5d L* ta rf j-_4t i r l r t l ie d ■ r.ilrfen** iK*
: Park, R X a n d . ta lks  w ith  .raa jrt ® « te w k ,|
s Wainui,g p’i ic h t r  w i i  A r a i t i f ^  »o'tod be-. Valuable Plavex o f t o  v*ax m
while Daa Schm idt look 1 , . , ,, , ' i i e ,  « ■ „ W TM led todav m
^  # « ro n d 'd * g r« i  «*.
' 1. .<  > . 1 ,  K „  m . .  - " f t
'■ Wct;4!^ i ’i>r i h t  l« i t  iiUMr rn lucW l #-lts4
: w e ,  I V r x i i  C*»ey c v i k ^ g '  F-ierfed »«»$ « » y ■ TB* t* i* « « * t: I * t e 4  P-ilB*fk mt t o  B n f t a k  
! feree b'.a la  lu «  txipe to t o ' * * *  c a n lfd  lyy ABC.
p ate W OULD A ID  l E C i n W Q
i Wecmes4 . i y »  aetto ii  wjli »**, n i r f  C F L  c lu t»  >»ck . , ,
M..rie H ove fi tg i ia s t  the Royal*. ■ •*^ ,e a u r eipeauxe*' t h r  o u g fa J i. not px®-
■:.a * jd  t o  Pameex* A r ’e-'-en fae'arorfaa IssUallv « g U tr*U « i or dxuer »
t o  W illow * at K i n g ' s , " r  
i S u a , u m  I t o m i .  co M ld e fab ly  m o r e  d i f - ’: ^  t o  horn*. W hen fa*
J  ---------------------------------------------- 5 e*ub i« fam ea t o f t o ! * 4 *
1 Summerland C lu b '2 ^ ^ -
ci*uld x\%r̂ % n m t  reveau t f-o i; ^
Ui# le # 2u jC*lk"hli»T lirs'#ll!it #t»'aUV«
"W* hatw •  f im *  ‘ t o  yrf t o  peu o in te *
BilU. * • •  f t o p p t e  By t « t x v t o « a  
af te r  tu t  aukwiirtsil* l i L a d  to  
h a l t  few a  ite^t i ig a .
Holds Trap Shoot
ga.m« Oiau ifaeir t i t  IKUtl
S_iv.«'.rr'laBii R od  an d  C ub ael! itM*rf. N e a t ly  e v e ry  twt'Kss . ^  *
; Club Ixud t o i r  tusBuai M ay ' « *  ta lk e d  t o  « B o  t a w  t o  G r e y  | *
i S t o t  c l  t,:-* t i a p  I a m * .  Moo- C j p  g a in*  L k ed  w Lat they
Id a y ,  M ay  Sc, co.-.ifneBciag at iO ,.a*w , '‘
I a C a o d a u r  an d  IL trb  C a p o i n  of
, T h e  t r a p  r t E g e  ts kx'Bted t l : B C .  L i a i t  w id  Biak* t o l r  Ule- 
, li:* top  i t P r a i r i e  V allry .  i v u w o  r e p o r t  today .
Sh-./ct*5 4 f io rn  a ll  {lart* of t o ]  D c l tg a t e a  M o n d a y  d ia r u ia e d  
' C.>K'i-,K«g.-.ri a m i the  fata'.e of g a m b h i ig  t e a n d a ia  auch  a t  t o  
A n g e lc t  Dodger a’ t r o u t o s o r t i e j u  t o  s u t h  n .ari r u a n a g r r  W ait Wa-fi.f.c:P,« a r e  e x p e r t e d  to  at-  ■. o n e  t h a t  ro c k e d  t o  Kaiio tia l 
l i u id  b a t e  pno tuem  ha*  beensA ls to f l  ha* tn t -d  a i  fe e  f e t  t'lX- fen'1 . j i i d  p r e t t o n i  C r o f g e ' FmjttMkil L ea g u e  recen t lv ,
p la c e d  lit the I a p a b la  h a n d a  v t ' n e r  th is  * ea -on  S*..'il„ b tday . j A* a  re*ult of th*  l a i k i ,  C F l-
t o  N at-vna l  L e a g u e 's  inoa l  va l- ;  Tomnyv l>a\i»  I > *  Z im r re r ,  ‘ SiiOotu.g will be  d iv id ed  i n t o ' c o n tm i t i i o n e r  C .  S ydney  H a l le r  
u ab le  j 4av e r —Jitkury WUU. D a r> l  S j i e iu r r .  K en  M e M u ’ien  L u r  e i f i p . i , ’’ s a id  M r, Stoll, j w i l l \ s * u  e a r h  lean'v —likely d u r-
Wjil*. uh.!,> stole R>4 b a te *  las !  aiwl J t m  C;;:isa?n h i s e  hs-il a " s in i  kdciiucwal hoveiiy  e v e n t s ' i r ,g  p r e - i e a io «  g a m e s —to * i t re ss
fUng a! !.he )<,»h »H! »';■•:> t>e h e ld  if ! im i ('>er-wxif-tiisg regu 'aU oiw .
P a v iJ ,  Nattor.a! la - a s u e  t a t - . « ' ‘!» "  ; *T will ptoinl o u t  how e a t r t m -
ling  chanipt-'in l a s t  fr.a*‘: n, u  as l'«>th >he'!s a n d  p ra c t ic e  ta r -  e ly  ca re fu l  prfayers h av e  to  be  
t;ckete<t a* tl-.e ih i td  fia*e r rg -  8 ' !*  uiU lie av a i la b le  to  t o ^ i n  th e  light of w h a t  h a s  h a ;v
uLar. bu t  a so r e  a r m  c a u s e d ' tttzii.ders a t  a  n o m in a l  cost. j p e n e d  ac ro ss  th e  U ne" H a l te r
■■ •  jh tm  to  m a k e  rr.any t h r o w i n g ' T h e  d a y ’s e v e n ts  a r e  a t  fo t - js a jd .
f * 3 | l * 1U W 3 % f I e r r o r s  and  he w a*  *hifie<t ju s t  h ' " ; ’ E v e n t  » o e —50 s ing les ,  16 C ap o rr t .  ac t in g  a s  spokes-
I  M i l  i m  J  I a bo u t  a t  the  t im e  w hen  a tivrn >/**’• ' .  E v e n t  tw o—50 doub les ;  m a n ,  l a t d  F lalter  wUl poiijt  o u t
_  . . . .  , th igh  m u sc le  fo rced  h im  into K ven t th re e — 50 handic*pt>ed. 19>t o  • d J t a s t e r ” t h a t  could  reau lt
T h u rsd a y ,  M a y  i s t h ,  1963. t* fartipitjii j y » r d i  a n d  b a c k ,  a n d  E v e n t  foo r  if > n la v e r  b e c a m e  involved
'Ladies Months Medal. Draw is; WilU. who suffered a severe'-h ik h  overall.________________ jw.Ui gamblers.
a s  fo.lows 5* ankle wrench tn the opening | L e a g u e  regulaUons an d
the Fro. hh.p 4. campaign at . . . f or Wd betUng
H
fevci four v l t‘ic«r,s fe» luLxlu# turn
V M l ' i  MTVtf fe<
w ii l i
l i i t f w c l l M M l  T r f v d i
ih
Jack'a Bertto tl 
uve autoriMai 
• a k .a ,  ••fv to * 
i*«rta d *i^  (or 
Ligfa q u a i t ty  
ls te 'f6*uu®*,J 
uvicks. Jack 
faas th * bam a«4 
la rge it Miecttoai 
of G O O D  uaed. 





Aged naturally in 





p lease  jrfione 
7c : - :5«i.
•’WTHTEC.AP.’’ ow ned  an d  and  *ccond in the  second  ra c e ,
a k ip p t r e d  by  F r a n k  T u r to n ,  b u t  faileil to  p lace  in the  f i rs t
w a s  one of the e ig h t  Ik' s L* th ree  r«oaticnv as a rcMiU of
e n t e r t d  in S a n d a y ’* sailing cor re c ted  t im es .  T h e  W hiteco p
r a c e s  on O k a n a g a n  la ike . T h e  i* .a C a l -20 .-la.--.*, f ib reg la ss
W h ite c a p  w as th i rd  cro?s ing : a c e r - c ru is c r  th .i t  has  bcco m
t o  finish line m  the  f . r s l  r a c e  v e ry  jx ipu la r  on the
Coast.
t i *
O.VME C A L L E D  O F F
. . . .  . . . . .  CAIRO  ( R c u te r s i  — T w e n ty - Io n  th e  o u tc o m e  of a g a m e  m-
I.ST T E X  C hicago , s tu ,  i* a b it ho bb .ed ,  f ig h t la r v o n s  w e re  In ju red ,  ln -1 vo lv ing  a  m e m b e r  c lub , f r a te r -
9 3d  B Meikle G M e tca lfe  J  1^ ^ ^  fi'-'dtoS tm ir  po l ic e m en ,  w hen  a j n l r i n g  with m e m b e r*  of a n  or>-
I 'n d e r h iu ' ' “  " ' ' | s o  m u ch  g iu u n d  to c o v e r  a s  u t T f " " ' !  w a t c h i n g  a f(X )tba ll|pos ing  c lu b  d u r in g  th e  sea so n
9;36  M, G reen .  -M. W a lk e r ,  G . , h i s  u»u.vl .--hort.’-top po.<iticn 
Jo h n s to n  
1:12 H. Sherrlff, T. Dwen, D.
S tevenson
m a tc h  h e r e  h u r le d  s ton es ,  b o t - | o r  f r a t e r n l i i n g  w i t h  kn ow n 
, . . , , , . cha ir*  a t  e a c h  o th e r  I g a m b le r s .
And his p o w erfu l  th ro w in g  a r m  grxj p la y e r s ,  C a iro  n ew sp a - '  T h e  c o n t r a c t  c a n  b e  c a n ce l led  
Is Ideal for th e  lo ng  t o ' s  to  f i r s t ,  j o r s  r e t o r t e d  to d a y .  If a  p fay e r  a g r e e s  to  th ro w
f
Kelowna Yacht Club Boats 
In Sunday Sailing Races
9:48 n .  O liver ,  N’. W alrod ,  M, 
S te w a r t
j 8;54 C. L upton ,  M, Willows, F .  
i F in u c a n e  
W est  j 10:00 A, M cIteU an, M . G o rdo n ,  
N. BearLeto 
10 Cj6 F .  K enn edv ,  G . H olland, 
G. K e rrv  
10:12 A. D uck ,  J ,  R eek ie
FREE SERVICE?
lOTH T E E
9:30 E. D avison . G . N ew by  
9:36 M, h h a w , D. Y oung, B. 
J a c k s o n
E ig h t  bx'vd.'- from  H'c K rlow na  Gri'cn"(*'<l' .s "Vuodiio ,"  an d  li 9:42 K. C u rre l l ,  R. B row n. A.
Y a c h t  Club j a r u n p a t c d  in the w as u |>nK ht«l n linosl  im m e d i- ;  D eP fy f fc r
tw o  handic.iji siiilinii ra c e s  o n ' nti'l.s', : 9:48  D. Shotton, A. S m ith ,  M.
O k a n a p in  L.ikc Sund.ry, anild.-.t: ‘'TIk* n  cond ra c e  ,»tarled in ( I rm e
30 n iph  winU' ; ric.ar c a lm  conditions w ith  f ru s - '  9:54 M, H en derson ,  A. F r a n c e ,
T h e se  h an d icap  ra c e s  will c o n - s k i p p e r , *  w h is t l ing  fo r ,  M- C h a p m a n
Untie th rough  to m id -S e p te m b e r / - ' ' " '* ’ ' ‘ ’'" ‘I »'’<4 n U cm in in g  to ,  10:00 11, John.ton, R
to d e te r m in e  the  c lu b  ch a m p io n -1 M ^ h  o t o r  a s  to w h e re  Jo n e s ,  L. RHchie
ehlp , said  public ity  d i r e c t o r  from, r a id  M r . , 10:00 R . P eU rnan ,  D . P u d e r
H ugh  E a r le ,  trxlav. 10:12 L. H a ll isay ,  L . C urtis .
B efore  long anoUrer squall
• T h e  s t ru ck  an d  the  r e m a in d e r  o f  the
a r e  h i  l i t  ' ' ' ' '  « " “ ' • ' I v a l .o f  r c ln l s  and  a the end  of I h e i , ^  3 ^  ^  p t o  118T T E E
ra c in g  M-iucn thc.se [/oints ‘" e  vvdnd." 110:18 0 . R usse l l
B lrch -
NINE-HOLE DRAW 
TWO C l.l’BS ONLY
ta l l ied  nnd the w in n e r  is deter* 
f in e d ."
W inner of the f i r s t  r a c e  on 
S u n d a y  w a s  " 'L a  H e in e"  ow ned 
by  H enry  Im th o rn c ;  
" S u n s h in e ,"  ow n ed  by H ugh 
E a r l e ,  th i rd  "Zeio i,"  ow ned  by 
W ayn e  Hobrrt . 'on. Theji!  ixisl- 
t lons  a i e  dete i inlneil as n re- 
i t t l l  o f  e o t r e c le d  t im e* an d  not 
th e  i»i^itiona they c ross  the fin­
ish  line.
‘T h e  ra c e  w as  sa i led  In a 
soti lhw est wind, gusting  b e ­
tw e en  20 and  30 m iles  pe r  hour, 
w ith  c rew s hiking to keep  the
C o rre c te d  t im e  result.* in the  
second  r a c e  w e re :  F irs t ,
" Z e u s " ;  recon d ,  " P o o c e t e s " ,  
ow ned by  E ldon  Jam c.s-V eltch , 
second j thi,cl. " S u n s h in e ,"
F i r s t  th r e e  t » a D  a c ro s s  th e  
finish line w ere  "Stinshim*," 
" W h i te c a p "  and  "I ,n  H e in e ."
The n ex t  h a n d ic a p  ra c in g  will 
t a k e  p la c e  M a y  26, w i th  race.* 
co m m e n c in g  a t  2 p .m . a n d  3 :3h 
p .m .
S u n d a y ’s r a c e s  s t a r t e d  a t  the 
Y a c h t  C lub  a n d  m o v e d  w e s t  to 
th* po in t m a r k e r  s i tu a te d  be­
low the W estfdde V iew point.
lx)nt* u iu igh l ,  " hiild Mr. Ett ile .  tlien tiorth  to Ihe m a r k e r  a t  tho 
"O nly  bo.it to tip wa.s B i l l ' f e r r y  slip  n t  M a n h a t t a n  B each
M. Bull.  R.
T a y lo r  '
10:24 P .  ShlUlngton, V, J o n e s ,  1 
J .  Bull
10:30 D. Im r le ,  M, H a g e r m a n ,  
E ,  W rig h t  '
10:38 S. W in te r ,  E ,  B oyd , D.
M cL au r ln  
10:42 M, W ll lla ins ,  E .  H ughes ,  
H. M nndre ll .
n U S lN E S S  G I R L I  
9 Holes— 6 p .m .
P U T T S
1. A. Alston, M , H a l l  H. C a r le y
2. I Snook. G, G r lb b ,  V, M ilne
3. M. R ltch , D . T h o rn e ,  R.
M acask ll l
4 . Poter.s , K ano
.5. E , P o n s fo rd ,  J ,  C a r te r ,
4
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
A m erican  L eagu e
W«*hington .3 It.nti'ii H 
I/OS .AiiC,i'lc'i i ( 'h O '.ig n  3 
I Onlv g.imcs ■'chcdulcd ' 
.Natlunal I eagite 
Nwvv ViUK 2 Ihiu-itiiu 4 
I On!,'.' g .imc ' I h i t l u l c d '
i n l r t i u t l n n a l  l eag ue  
Atlantii  4 Ihiffife) Hi 
A rk an sas  3 I'uluiiibiis '1 
Ja c k s . i in  die lodiiui.ti»U* 9 
S s r a c u r e  8 lliH h o s ie r  10
roriuit ' i  at lit. hiiiiiiul p |s l .  cold lxrs Angeles 
I’scUic t ' o a i t  League 
D env er  1 D a l ln s - l 'o r t  W orth 6
Statement Given 
In Grid Death SI Louis I’lll.iburgh Los A ngeles  
B A I.TIM O R E (A P) -  B a U l - l g d c a g o
m o r e  i-ollci' i t rd  to g r th e r  iis tay  1 G lncinnali 
till' fiiud di ' i r '  - in ilieir in v o s - ' P h ilad e lp h ia
lig.Ui.'ii In '.. Ihi' 1 ml n lghl of ‘'•‘‘W' York 
G en . '  'Hi '  D ,.d .ly '  t . l p s c o m b . ' M ilw aukee  
p in  f.- .t luul f ia i  wla '»e dcii ih  ll*'ii‘>h'n 
.hi"'Kc I dic -(.'1 ii wnt'id nnd
1,1' .i'.i'.'II "u- a">!il;''ii of Scn- 
nie n.ttl’oiici) liickei urolM'r.s 
. ' l-veai-o ld  m a n  souithl for 
<1 . r s ',  'H illg  in I I I "  d i 'V l l l  o f Ltpi 
1 om b w i ! ’i« 1 I .'il l- Ilf.1.1-
iji ftrters .Moml.i'.. kio e a lau- 
m i-tH  lo  l-o lii-a  ,*U1*I W :l' I* ’ 
h-.ue.! I’l'l'.co »nl.l tn«i i I'ui 
n' n ! :<i ! r, !» ' w i i f : c tho
S alt  l i a k e  I ' l tv  1 U k la h o m a  
City 5
Tiu 'omn n Sivikanc 1 '
H awaii 7 I 'o r l la i id  5
/ \ iu e r lc a n  L eaguo
W 1. P c i .  G B L
la 12 fm
15 11 .:.7( 1
17 13 ..1117 1
14 12 „'.:iH 2
HI 14 .V13 2
I'.’ 12 ..500 3
17 17 ..500 3
I D etro i t  I'J 17 .414 5 ‘ ,
\V aih lng ton  13 10 .4(kl il
I M innesota  11 18 370 0 4
National I .e ag u e
W I, P e l ,  G B L  
San F ra n c i s c o  10 r t  504 .






K an sas  Cily 
•New York 





•  We luivfi fac i l i t ie s  (or 
co m p le te  coll is ion r e p a i r s
•  Tw o pn ln t  ro o m s  (or 
fu 'd c r  s e rv ice
•  A r i 'p u ta t lun  b u il t  on 40 
y e a r s  of *ervlcu  e n s u r e s  
th e  q ua l i ty  of o u r  w ork .




1110 «t. Paul 81, Pit. 782-2300
INLAND NATURAL GAS has always employed a regular staff of Customer 
Servicemen, ready to give FREE SERVICE to Natural Gas customers EVERY  
working day.
Natural Gas burns cleanly 
and gas equipment does not require 
a routine annual overhaul . . .
If you arc not presently a Nnturnl 0ns customer, you 
should lnvc.stipaic the REAL SAV'INGS, quite npart 

























l* r.t* l>  Il fch h '.r i ic i ' 1 1 1 "  •
14* T IIE  CANADIAN PREI4S 
HKMKAinER WHEN . , .
Sir T hu in ns  l . lp ton , tho  or- 
rnnd  b u v  w h"  bf<-i\mc
v\.irld fiimoii* i\;i II mer-
c h a n t  an d  *portmiu4i\, w as 
elected n memlwr of tin' 
flo' iil Y«( lit H»p.nilron, one 
of t/ie li'.o'i ecclu'ivc chibs 
HI Ihe "III 111 .3.' \eniN ngo, 
’. • 1,1', I'ne I, ,| ,111 V. ,ii ■ III
I <■>'• .rtniUi.11 -In- rffm'o
'. 0 . Mi l .  I 11 !
Here's (he first stop (or
S P O R T S  O F  
A L L  S O R T S
W h a te v e r  
sp o r t  you g* t 
y o u r  l a r g e s t  
m e a s u r e  o( 
pU-a.sur* 
f ro m ,  you’ll 
find the 
e q u ip m e n t  
for It h e re !
G et  rcitdy (nr all th e  g u m m e r  
fun with a visit to T re ad g o ld g
n o w '
W \DGOLD
.Sporltng I.Id.
DON'T REPLENISH ANY FUEL STORAGE 
UNTIL YOU CONSIDER THE ADVANTAGES 
OF NATURAL GAS EQUIPMENT
Old $tt|le
BARLEY
from dozens of strains 
we select four!
From Canada’s golden prairies 
comes the barley traditionally 
sought for many of Uw world’s 
great beors. Faithful to our original 
Old Stylo rccipo, four fmo ntrains 
are solocted, blended, then gently 
steeped in clear, uparkling mountain 
water. Such malting care ia 
recognized by tho ever-growing 
number of people who prize 
tho refreshing flavour 
tho mellow tasio. . .  
the goidon Old Stylo colour.
Get full dctnih from your Natural Gas office today 
nnd change lo safe, nutomntlc Natural Gas tomorrmv. 







9 ' NATURAL GAS
1567 PANDOSV 
STRi:i;r 
I r I.KPIIONE 
7 (i2 - 4.404
T*nttrfr8fSTF,r:55TdrTrTW ’r 'r fr r i; Ik Mi
brtutd md bottltd hy
MOL.aON'8  C Af-ILAN O  MRBW HKY U M ITR O
Thl i  id v if t l i in iin l It not publiilKd or dlipliyed by (fit
.iiqu6f-CoAtioll64(4»i hjf tt itO o y iia i8 i« ltt|( ttlik6 « ivB b ito ~ » ~ -l
PASS i  K U V K A  AA&y CQ TBm , Y V m . ly iY  IL
★  MORE PEOPLE READ THIS PAGE THAN ANY OTHER!! ★
f o  X-I44S
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M riA  mun.*t
» «  *« . m i mm.'xmm
r i'E K is H E D  J B£eEOC)M 
F t* * *  1424111 wf * t
llU VtliMM Av«„ I'M
/^ t i .  For Rent
»ipii ««#
HIGHWAY PROPERTY
i ' i  fz i- t LUi-S \
it.'ft S-j. $I Sx
ilSA.A>wl 4 t'.ttct? frL̂ sf'y; .K‘% Ii*4i ■ i- S
r i i L  rm icE  ia iM . i i  w tiM  iiL E M i.
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
I .  Bkths
A JOYFUL OCCASiOK! tm . 
W0mt et xAilo't tsinli
txttem cd by •w ryo a*. fnefxl*] 
•jmS arigLlx8r« waet to beur lA t 
wr««. tite b»by'« ium «, vcqifai. 
ft«t« dt btrtb aod rtite r U3t«rv«fe 
lax fic t* , A «»arte«i» »d-w file r 
• t  Tfat Daily C oum r wUl 
ftm to w w iu i •  BUtb Koiuce 
and 16* f i t *  11.2S. 1»1*-
TC14441.
ytlV fc ' IN  NOW IV K M S H E D  
iSsl rtJf'-TSissl-iSl 1
W, S-jen:i«fL«.d. Wn,;! to 
Miii va-fiMeu. StoAif. txd i t ls n -  
»  i- l  usilA El«"U"-v 
R.*a.*:«&acit. f*ct.. F t**/* 
Kea 'YvH*6g i l  AM-rtiM, W \»
5ft:;'iR4cri*.a<i. I'O.
■ A V A n lA B lJ E ~ lM M E I^  ’
ite'hwie I Bfiii 3 t/efclivft-'Ui i-usiei- ■ 
IUsmI fi.XiMf..,,
: KiiJgti't TV. to
:«-*fl«U£4 . kp̂ iy M r.- '
1, IS l  L»»f«a>c« Ave ' 
1C C M . Si
—^YmS'MKik fevnm!
Avr-lfctie JmM 1.-' 
» j f'fiikliee- Apfly I d  Pi£iCfct.i.»'' 
St. 2*«




C S fiL fifft :-« T
DIA,. IC C 2I 
J, K Iii.i«a  2-S.lS
21.PTOp*r1yForSal*j29. A r tk lM fo rS tb  ;36. Hel|i W arttd {41  Autos For Sab
MotoorFomft*
GOOD INCOME PROPERTY
'T.01T IF3C  N *  I -  M .n i i i  Av«. E .ca  ta i l  h * i l»x lut*.!*, 4*jMl iMbiaet .XiU'beB, Feitibx
(Win mu4 I'MV yW-V wUUig. t i l lu f .l 4«» fei««5.U.4
*.aJ te-l walti *s4 ffu;S ««'» Keveir-e l l »  per
!-ax;»*s rm #  III..***  *W i »*ry t»*t mtmu. M .LA. 
D i’PL£X  N*. S — Purfcrefi l.*.r,e. etote to fs il ct>tfs*-
t*c3 ua.1 h*f V-:jte tX  b*»«?s'ieas. g.s frtaicf,
Uv’jiiri»L«'s kitciifs *8!S att*  s»il Fem'tacAe b*ts
.-i'f iuocAh- Prk® IlS.lito wti6 U ,mF e v I I t o  I 
FxcliMlie «tt6
1  DotHis
1 BLDHOOM SUITE -  Cecual; 
md q 'iie t. Apply Suite No, 1.' 
■ MiU Creek A p irtfiie iils . Pte*ae 
: jC5iKl.  u '■
17. Rooms For Rent
., jiY  JiuL’S K K O m O  tw in .
; jiOiteliue liw ewkiaf grollriRAa. 
' Ai f t ’v u : i  K iiS ie i St... 
TCCSrf J4J
ROBfJIT IL WILSON REALTY LIM ITED
543 BERNAKO AVE. 7i3-314«
E'«et.iE..g» ia U  -A. Wej jea t d S 3 i ;
Al l 'C -4 ^ . ilrt'sloii l„
FLOWEiyS
Say It belt. »b*a *o«t» o t    _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _______
i)in.t)*fey *J* te*A «j-*to  iLAKCE. .BRIGHT S lX E P lN u  
GARDEN GATE flX JR iS T j room. C-oie fe. r.e»r it ie .  
WTf Pm6my S l PO 2-21 H ; Apply I d  Fw xlo iy St. 244
k a ii£N” s iu o w e r  aASK'ET' ] F w i “b e n t
All L*C« Av*. 163'-3tll; c7ioie to to}.ite ] »a l dowistoM-B
__________________ T. T h . s u . pj5t«.e  2C
5. In Mtmoriam [|8 . Rpom and Board
AND IK3AKI) FOB 
workifii gtr!. Phijoe 'C - W i .
U
WiarrON — In bvU)« memory I 
erf my dear wU*. Olivi* Bertha 
who paiocd away May 14, 19C 
God took her home—U was h i* '_ — —̂
; CfOOD
Within our hearts sh* hveth \ Phone___________________ _
re m e ro ^ r^  by ^ 1 | 9 ,  A C C O m . W a t t t c d









(eorner of Bernard 
St. Paul)
and
f irs t  class automotive service 
and repairs to all makes of 
cars.
•  SHELL PRODUCTS
•  PROMPT AND EFF IC IE N T  
SERVICE
•  FREE PICK-UP AND 
D E U V E R Y
Drop in and meet proprietor 
Garry Kovacs and first class 




W A N TED  TO KE.NT; FUU- 
1 nlihed 2 bedroom accommoda- 
Juon for June, July or August, 
j Vernon, Kelowna area. Reply 
ginng all details to: Mrs. C. 
j H ank, Siesta Motel, R.R. S. Ed- 
jtnonton. Alta. 241
w F l t  EQtJiRE ‘ a “ m o d e r n 1
bedroonj home In good location. 
Two teen age children. Will sign 
lease for one year with option 
to renew. Responsible tenants. 
Telephone 762-0500 or Dally
Courier Box 5471. 241
STEADVi r H j ABLE TEN’-
ants moving to Kelowna re­
quire one bedroom suite or 
house to rent immediately.
Write Box 5311, Dally Courier.
242
PLAN TO ATTEND TH E JUN- 
lor Hospital Auxiliary Blossom- 
tlma Fair Wednesday. May 15 
at 2 p.m. on hospital grounds. 
Pony rides, hot dogs, and lee 
cr«am. games and comics, 
horn* cooking, delicatessen, 
patio and beach accessories, 
handicrafts, auction, plants and 
ftftarnoon tea. 239
RELIABLE PARTY WANT A 
furnished 3 bedroom house at 
the lake for the month of July, 
Phone 762-3668.
233, 236 , 238-241
RELIABLE TENANTS RE 
quire 3 bedroom home. Refer­
ence if required. Write Box 5528, 
Daily Courier, 244
21. Property For Sale
IT ’S A WOMAN’S WORLD! , . , 
and the story of the activities of 
toomaa'a cluba ia  Kelowna and 
District will be told in 'The 
Courier’s annual women's club 
edition coming May 31. Make 
•ura your club is represented. 
Reports should be Dpcd and not 
longer than 300 words. Deadline 
Is May 21. T-Th-.S-241
R E G iS nfU E r) NURSES’ AN- 
nual dance, May 25, 10 p.m. to 
1 a.m., at the Aquatic, Tickets 
$6 couple, includes fried chicken 
alt down supper. Available at 
nil Drug Stores. 240
FOR YOUR MUSICAL ENJOY- 
ment see and hear the Kelowna 
High School Choir on CHBC-TV, 
Friday, May 17 at 4:30 p.m.
241
11. Business Personal
U -F IX -rr G A H A T lE r^ ^ 'E N "  
day* per week, 8 a.m.-lO p.m 
Phcme 762-0475. Cilcnmore St. 
and Laurel Ave. tl
B EPnC  TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice, Phono 762-2674, 762-4195.
tf
DRAPES EXPEim .Y MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free esttmutes. Doris 
Guest, Phone 762-2487. tf
12. Personals
O K A N A Q A N  U K T K C ilV L  
A IJ IN C Y  I . ID .
(Licensed and Bonded) 
Private Investigators 
Box 67 Phono 492-11140 






Real Estate and InsmBce




little bungalow situated on a 
nice quiet street on the south 
side, features 2 good bed­
rooms, cosy Uvingroom, mo­
dern cabinet kitchen with 
good size eating nren, 3 pee. 
bnthrrwm, nutomntlc gas 
heat, large garage, laundry 
rr)om nnd cooler, storm wln- 
dow.s throughout, beautifully 
landscaped grounds, several 
fruit trees. Full price re­
duced to S8,UK).tM). Terms If 
desired, M.L.S.
fllenmore View Home; At-
trnctlvu 3 lx:droom bungn- 
low in excellent re.sidentlnl 
area. Conlain.s a large living- 
room with hardwood floors 
and lovely brick fireplace, 
family size dining room, 
cabinet electric kitchen with 
breakfast n<x>k, 4 pee. I ’em- 
broke bathroom, gas furnace 
and full concrete ba.semeiit. 
(Irounds are nicely land- 
.scaped and en.sy to maintain. 
Full price wilh excellent 
teims. fUi,«K),(K). M.L.K.
(1o»e-In: Well built 3 bed 
KMim home situated on 2 lots 
and only 5 mlnule.s from 
downtown, lias lovely living 
rtsrm, large cabinet kitchen 
wilh large eating area, 22llV 
wiring, 3 pee, bathroom, gas 
furnace, good workshop and 
cixileF Nice grounds land­
scaped and fenced. Diis Is 
an ideal (amdv home, lu ll 
price onlv 511,2.5(1 tki with 
terms. M.L.S,
M U.Niy; FUR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Hob Vickers 762-4765 
UlU i'oeker 762-3310 
nialro Parker 762 5473
K O K A N E E  D E T E O TV E  
Agency, licensed, b o n d e d .  
Agent* Okanagan end Koot- 
(Hioya. Inqulriea confidential, 
criminal, civil, domestic. Write 
P.O. Box 163, Kelowna. Phone 
762-0363. B
elowo**
KELOYVN.A, B C. 
H. Gasrt l e i - l t l  
tm-eh 7C-42to
A niN TlO N  GOLFERS
Aa e iV 'tn ie .y  att-' 
f.-V"-''! the c 
fvT ttir f.-d p-''lfc I 
t».-sijce e l tli5 w  S-x 
kial taxe*. Ceil us fi/
CU 1 e 
.•j hC!
\ t  n'l’.h 5 beCroems 




lit a wedge 
t*j cou'id war-l 
ih S10,.5(10 dc«*'3 a ad the 
soeiiifer.g intereit al.
URGENT -  ORCHARD WANTED
Our ciient wi.a pay up to 1.50,000 FP dependsng on coaditioa 
and pfoductM*. id  acres or more preferred. Su&stanual 
down pay.me.nt or may Ij* able to jjay all cash. Ixvcaievi 
tvriween l''eiit:cU.)n and Oyarna preferred. Call Ed Rost
2-Mi56.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY &  l.NSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2546 
Evenings;
John Pinson 2-78S4. George Kemerllng 2-4454, Ed Ross 2-3556
RHIREMENT BEAUTY
Mcdem, landscaped home in secluded area, with beautiful 
view. Has oil furnace, fireplace, garage and a finished room 
in the basement. Kitchen has dining area. Purchase of 
furniture la optional. Full price, 116,000. Contact:
L. E. FOLLAND, BOX 147, PEACHLAND
O kuiig in  R tihy
53.1
L-KL 
Eeraiid  Ave., 
ie-.»44
O..ALV I I  »#..*• DOWN — 
IMIai M l a f  GO — 2 BED- 
KOOM H4J.5IE Urge k4
X i l l  Cit'cifc at
t'f . A guwd la-
vcifeieist i t  $A3(,»JC»3. Gwui 
t i f f i j ,  Hiii to i.e  tosiiy. 
MUs
A NEW HOME W llM  MANY 
E S T IA S  -  3 143d
iq .  ft. c i  U iifcg space, p i-u  a 
(tr,isiiwd to.cemeet a.ai «.itra 
piumbmg. I ’li.e large knctu’ii 
wna I'kx,.*. fkv.,3 the .'iruitg 
ro»j.=!S Ij  .tojt *a u..m:u‘»tiv« cl
rV '.li* W t*i' IS
ttiis deugtitf,.! h i» »n
i t  Si.5 .StA'yi..
E x c i^ i iv e
LARGE r . iM I lY  HOME —
'J tediwlr'.s, LvU:.g r» > 'u  W.tS 
f:replicr. csRirig rtvrci, kit- 
v t t i i  W itn  22*j w iru ig , 2 e .*u a  
roo r::*. automatic o il fu rn a ce , 
la rg e  k-.!, close in. Lo'w dow n 
pavnseGt. F u ll p r ic e  on ly  
iri.,5Jbw. ^iLh,




C»-!* B iirse  7^2-5754 
M  S»\k»..m 7C-W73 
na.!v.il Dreriey 7C-4.ei




PtkiAt I64AM2.._ _ _ _ _ _




FO B  S A IX  -  R B G U L A E  S IZE  
Uxspiui bed... ReoaoKatba pc%c«. 
Pm «  542Ail8 Kd
Fo&D c o N v m im s u i.
cor Loa tetoi 'W*ii »«fait
A .ANTTED BY’ LDC.AL. BAKEJtYI taiaed m d  ta t t  secy reoa
to K« ojd Aecorato wfed-.iAtwa. D art grtea biwty vtek
acEg m d  ifMrvsal coEta. .Part" isght k t * - t a * » ,  lk t« |»  
ume basts. State ' fwd vttk rw w  a id  batu ugsoi*.
&.VX 533#. Diii.y C cv jw . 241 ■' P fe **  ISS-ri*!.. M4
LAYING M.EXS F u fi SALE. Oto- 












VOUft H T tT H '
ic CtJcJ •  S divU'ig . . . tb* 8 C 
«*,), f ’w  tie * «J'arcc..aito*i *rtt* ;  
Paciftc Hc«;e,« HigS S c to l, »T1 
W. Broaaaay. t ,
B C. cr c o P.O. Boa 13, Eel- 
».* 6*.. B C tf
31. A r tk lt i Exchngd. [38. Employment Wtd.
llttf RAMBLER C L A S S I C
CoaUi«, On* o »w r, oeJy
T*'*a« accepted. Garry'#
:Si»fi| Garage, !tMi543 <ar t l»
i5$3*‘at lilght. H I     -
' O W N E R  TRANSFO UUm
jo.»*r»«*a—lltfi P t\i0<«A. Mrvdf
i psousicd, t»b<l*ja tif*#, meclaa» 
: KoJly good, I3 » - Pibane teS-tlgi,
S44
i m ‘  O N I
EXCHANGE 15 CU, FT. V I-' 
fteeAer la  A -1 cccocbttoii fyr j 
'c;. ft he€i€t la g-LiMd cica-! 
diUc« tU d Z l i  le lv f* '
I»c« ve after 4 p ns.
i>U;'.g  
•  19 'C-.
WILL BUILD  
Iftscfc* Io2 Si#4
NEW HOUSES. 




Uioa Ckaiy $|g p«.r kwbsb..
.M c to f. L td  .
22. Property Wanted
w a n t e d -  m o t e l , s e r v ic e
iU'.jtci, grocery • «*tfe*tk«tery 
or? F i.il lictails. Bos 5543 Daily 
Ci>ur:rr,. 244
25. Business Opps.




FW *  ywur,ig I'tan v-J luatuiity 
nvd rv.stww.4tUUty. IT ,* !)aJv 
Cvrci'irr h * i aa ci-e.tis.r.g ia .il* 
CiivyiittKsB Dnvartineiit kxc a 
rr.*.a ra5.va.ble of woi%mt t i t -  
moEuoiuely and s ucct- :f E;>’
: » .ih  cani*T bo>s. He ne«l I'v i 
j lisve newipaper e»;*r;riice 
b*ut mast tie ra p a b U  v f dcLng 
s*.T;e ftaiiistical work as »eil 
as sufservijusg pajver rtvrtes. 
lE is op»|.ioftufuty offer* oat- 
stai'ii.hng t*<i2 Sibiiitie*. fo/i ad- 
vancement wuh a world-wide 
publuhiKg orgamzstton. Gtejd 
ktaitmg salary smt all etiis,- 
l.any l>enefitJ, A|. »̂!y in your 
own hanslwriting, stating age. 
education, estwrience and 
olfier pertinent information to;
FUR iiOii-ES., .ALrE.HAllONS.
*.:U'.t.es i'*t-.a ‘.et » c ik ,  #'ic ,
5.bcte te-aai.. tf
40. Pets & livestock
i'is# SmCA STATl'O-N WAbAbN. 
IB u«m#cu!*t« coadjase. Only 
$*» r«r nirtstb. Sieg Mc«ar* U d. 
!«2-53tSJ. 23i
■ fc , Gcsjd ecttCitJisa. HUi climb- 
mg tp'ivwket. Re#*<*t*bie. F b » *  
IfabS ll 244
~ y - — — good
condi'tiuii, radio, wiuieaall tm tt,  
aifnal Lgbu.. Phon* 763-1643.
H i
t m  METEO.R.
*h#|s*. |2»J caili.








itartifig a latindromai — Phone 
T62-7ti26 f,)r further information.
Should t>e o}'era*ang before l i t  ol
June and can l>e started io t s -rir\v * s# a v a r - r o
abiut SFOOO. 2D  CiRCLL.ATION M.ANAGLR
MR. RAY FORREST
REQUIRE PARTNER IN SERV­
ICE ttatif'i, middle aged man 
preferred. Open 24 hour* daily 
during summer months. Small 
invcstmciil tequired. Phone 762- 
626 after 7 p m. 20
The Daily Courier 
Box 40, Kelowna
I  L R IL O W  K E N N L L S  
R L G D ,
P, R. 4. VEiLNON 
Pb.ce 542-5335
Write for pict-um and infnr- 
rr.atiti®, but watch lor tmr 
j-ict.-ie on IV* at inioe.
D it*e  Ltvle Auiiraiiiin terrier# 
are new in the L’nitid Stale* 
and Canada., ijots of fun aiul 
l>erson*hty plus. Inleliigent 
and protective comi>*iuon*, 
tmtinctively eyrnfathetle with 
one* mood of quietne*# or ac­
tivity. CkkxI With children 
because they are not snappy 
. . . good for adults because 
they are not ytppy. Sorry will 
not l>e able to t>e home on the 
weekend.
2St
44. Trucks & Tniltrs
is«63~ir





*  •* E,ita-\Y11*. 
a »* Karhu*.
* 8' Unity, I  bedrm. 
X 8* Silver StreoM
X I '  Supreme.
% r  B iltaore, I
35. Help Wanted, Female
26. Mortgages, Loans
bedrrn 
1960-41’ X ID* General.
2 bedrm.
1965—43’ X ID’ N*»htt*. 
TOWING. PARTS. SERMCE, 
PARKING.
GREEN TIMBERS  
AUTO A *n iA ILER COURT 
2004 • Grd Ave., Vernon, B .C  
Phon* 542-2611
T, Th, 8  tf.
1958-8 x28’ WESTWOOD Houaa 
trailer — Good condiiloci. Caih 
or term*. Phone 762-5263. 241
We loan in all area* to Buy, 
Build. Renovate or Re­
finance. Ample funds avail­
able to purchase agreement 
for sale—firrl mortgage.
ALBERTA MORTC.IGE  
EXCHANGE LTD.




Side by side duplex on Bertram St. Eaeh side has 2 bed­
rooms, bathroom, living room, large kitchen, utility room. 
Separate furnaces. Nicely landscaped. Full Price 813,750 
with terms. Phone us for appointment to view. MLS.
ON FRANCIS AVENUE
Very lovely, 3 bedroom, no basement home for someone 
\vh docs not like steps. The backyard Is a gardener’s 
special. The plan is such that you^could have 2 or 3 bed­
rooms, ns de.sired. Not far from the lake. Full Price 
816,900. 81,500 wUl handle. Excl.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-5030 430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA,B.C.
Evenings Phone: Mrs, Beth Bcardmorc 5-5565,
A. Patterson 2-0107, E. Coelen 2-6080, J. Hoover 2-5174
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
; Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
Ipayments. Robt M. Johnston 
! Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 




required immediately for 
KELOWNA GENERAL HOSPITAL




NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY, 
or repair? First mortgages ar­
ranged. P. SchcUenbcrg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave. tf
29. Articles For Sale
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE 
Cherry Crescent Home $13,950.00  
$5150 Down Balance N.H.A.
3 bedrooms, l.-shapod living rmnn nnd dining nren with fire­
place, wall oven and top burners Included, 3 piece bath, full 
ba.'/cment, auto, ga.s heat, F.XULUSIVE W IT H -
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE
LTD.
361 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 702-2127
Evening.';:
C. Perry 2-7358 Montie Elsdon 2-3460 L. Borden 2-4713
6 ACHE FARM NEAR FATHER  
Pandosy Mission on Bcnvoulln 
Rd,, with newly built unfinished 
3 bedroom house, full basement. 
Price 812.400. Phono 762-7020.
241
FAM ILY HOME FOR SAI.E 
Ab.ienl owner, lovely 3 liedroom 
NBA home. l,lvingriK)m, dining­
room, kitchen, bathroom. Oak 
flo<ir.s, lots of cupboard apace, 
natural wtMxlwork. Full nase- 
ment with panelled recreation 
roiim nnd ‘ tudy, Double fire­
place, double plumbing. Fullv 
landscaped. cKe.e to hclioul. 
churcli and -hoiipiiig centre. 
Full price SI8„5(H), S.I.OOO down 
and .'i*'.''. Inlei'e t on balance, 
Will comlder •'■coiul mortgage, 
For full information phunc 
761‘-4'.'64 a ltir 6 p in, or apply 
860 .Siiucler Ava*.
Tuci., F. ’241
[ h o u s e  FOR RALE. I-AND- 
Bcnped, fence and garage. l'lo;,e 
to bus nnd store. A|ii6y after 6 
p.m. evenings. All day on week­
ends, 342 Oxford Ave., phone 
762-8164.
2 BEDROOM, 4 YEAR OLD 
liouse. Large fireplace, modern 
mahngnny finl.sh. No Btnlrii, 3 
blocks from jKist offico, Rose- 
inend Avo., $14,000. Phono 762- 
6140, after .5 p.m. 214
WEI .‘D iNf rANirAirro^^^
Reiudr Shop, fully equipped nnd 
7 room home on 4 acres, to trade 
for hou.-e in fair condition in 
town or clohe in. Tcrma if 
neede<l, Phone 762-6ft'.!l. 243
rB i; i)R () ()3 l 'R O U SE,“ I'TILI, 
luo-enieni, sawdust furnnce. 
Central location, Aiiply 1321 ,St. 
Paul St, ’ 243
Shopping is more successful 
and satisfjing when you 
start it in 
T IIE  DAILY COURIER
before you visit the stores
Why not have The Daily 
Courier delivered lo your 
homo regularly each after­
noon by a reliable ca.Tler 
boy? You read Toda.v's 
News — Today — Nof the 
next day or the following 
day. No other daily news­
paper published anywhere 
can give you thl.s exclusive 
service.
F'or home delivery in 
Kelowna and district. 
Phone
Clrculntlon Department 
762-444.5; and in 
Vernon 512-7410. ___
Zenith Wringer Washer, with 
timer and pump $2i),!).3
Philco Coinbinntion, radio and
ri'cord player  ----- 81).1)3
10 IIP  Jolin.son Outboard
Motor ........  30,05
Beach 30’’ Range.............  140.95
Lawn Movvi ra ------  from 10.05
ICrlgldaire Refrigerator, 
autoniatlc defrost 149,9.5'
Rototiller lor rent, per day 7.50 





15 ft. SANGSTERCRAFT BOAT
60 hp electric start motor and 
L>oat trailer, Complete outfit 
ready to go for fun In the sun. 
For auction thi.s Thursday night 
at Ritchie Brothers, 240
14 FT. INBOARD SPEED BOAT 
and trailer. Rebuilt V-8 engine. 
M a y  be seen at 2211 Abbott St.,
' phone 762-6697. 243
i b o a F f g F s a u e I o r  t r a d e
■for house trailer in good con­
dition. Apply 1778 Pandosy St.. 
i 762-3960. tf
48. Auction Salesi
12 AUCTIONS THIS ’niURSDAY 
Bt Ritchie Brother#, 1:30 and
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
40. Pets & Livestock
I
Avon Territory Open -;
Customers waiting to be 
served in Westbank, Rutland, 
Summerland nnd Kelowna. 
Houswives can qualify. Write 
Mrs. E. C. Hearn, Avon Dis­
trict manager. No. 15-3270 




further Information without 
obligation.
243
STENOGRAPHER, S H O R T -  
hanrf necessary, good snlnry, all 
fringe benefits. Accommodation 
available. Apply In person or 
writing to offico manager. Kick­
ing IIorBC Forest Products I-td., 
Golden, B.C. Telephone 800.
241
GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS, 
3 months old. Innoculated, 
papers available. Champion 
stock, easily trained. Male $50, 
female $35. Bluebird Motel, Pen­
ticton. Phone 492-5612 . 240
7:30 p.m. 240
WELL BRED BLUE ROAN 
gelding. 14-2, nicely started, $200 
or trade for goori Shetland or 
welsh marc. R. Straw, R.R. 3, 
Vernon. 239
ŵ '1 joT r d ~ u S^ aWANTED- 
hunting dog. Phone 762-5008. 240
BUSINESS 
DIREaORY
, ,o f /  , ' /  
Goods.and S w V i^
:y  C'yl y
BUILDING & CONSTRUCTION
A C C O U N T S  RECEIVABLE 
clerk, preferably with some 
lxx)kkccplng experience. Atove 
average Kulury, nil fringe bene­
fits, accommodation available. 
Apply to office manager. Kick­
ing Hor.se Forest Prorlucta Llrl., 
Golden, B.C.______________ 241
FULLY EXPERIENCED HAIR- 
(iresser required Immedialely, 
Preferably with clientele. Phone 





A- Exchimge Department 
Flulc, Reg. value $10.5,
FOR .SAl.E BY OWNER -  Ne 
2 l)cdr<xuu Iwme, full basement,
TifS¥f6h'lBTF”Tf(tt|'ift{IJfr*f6Y"*1!'Wh‘r 
Phono 762-4785. 239
l a r g e  f a m il y  H O M E
close to lake, 3 bcdrtHims. Lit, 
DRK nnd double plumbing. 15,- 
















Drum Scl, Reg. Value
.Special ........... ' .
10 Tape lleeurderf' 
prieeit I till Hug 






O N E~N O . 45T McCORMICK 
baler: 1 higharch Morrcl rake;
1 Mas.sey No. 6 mower. All in 
good condition. Al-o 1 2-.vear-old 
IHilled llereff,.-d bull. Write P. 
Makar, 80 Okanagan Ave., Pen­
ticton. Phone_4^^5.5^ 243
r5 (r(l7L lD N “ HEMTni’6'NtT^ 
tratc aprayer. '25 gallon per min. 
wilh overhauled Frend pump 
nnd Be.-.kil Blower. Inter of tank 
repainted last year. Price $400. 
Phone 76H-.5743. 242I . . . „ . I . I - _





Builders of V'LA and NllA  
Approved Homes




36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
SiH)
















cut to cost. Stereo units, radio#, 
accordiaiis, liaiioixtorH, l)ongo«, 
IxutablcH, Paramount Munli 
fi’iO Bernard Ave., Plinnn 762- 
45','5. If




['.lira Pocket Money 
I-or Von!
We need several good liuat- 
ling bo.\s nnd girls to earn 
extra iiocket mone,", prize;; 
and bonuscM l),v Bell ing 'ihe 
Dall.v Courier in downtown 
Kelowna. Call nl The Dally 
Courier Circulntion Depart­
ment nnd ark for circulation 
inanBg«r,.or phono any tiino 
—circulation department, 
TTIE DAILY COURIER 
'Hione PO 2-4445 
IN VERNON 
Phone Boh Brlgg# LI 2-7410
42. Autos For Sale
1050 CHEVROLET IMPALA  
convertible - - 283 h.p. V-8 nuto- 
mnlle, power hteering, power 
brake.s, black with white top, 
red interior. For furihcr infor­
mation phone 762-6004 or 762- 
2139 after 6 p.m
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN i-INES AGENTS
Local — Uing DiHtnnco Hauling 





North American Vun fdnea Ltd. 
I/)cnl, l/ong Distance Moving 
’’Wu Guarantee SatUfactlon"
238-243, 240-254'1658 WATER 8T. 762-2928
49. Legals & Tenders
IF  YOU I.OVE ID  MEICr 
people, lovo tJ) help people, love 
to fell, nnd have a car we have 
)uht a f.alen iM)-,Hion open In thlf 
Okanagan Mainland nren. Write 
-tod*y~to-lfea.5)9LDailX-4^uHtL
I I
ItRm.Sli ( O f.llM B IA  H Y D R O  AND 
P01VI U A D I I I O R I I  Y
Invite# lenders for the following:
Referenre Closing DateDenerlpllon
,5 ea Sid 2 dorrr »f’dan«,
10 ca Std. 4 doom Bednn#, 




ton BQ 1575 Mny 21/63
pickup trucks,
10 ft, panel trucks
,Sealed tenders clearly marked ns above-referenced will 
lie ri-celvcd In RfKun 6.50, B.C. Hydro nnd Power Authority 
Buililmg, 070 Ihirrard Street, Vancouver 1, B.C., until 12:00 
li'fon, closing datcB aij nlw)ve.
Details may be <,btalned at the office of the Purchasing 
Drpuitment, 6th Moor, 070 Burrard Street, Vancouver I, 
p j ' . TePiA.one MUtual ;i-87ll, I.ootl 2.507, liifoi innllon for 
l :Qh pltone L'scal 2.57?,
5
i
la i lV E  IT OR NOT By
n «  OLD HOMI TOWN
kSm
Kpi«y I Canada "Generally Supports"
" ^  India In DIsDute WHh China
OTTAWA ( C F '- r r t t f t t  !!»*►  Th» Irnmrn b*d«r mt« Mf„ 
tef ¥v*twm Mui 4<«4»r Iw k*»,P«*i*e«  atw* *» •fafe'-rt wisA E o - ' t  
p a ifM f C*«»Aa'‘» Kafpf twcuti AMmia Um jjier F»'yl «
i ix  Ite w  a  m  iw rte-A te- Marten m  cMBiMmt asd t e f t e  
mtA CteEnn'riHrt O m a. I l i» la  mtmm* and ©tfwti %'«**>
Mr. JFammm $ad IA* lierA isrftiaa at ktteraat «e * * i ,
H H M m f t .  m m i m m m m . i t m .  h a t  ii. m i  m w i  i
» * i  Aaaa**«i dxuvm i—  
k» Btewtsjki today asti T T :  Ur Paarwa »*M tfiat a» * * -  ^
Itrai»a.a?ar4k*n. la iM li feusia-. laraal afiatf* :.a a ft * ' 0 *
ter fc f ewwsEif and liberal a'4m,mi»teaik«,
i kad bee* akk to d® «Kn#tto,| eW 
— I to fr ttA if  ra&aAiajs • ladia j
' frit*#  ffc-fp----the " tm m tilm *  «#.
■ c»y,f bu4iry"’ to tot Cemac®- 
' •ta.itk.New Bond 
Issue Out
9 m  ^sr,^ /
rnmm.
M M *n m19/
r ftiE N iiM tfp  r o w T iN im
Thla fritadtiij© »ito ladia, iw 
ia»d. wm'd be IT M l
fv w a tt- . if 'O ' »■ labtral pjrerB,fT''t«t m
OTfAWA iCP' — f w a . ^  j j ,  l»d’a.a m ia tito f-S i
Wiftister W tlte f Cier<k* feaa e*p4,*iatd the d tB ftra  twm-'Z 
im m sftd  »a s«tr*A rrf W»,. ^  'Js
v4 r>v«rm,mtB! ol C»e- m ttu H f  o f.Q
irda bc«iOU„ p rtc ted j vt •toe ii l&di* i te f f l f  tk trJflg  i 1 1 d*- i
« iil b« uj-ed to re tir t m a to 'iH f' 
s»iu*a^_*i«i >» " t tw r a l  p ir-;
Ptarfoa laid C»«ada*i
* ef USOWOW premHed
Mr M *r -s  to tm iu «4  Mr jj
(» »#AtTt(t|
k t  twsetealal*;* bwtei.* to h*
I a ^  to fee dt- K,tehR*mtfk*f» ___   .. M r Ptar-,
S *iU  fee made uj? Rcitui,* tha! the IrdrsBj
’n m u t t  a l l  list la C*r.»da ta! 
JMI j
■D
t f  t’
tiitffd  i  
t*i
1 frf n  . tear
.Urrtt d'^e J ii* t  1. I M ,  »t a
S'?r!ee r>f I I  j>tr «tflt to yield
about S 9t per rear to matur­
ity
!. tm .m .m . Ofwa at ta 
maturity, to t»o tormi — IS-
JTiorttn, S ^ i*e r-re n t bt-widi due
July I ,  l » i  at a price t*f M M  teii'-L'»a.rH#an farmh»r.d_ Vit»-
   . .  . t«id aW'-jtt I f !  f<*t yam
real to maturity; aritl fr»vi-y«ar, tcdar m  * rfeatf* <rf mu»t*er«|






i.^ S  i t t
s
o
Ertfland *R e « -|Q  
I !•« r rn l to «t«id ltout I f !  f<*t . K iaf, f3, ws» ordrfrd
4 l!fe|*ef>re»t htmdt 4»a Js»# I.irw f io«r t®r»n». |$C
I f f ! ,  at a fetra t4 M per reel; TW »« '♦ Mr* Pfeyblflg
ito  y ttk i afeoat I IS  per ee«t to:M i W tu fli. 4S, her daaghter*j|a  
m iruritf- '.Rtwemary W tafh, !!, Mary
i Tfee oew ( feLpef-reai bewJi 
‘ are la addiliaei to llW..O0e.,OCil' 
rrf * HipM-eeR! bftodii due Jsiae 
1. iMT, dated Dee I, IM l
Wmt'fe. t l .  at»d Rwo.s,!! K ia |, 
ated ft»e fyvc«i,h«. all ils is  at 
l l r i  W tu th ’i  home at Etorli. 
totry. ©ear A tik iik® #.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
HUBERT By Wingert;
Wf K  lA t  ftiit& L A






♦  J 7 I
f t A R i n i T S S  
W EST EAST
f t KQl OBS A J I 6 4 3
f K J f S f  t A l O I I S♦ ---  W9«3#141 sorra
♦  A
♦  QT
ft A K Q 1 0 8 9 S
# Q J «
TTto Md($tof:
Bogtli Weat North Ea*t
I  NT PtM  1 4  p&*|
4 f t  Dble fN T
Opening lead 
Thir hand occurred In 
stake expert nibbrr
ysm
U tO C 'A ftl^
sway 
.m
So U tA tt
iSeJcsSuTl
trtoKT TO-OtCXw e WAte m *  Tnr” 
T*ig tofcertftft <« 
f-AdX,y
AVt. ©feAtTer-*’
m  M f pfcrfffC*
m w
for a spade lead
I'Bse Nc'i'Ut tx'cai
lit ;.i"*n Itid.ung *'|4J  
I'.ad «-v«*!.v
thui t tk in i
fio jii K ttit in 
declarer.
N u f.ii.  in t r i i t
‘ lasn utiiiii.hc
^oa u> lo u ld  t-c niade " i t h j L
a nc-rtnal two notrusuf .1 I'l.nTiiiig, 
now bud SIX rnntiatnp, l ie  p i f - j ,  
tured Si-'Uth w ith  -ow e hold ing! 
that in-.'lmUHl the A-Q «,>f 'pade?. 
or jcoM blv the K-J. arid ihe ie- 
fote avosd rt a MX < iub bid,
* w x « K  \  iiH F0(^m w ~ttitow A ,1
tf yyf ARC sm i { TMRf hAVl K IM  atfTANt 
RtAPIO roft i  OiAMaCS w THI fetoPW 
Hkptrs? ftcHiotnB.
w huh Viou'd allow L a 't  t>:) niake 
the opening lead.
West led the king of spades 
and Sioiit.h r'):!ii,"fd Irene w ith all 
the tr ii k« As a result, he scored 
a tidy 1,470 pciinti on the ileal.
Of n iu r te , i f  West had been 
su ffic ien tly  inspired to chixi.'-c a 
heart lead instead of a spade, 
he would have struck quite a 
binanaa. This lead would have 
defeated the contract four tricks  
and West would have been 1,870
king of spade.s.' better off,
a h igh-' Perhap.s a ease can r»  made 




« t.l« U  ftlA tl TAkf THI I  
MATOf HOWOROtmW
fiRStTMftS, SifbftA SAiiNtiU I ,  l i  6^pm>j W m
Itfo  PI IA CJIlU, All fUtTTlRIP THAT VOU A*J0 THC 
HA»«?>0MI toSo J01»4MS 
f0R  PttoJttf
* 1 lo t n e t i i lH M  W o t n ie t f U l  t t e t ^ n i d  i d  t n «  t o d a j r —
1 roiiDd ia ouM-omr ^klng aieteE.”
DAILY CROSSWORD
! game, though you might not 
think so from examining the 
bidding.
South opened with two no- 
tnitnp, as some players are in- 
clinea tn do with a long and 
lolld minor suit,
I ’laying the Berber conven- 
tinn. North re.'ponded four 
flubs, intending tn bid a grand 
siam if South .‘-howcd three aces 
by bidding four notrump. North 
had not idea at this point that 
South had opened with In  ir­
regular two notrump bid.
South responded four spades to 
indicate he had only two ares. 
West doubled, properly enough.
bidding tha t tfxik place, but 
W e s t  cannot be seriously faulted 
fo r choosing the more na tura l 
spade lead. Such c ritic ism  would 
smack nf hind.sight.
N a tu ra lly , there was a great 
gnashing of teeth when East- 
West realized the enorm ity  of 
the loss thes' had incurred as a 
rc.sult o f West's choice o f an 
opening lead.
But this catastrophe, huge as 
it was, assumed even greater 
proportions when East-West 
realized that although Ihey had 
never made a bid, they could 
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FOR T0310RR0W  
Maintain a realistic attitude 
In all situations and use good 
Jiidgmenl — especially in the 
P.M. If action seems to be re- 
quirtni, get l»usy. If intuition 
teUa you to "bide your Ume"* 
have patience. In nn circum­
stance, tiecome entangled in the 
affairs of others.
t h a n k  MXJ.OIEAN.T''*1 BOUGHT MYSSlF  
ANOTHsq fVXiR 
ca NEW SHOES
"N Vtg I  K .NEW \  OU




t m j f .
FOR THE RIRTItDAT
If tomorrnw i.i your birthday, 
your horoscope indicnles excel­
lent Job and finnnrinl prositecis 
liefore year's end, but you will 
liave lo wait some time before 
seeing the results of ypiir ef­
forts.
Except in the case of creative 
workers, \Vho will be 
by exceiitloiiBll.V flue planetary 
a.x|ti;cls in June, Inisiness and 
occupiilional mattdrs will be 
niorfe or ie.ss routine until mid- 
October, when thev will start 
on nn upward trend, be furtlier 
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it.MI.V i 't l t I ' fd i jP d l 'E  -  Her#'* now lo eorh 
A A l l l l f R A A X N  
I* I. o N Cl r  i: I, I o  w
V K T  II V II W It n 
V M H r  I I K  i; K I. F 
I .  1 K I W V. 1 II 
■““ T M to w tr t  
ro  EXciJks
14
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and continue to p r o g r e s s  
throughout tiie f i r s t  three 
months of 1904.
Look for some good financial 
periods In tnid-August, late No- 
vemlier nnd early December 
and a chance to expnnd mom  
tary interests in January, 1904. 
Between now and late Heptem 
l>er, however, it would ire wi.se 
to be extremely conservative in 
financial mnttci.s.
Domestic a n d sentimental 
mntlers will be under generally 
fine influences, with romance 
esi»ecinily stressed late tliis 
month, in mid-July, late Au­
gust, early November nnd mid- 
. December. Best periods for 
travel nnd social interests: late 
governed June, early August, early Hep- 
tfcinbcr gild Dcccmtiei.
A child Ixirn on this day will 
combine (he creative with the 
practical, nnd will nave such a 
great I'cavlng for material 
tilings that he will work tin 




H -M / THE NEW® eURB DOGS 
05T A R O U N D  QUICK.
EVERY VOUNOSTER fVB
PASSED THIS MORNIN 
HAS A  FROWN ON 
HtS FACE '
WHEN GRANDMA 
DECIDES NOT TO 
m AKU /
14 <a4*








PICTURE TOO M ANVf^  ^
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
O >MI I'kll ri*4«« frn<tu(|laM RMtg |li|Su RlM4»fct
9SORRY, BUT THIS IS tbkam nali WHAT KAr'FENSR?
- f t
ltr*t-*'f‘T1Hn«0ll«tfr'"TflF“’'T!R?T'"TTn?sT5~^^ 
hS a h e  VVHDS'fi. c; I  HUm HH.E ‘
T m w
W A M : t;
W g L L ,rM U 6 T 6 A V  
- t H A T U O O K ^ A
t o f  B s t r e i ?
r3-.r»TftT.';
fi IHl
I ' . ' iU r i i i iT f ' _y4'0'-
' r j u  Hr DoN 'r TH INI- WEI.EJAMTtJ
f-iD or KN< iv i i r -  
/OUR? f»ATHKR 
DtntMNlT I..II- K 
HIM.
' V' ^
r noM T G F f tr.
I  iJ F r, HIM  
I YOU I.IKK  
V-, H IM "
v _ _  / /  <
 ̂ YOU ‘. iu o i i in  unf'
' ■ Ai'iAIM .
; y
T /  m d  - J
/  ■/#
■- ( ' lii#A  n  iE
\ / i A ‘y r '
rtDftiriM
TtfN p or* t io.ton AtdvtE s, t  
(,ro i,K a ..‘V-lAI.L I  RUN J l
i ® , ...
' I  A—
jLligJi) to ^  '*•« ht *■‘♦1 > »****** •*«*
VT-.I.I, fU r  *
T CA- - f  P • r y  J 
tVEfTfttOD'F.!'





ACnON IN WAR GAME NEAR YAKIMA
4  U&AI' Tfeaiidcitnfd fighter 
fec!«nb*r ft»».hei lA rr an ariny 
Pattoo U ”l  tuik m manwa-
\e i'4  d u iis g  w ar g&rne “ CouSre 
C r e s t ' ,  itsV«/h lag W.Ww
trrxqis near Yakinsa, Wash
Tt<wj.«» lAgm
i.iKter i j \ e  a;s'.;: 
*Ai
»r fxeu
W jr  I'ly




K A M iiX > P S  >CP --Maur* tSA»
2k*a i-*iX'<eAtc&ti3).i tim
VifeiM m 't i»  itS^tTKI. W!iJ ■ 
ai<et ttf iv  Wtid*.y ksa tSj'#*
4*)*.. ”51** K rta ry  d ia a iv i em- 
I'fi.ite * W iite iagK w  «.a4
iEtea'Kj B.C-
8 0V  i n o f
KiCMMUJvD *CFt. -  Ji.T.e* 
Af'trfii3 K s i.fb ! Hi** *<£>»-*3iSid b.v 
jxe iku  Maaday 
Ui$ti-stiAfvx:&4 Si-i.3i,y liiac»J 
vii S te *e :tW  H li  % Ai
t t  y  i  ved i'Xid
B rtlJ > L \G  lNC t£ .A li£ »
V.teHCOtA'EH < CP • -B .-i.4 iE ig  
w itii a  t a t i i  v a i j e  c i  
|S.,fil©,44i « c ie  b e lt  b.»r-
tEg A|,-nl, la  tiMt jr-iccta
k * t  vear s-uib perrs-U *er«
valued at « .K 811I,
P ttr f ilD i.H '1  M4MJCU
K tW  W ltJO TiiK SflB  'C F : -  
15 br<s«l vl
Itwf tfiriksh Ct7ft*i;ls« Taleivtea.sif 
C tiritia sy  Utsrary,
dis » i>  r.ii;>e<l cl Uk
BC feteis? Auwcvaticua
Death Toll 6 
In Crash
BAl.lTMC'tRE t A p : - S w  { .e i- ; 
w tie  ksited tA tay wfeeft a
tl'»s’tivr- *j aiWf VI isiiex! fieadvits
is,v> m \*i\. » fte iy  «*•
that '«'.ft a c«
the ei.fteSB i h x r  c i M»r?iEwl . 
Liter fed wnls Ic iiie i and t*r‘S
AnoUitr tx'utk aktvnx rcLiaed-; 
•  ith  The t i i c h z  • T railer arrd 
r iish tx l »>»« fep. enibaiikment 
inT.) the unaefbj'vish. Ttie ds i\ t t  
I was u j;.ftjiiriK i
F i \e  cf tlie i>ers*:riS killed 
were « cc i)a iits  of the car tear- 
. tag New York liceace i-iates
Sevt-f.al k».»1if5 w e rt itraj-fed 
avjfe.-s a ster! guard sail 
i 1'l.e i 'u i i . td  Iv -tv  o f t ' l r  t r ' i r k  
U is.iv-r was ?"U;k1 in ii d itch  
. ficar the th a rre d  tru ck  cab.
i
i
By PHIL O lA M O l’S nved on the icene. Tiie taxi 
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. <AP»— driver refused ta go closer than 
The teething crowd surged to-i three blcKks from the riiote!.
weed en Ir.lersrclion near e. ..g.-i-. c'nixwHkitJi 
motet which was headquarters: 
for the recent integration drive 
in Birmingham.
Police brandbhiHi weatxmi.
The crowd retrea’.ed 
Police relaxed. The c r o w d  
advanced again.
Rock.# and slocks that had 
been hidden behind barks came 
into full view. I ’ o liro again 
moved toward the teeming Ne­
groes.
<i
.‘.m g ifig  cro'Ati and
I walked
past fcvcra l bars toward the 
Une c f iHiUcemen at the inter­
section. (■roiip't with ciowiiars 
were iiry ing off j i ir c n  i'>( curie 
ing and breaking them up intu: 
tnissiles.
Wind.'-hields were shattered 
on parsing autornfditles: rock.s^ 
ix'{i{>cred them from every di-l 
ret tion.
Two twlicemcn rm the corner,
{xJtTable toad.-i'e-'ket» jurupt 
between the 
the guno 
'■{’ Ic im - go I
ing I'u r e.iu '-e,'’ ti 
ra lli 'd  out again 
"W ha t’ s d> nc ie ti
'.‘ine . 'o u 'r f  ti'.ut- 
e !r.ui;,.t« r- 
and tigain. 
nc. T i'irs .'-
HTINT IN  W IIH E IX H M R
K D M O N T O N  t C P i  -  D er, i t e . 
hay-n.e to u.te a w hee 'chair,; 
Jo'in Mockler. 20. eomjileted a: 
l.ls ie tn ile  hitch-bsking tr ip  fro m l 
here t,.t Coeur d ', \ ’.<nc\ Idaho. 1 
tiVid batk. The veuth, par:dv«ed ; 
from  the waL-t down, wa*' ei.gtit 
• lay- tn  the trip  arid >:;:‘tTit ri"n- 







ixi the l-i.irk of a crijwd tn.ited 
A civi! dt'fence wcrkcr w.i' 
.rtruck liv a rock. The crnwd 
grudgingly ga\e In to the idea ; 
for tion-y todr nce.
The .Nrgroe:; filed acro-.- the 
--- - r —- , . , .vtrcot tuwaird the motel.
A loud jeer went iqi whon would me get to e mo- pjiijf,. ]̂ .{ them through th'
reinforccrnent.s of .?ta1c patrol-'tel—-a half baKk awa>.  ̂ , line.?—their weai'/or.s .‘-till nt the
men arrived and took .shotguns. I went Ivack acros.s the ready. They wore going to the
rifles, submachine guns .and to the phone booth. ■ m.otcl iiarking lot to pray,
tear gas launchers from theirs A p o 1 i c e mntorcyc e w.e , •■freedom .'ong'" rang out
cars. , overturned .and .set nf.re a block'
STONWO CHEERED “ OUter Wnr.cs llg h t^  the .sky. j r L u T S e
A cheer went up .as a tiouec-. s*,,groe.s ran through debris-Ut-|, '
man was hit by a large rock.jjrrini streets toward the fire s ,' ------ ;— ...... -----------------------
Negro l e a d e r s  disbursed .»! ambulance roared past. A ■ 
knot of onlookers nn a corner, was on a stretcher. An-
Then slowly they came liack, 1 „ther ambulance took away u
None paid any attention
me 1 was in a class-enclosed __
telephone booth on the corner, 1 POLICH CAR SMASIIKD 
I remained there for more, Across the .street I saw n 
than two hour.s, watching a riot wreckeri jmlico car. Not a glass 
which broke out after the home: wa.s Intact. Huge dents marred 
of a Negro integration leader 
and a negro motel were at­
tacked by night IximlH-r.s.
The line wa.s otien tn Tlie As- 
iociated Pre?.s office, I stayeil 
in touch more for comiiany 
than anything ebse, 1 had never 
felt no alone or so afraid.
MING INN
specializing in
(wc 5crve food western 
.style, too'
234 Leon Ove. 
Phone 762-2239
Now Esso pays for all the service-you pay for just the oil I
♦ Now Es>so pays for annual furnace cleaning and conditioning 
^ Ncm Esso p.ays for emefgency No Heat Ser\ice any time 
You pay for Just the oil!
:*0 A -  with Iv io  Hcu!? Hest Sffs'ce~>cu £ tt a'i the services
>ou reed, all jear 'tDurd. i’ic’ud:’‘g Etta Q.j'.ty 'ufra:e oil, weather coMreHed delivery.
tuign terms a'i for the pr:se cf the o:i!
PAM ta iMauftAfWJa p o l ic y
» i : r ‘ *«■'» *• JITJife-' )>> -'■' t  r-' :/-:i,e  . st .r r t i t i - . f ,  i f f  s.'m *'■’
•'£ ty’T?''' "  *» h,t is--, cf o- r »■
CALL ESSO HOME HEAT SERVICE TODAY! 
PHONE 7 6 2 -2 2 0 9
£SSW I M P E R I A L  OIL L I MI T ED
DEREK CROWTHER
“ Imperial IlSSO Heating nqiiipment Service Agent"
926 LAWRENCE AVE. PHONE 762-4742
TenHlon tniill up
the extcriiir, I ’hc tires were flat 
ll.s red light flashed.
With a lmi<l shout, negroe.s 
again converged on the corner, 
Tlio semi-circle of .state Iroop- 
rrs nt the inter.scction held their 
weaiMin.s at the ready.
Negro civil tiefencc tK»Ucc
nfter 1 ar- and two Negro mlnl.ster.s with
I f  s A Crazy Mixed-Up Race 
In American League Right Now
So, Boston He<i Sok nre tn 
aecond place In the American 
IteBgue. So, what s so funny 
about that?
Aren’t Chicago While Sox, 
like Boston a |irime pre-season 
choice for the second dlvLslon, 
runningln front'f And Kansas 
City Athletics, another pick forj 
the lo.ser echelon, a close third,' 
And aren't N e w  York's 
mighty Y a n k  e e s sti uggllng 
along In fourth with the other 
contender* stringing behind?
11'* Just tt ernzy, mlx«Hl-up 
rac*. that's all.
The Berl Sox downed Wash­
ington Senator* 35 Monday 
night and los Angele.s Angel# 
the White So*  ̂ in the only 
games on the Al. selubiule.
The result* eased Ho.iton Into 
the runner-ui» sixd, one ganve 
track of Chicago nnd 10 |H>reen-| 
tttge points ahead of the A?, 
and IHit tlie Angels Into u sixtii- 
place tie with Clevelntrd at the 
.500 level.
tT.iAin <H r  <>E ( iv* i<'R
In the only National l.eiiguo
Big Labor Gains 
lu U r Elections
IXTNDOM (HeulersV- Tlte op 
r ;'!<>n l . a h o r  I ’a ily  tixtny 
, •! i .i H net gain of B'lfl sent.* 
i,n t e o'liire of control of 54 
• ,m uu' in ittsi week's municl- 
j.>! .lections,
TbU compared with a net 
loss of (d*>ul fkHl iicai’' in IWst, 
when Ihe fam<> \ aeane e* were 
c»«lte*t<sl.
With a lew le •lUs »ldl to be 
cheeked, the Ivdvir p.it!' ,cd 
“ft'TY?''*Trf"th^r*Tai'tT*t*Ti<twttdtte#
had iKtcn elfcicd
game, Hou.ston Colt.s cllmlx'd 
out of the cellar with their fifth 
slrnight victory, outlnnting New 
York Mel* 4-2. Houston now 
shnre.s ninth place with M il­
waukee.
The Ited ox belted .seven ex- 
trn-bn.ser.s among their 11 hit.*, 
including a Ihrci'-nin homer liy 
Hob Tillman iii the nixth Inntiig 
that .‘.tixid up a* the clincher. 
FriUik Mal/nne aiid Dick Stiinrt 
nl.so homereii for lloslon, (,'hiiek 
! Sehilling rniiped a pair of doii- 
' bles, and Carl Ynsti zem.skl nnd 
I l.ii Chilton tripled.
I Waflhiiigton starter Doii Hii- 
idolpli was routrHl hi the first 
j when Schilling douliled, Yns- 
I Ir/.einski trii'led, Mal/.one hom- 
'ered and Clinton singled—and 
the Senators never cnught up. 
I.Stunrl connected off Jim Bron- 
I stall In tlio fourth, and the lied 
iSox iKiuniled Jim lluekworth for 
our more runs in Ihe sixth.
ARARTEED
.̂ SERVICE
On Canadi«tn and 
Imported Cars
FHKK I’ lek iip tuui Delivery 
Chevron (ia i A l.ubileation*
U C D ^ CnCr J SI KVKI
ro n ir r  of lU y in il IJIU St.
Rambler'Seats- comfortable enough to put you to sleep (or make you enjoy staying awake)
Ridinp in a H.imhlur you can loan oil iho w .iy  liack ond rolnx. 
Thoso reclininci sonts convoit instnntly into a lazy nap co iic li. 
If you fo dfivino, you can .idjust tho soot to tho boat position 
foe you. It doesn't inattur il you'io () loot 2 or G foot A. you 
(|0t con ifo il
I'or a low  oxtta dollats yon can Itavo foani-paddod, adjufdnhln 
hBrtilfosis inMnllod In your Ramlilfir, Not only do thoy fjlvo you 
addod ;iup|)ort, they'ro a safnty foaturo you w on 't $|ct on any 
othof car.
Evotytiody talks altout comfori Init noliody doos as much 
nl)Out it as nam lilo i. Tor what It's wotth, our hoad-room, hip-
room anti lc(i-rooni is equal to or bottor tlinn othor rdandard 
size cars. But namblor alsoflivos you wolf cushionodchnir-hoiflht 
soais in 0 car tlia i tides steady, tidos smootli.
Unusual is tho word lo r tlie  number ol spOLial fo.ituios you 
(jc l in n Rambler, Tliere's quitu nn improraiivo lint that includes 
low  price, a quaranteed mulller, liattery and coolant, tho liost 
ftis lproo lin fl nnd exceptional milonqo. You also havo a qood 
nssortmont o l models to choose from. Take your pick of a 
convottiblo, liardtop, sedan or waqon. See tliom all at your 
nonrosi Rnmlrler doalor’s,
Hnvo n tost rest on one of our loclimnq souls soon,
Winnof ol tho 1903 Moior Trond 
mfl(]arinQ "Car of iho Yoar" av.ard "for 
ouuiandinn da»iQii ochiuvonioot and 
ci)(|i(H,'trin'| iiiiuliiiihip.''
( ,  ( .1!,., »i riMiito
T n c  u o w - p n i c R D  A i v i R n i c A N  n i x . . . T  H R  p o p L i L A n  C L A n n i n  n i x , . , t h e  p o w r p e u i ,  A M n A n n A D O P  v «
Choose from a Large Selection of Models and Colors v 
490” Harvey-Avenue^-— ~Sf EG AAotor̂ 4 jmitecf
{
